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Howard Affiliated Doctors
·Nabbed in $7,000 Scandal·
h.1· ( 'Ii i

!
llllL'lllr~

\ \ 'l'fC

<1rrestcd

111

22,r>.·lr,. r>:1i:.\' l~. Fite:., Jl11blit· Rt•lacio11s
Dirt•etllT <11 H1)\\' ard U 11i\•ersii)'
1;0-.pi1a\,:.;1i d that !Jr . ;\ bdotil Ko111eh,
a ri:sidt•r11 of till' di stril.'.t. a11d Dr. Fra11k
Fashir1a. a rcsi der11 of Sil\'er · spring.
~ 1 :1r~' la11d, ''l'rl' 1t1e alleg~d ,·iola!ors.

I

"

•

The s1ri"king RA 's. rep resenting
Bethune H a ll . Drew H all, Merid ia n H ill
H all, a nd the Tub1nan Q uadrangle
(Ba ld\\'in H all, Crand a ll H all , Frazier
H all, Truth i;:fall, and Whea1ley Hall)
complained that their checks arrii>-ed
three days late.

An l1nide11tifi.cd ad111i11i~1rati1c offil·er
ac H o1\ ard Ho:.pital said 1l1at Dr.
Koml'h a11d pr . F.:1st1in ;1 1\·ere :1lleg cdl~·
attemptir1g 10 i:orn bi11c i11for111:1tio11
fron1 both cx11111~ to p11bJi,!1 a >; ttid~·
g11ide in 'Nc1\' Jer ~c~· fOr do..:tor' 111 :11111 ing 10 cake o r1e tlr bo1l111f tl1,e C\;111b .

'

A.crordir1g 10 till' i1rti~·ll' i11 ,tl1e
l ' l1l'"' 01 t~r. 1e,1. Fi11 ~ ~:1 id, - is 1t11.· .. B<~lii11111 re St1r1, l)r . l\1l1t1l·l1 is 11r~·,er11l~'
;\r11eril·;111 1311;1rd 1)f ·R•1di11l11g}' Exarnin:t?' hc111g held 1011 '' $2l),l)J() li11r11l ftir
..:t1argl'S lif fr;111ct. l·or1s11ir:11.· ~' . :111(! i11 ,li(J11 (A_!lR C"<<1r11i11atior1) v.·l1il·t1 is givc11
1e ~s1;1tc 1r.tr1 s11llrl:1ti c1r1 i11 ;1icl llf
lO • llLll"t11r~ · 11·1111 11·;1111 111 Sl'"Jl'l'ij.ili1e in
r:1..:ke1eeri11!,!. H o11•e1'er. t111011 f11rt\1l'T ii1racti11l(1gy . ,
1·escigatio11 \Jf tl1c i11cidc11t. 11<1 ir1f11r111:1 tior11.·011ld lJt' fot111d 1J11 17<1,l1i11:1 .
\ \1 11c11 ;1~kl·d ;1h11lll l\ 0111cl1, t-'icts said,
!11 additi1.1r1. till" S\111 rcp11r tl'd 111;11
··1jr. K1J111cl1 i, ;1 rc~idcr1t i11 trai11ir1g in
• till' \)l'P<1r1111l'lll <Jf Radi ol11g5• v•l10 1.·:1111e Ko111eh j.., 11 rc~cr11I~· 011 ;11!111i11i,tr<11i1l'
l(l till' l1 l1,pit;.1! i11 1981 . " Sl1e said tl1at lea\c re ~1 dir1 g H (11,·;1rc1· , ir11l''!i_!!<1tio11 :

j

Hilltop Staff \\'ri1er

Last Friday, fifteen of H o wa rd's 44
residen t ass,i stan ts (RA 's) fro m various
d ormitories ceased u nlOc king doors, servi11g office hou rs, and manning th e front
desks to ,protest the delay in the-proi::essi11gof thei r paychecks.
~

Fasl1i11a, he f11rthcrcd. i~ :1111c111be.r of a
liai so1• progra1li 111 11·!1il·l.1 H1i\1-:1rd
Hospital prO\'idcs !!>cr1·ic1.·s for !J .C. ·
Ge11t'"ral .

She also ~aid that, ;1r.:i.:ordir1g 10 a neY"s
rl·port b)' \VHUR, OllC of ihe e-.;atni11a'· 1io11" \V(I). IJ1e Federal Li1.·e11si ng E.x:1111 i'11a1io11 Tl· ~1 !FLEX test) . This e.-.;a111inati(J11 i' gi,·e11 10 all dOl'lors c'or11i11g
fr<Jr11 :1bro:1d '''110 ,,·.:r111 to practir.:e
• 1ltl·di,·ir1e i111t1e Ur1i1ed State.;.
'

811,·kt1~r

•

f\·1r. H a}'Ell'' Rii.:l', r\cl 111i1.1 l.~f rati\ ' l'
Dirt'<.:\1)r of H ()\1•:1rd t-l 11~1,i1a\. s:1id tl1:11
Dr. i ·ashi11a \). <Ill l'l11]1l(l~'Ct' (lf D.C.
General H\lSJlita\, lo..::lll'd l1e\\1·eer1 191\1
(\lld f\·1 a sS~l' llt! Sl! lt S All' ~ . . N.E .

lr1 :1 brief ir1ter\•ie\\ 011 Sepcc11lber

•

Jan1e,s Coleman, Assistant for Special
Programs in the office of Resid ence
Life.is in charge of 1he resident assistant
program a nd e.'<plained the delay as a n
administrati\•e problem .

'According to Coleman,
'
' ' The reason
·for tl1e delay was lack o f com m unication
betwee11 the fi nancial aid office a nd the
l1ot1sir1g office in ter ms·of th e exac1 date
tl1c ti111c and a ttenda nce sh eet s for the
RA ' s st1ou ld have been tur n ed in fo r the
firs! paycheck.''

'

,
••
'

'

E~1ily

c ·1111J?rt'.1 .~1··11111t111 .\ "/1irle.1· ( ' /1i1!111/111 ,·/1t1iretl l lt'r lt1.~1 ( 't111gre.~si1111 al lllttl"/.. ( (111L·11.1·'

Pag(, a first-year RA-i in the
Quadra11gle, attempted to meet with the
( 't111e 11.\ •rr irl. 1/11'I'·
' '''' p11gt ./.
dean of Residence Life. Edna Calhoun,
.-'
L.---'----------------------~~-----~1 to discu ss t~e problem. '' It would have
bee11 better if Dean Calhoun had come
out of hCr office a·nd apologized ." said
'
•
Page . '' It was as if she were telling us,
}'Ou' re 1101 v.·orth anything and I don't
care if yo11 get paid.··
, lt•gi.\/(tfil'e

\l'f!rl.:1/11111

cf11ri11g 1/11• 1'1reljfl1 .4 11111111/

c ·11c · 1reeke11c/.

l>t•ft1i/.1· 11{

/lit'

Modern,, New School
University's ''Function
_ 984
of Business, Slated for inish in Spring 1
b.1· Trac.1· I .•.\·r!lifh Jr.

Hilltop S13ff \1i rit\r
·)

•

l 'he ~c hool of Bl1si 11es" 11 ill fi11all~·
"'The. nc"'· Si:.l'lool of Bl1s1ness and
'
P11bli r Adr11inistfati on (official!}' refer- dis·c ard . the old I BM carcl-p11r1cl1
red to a s ( ' l;1ssroo 111 Building 4) 1\ ill be r11achir1es a11d i11stall 30 1er1ni11als for
student 11se . Each divi sion cflairperso r1
n1o ~ e n1oderr1, ftlr1ctional, and, in 1in1e,
\\'itl1 r1e\\' 1 trer1ds in edt1cacior1," accor- 1 wi ll have a 1ertnir1:1! i11 stalled i11 t1i s or tier
d~ng co Dr . J\.liltor1 Wilson, Dean of the
office.
si: l1ool of Busi ness :111d P ublic AdMa11y pf the r.: laJs roon1s 1\•i\I be of t!1e
111i11is1 ra1 ior1 .
··special case t)'pe'' ,.,.hich ;ire tiered 1\•ith
The $11 .5 nlillio11 structure. slated for• the seating arranged i11 a horsesl1oe co11cornplction in the spri ng of 1984·. -was- . figuracior1 .
dcslgncd in a j9int venture b)' Na\')' Marc
One of 1!1e ri1ore ad1•:1nred ft•;1turl's of
shall Gordon arid Stilton. Campbell &
Classroorn Bt1ilding 4 v.•il l be a central
Assqciale>;. The proje('t is under the
supc'r .. is ion of Rober1 Nash \\'hose firm ' audiO-\'istial co111n1t1 11ica1 io11s center.
Fro n1 this center. capabil il}' 1\•ill e.xist 'to
desig11ed 1l1e 11ndergradt1ate'librar)'. "
project in1ages 10 e1·cr}' cl assroo111as 1\·ell
The new edifice. \\·hlch wilf consist of a s audio co r111n11ni c ac . · Vario11 s
or1e' basc1ncn1 lc,·el and five le ..·els abo' eclassroon1s \\'ill also' be eq11ipped 1\·ith
grot1nd, \\'ill be high lighted by imprO\'ed other !)'PCS of specialized proj ec1ior1
offii:c and classroon1 space .
The equ1pn1en1 .
building is desig11ed to bCfl1lly accessible
The nC1..l.S BPA ,v.·i ~I l1a,·e 111ecl1a11ic<1l
to 1he l1andil·apped .
•
· \\' ithi11 Classr9om Buildin_g 4 and pro ~ · blackbo:1rds 11•hich ca11 be opc>rated b)'
the instrttL'tor 10 mo1·e \•erticall}· as three
ierted by a11 impro ..·ed sec.'urjty s~·stem
separate sectio11s to 11tilize a 11·hole \\•all .
" ·ill tie a 300 seat a11ditor~1m,- student
a1Jd facl1lt}' lotinges, and i horilev.·ork
Tl1e added space in C l:1ssroorn B11ildir1g
preparation roo111.
T l1e library will
4 has a llo1ved progress to be ni~atie
po~ sc ss grealer seat.iris capacity ani:I a
toWards expandi11g acade111ic offeri ngS'. ·
larger collection of available works.

.

'

1

Jer:.l')' b}· tt1e FIJ I for :1llt•gt•dl}' rl1rl.'.!1asi11g (\Vl\ 111t•die:1l exar11i11aci0ns fr0111 ar1
"l c111plo}'t't' <1f tt1c N:1ti<ln11l Bl1ard of
l\1t•<lii.:;1l l:: 'i:1r11i11crs, for a tot<ll of $7,ll(JO
;1ct·or<lir1g ll1 tl1c 11al1i111orc St111. -

-

bJ· J a tl .4 .

11cithcr Dr . F<1,l1i11 ;111or 9 -\. ~0111ch i~ <l
gradtiall' of tll\ H t11,~ , f d l ,\ ·ledi<.:<11.
Sc\1001.
' :

NC\\'

•

•

· \)c;1r1 \\"il,1111 cti,,·10,cc\ 1Jl:-111, f(1r t!t(' i11trl1cl11l·tilir1 Llf a co r1r.:e11trai1icJn i11 !"l'<tl
t...;la\c : arl(I l'\l'l"t1 ti1l' l·,11.1·at\1•1 1 11r1i grl:1ri1 " \\'l1it:l1 <1r1' l1l hl' lle\·i,e<I b}' tile
co111r11itt.:l' f11r ..:or11i11tiir1g edut:1tior1. ·
i ·11c <l cl1li t i(1~1a\ ~11:1\."C \\·i\! <11 ~0 hl' 111ili1cd
b,· '!11cll·t1t' ir1 tlli.' :\l'<lStl·r \)egrec pro ·
grari1, i11 fi11;111..:c ;111d ;1i:l·o 11 11t;111l"}'. •00 11
10 ht 0 ffl'rcc1 .

•
•
[)C::ll1 \\ 1 il SOll is extrellll'))' satis fil•d 11•ittl
the 11c1\ bttildir1g 1\·hicl1 l1e ,5a)"' !1a ~ ··r11et
\Lii) pl'tct11r of the fact1l1~· ·!> r.eco r11111e11 d;1ti o11~ a11d !1as al! feat11re ~ i11~· 111tlecl . ··
i ·11e bt1itdingJ is f til!~· fcder;i ll~· ...ft111clt•<I.
U r o11 i11q11iry in10 1l1e f\1!t\rc plan.s for
e-.;p:111~ior1 .of SBPA f::i.Cl itic ~ . ,D1·•1r1
\\1 il~or1 >;<tid '' I 1.·:1n '1 talk ' ah0t1I ft1rtl1cr
l'Xpar1 ~ io11 110\\', 11·e'll take (llll' >;lt'J) ;11 ;1
tin1c .'"
_..
'

.

Coleman ..:ontends, ''Dean Calhoun
a11d Qoldie Claiborne. the Director o f
Financial Aid and Studen1 Em ploym enl.
l1ave worked together in the past and
....·ill co11ti11ue to work to help resid ent
assista11ts 1vit l1 fi nanci a l and person al
growth need s''.

All~. third-ye~r

lvye
a
reside nt assista11t in the Q~a.drang l e. expla ined tha t
sl1c did not i\articipate. in the stri ke
because "'the rijiiO nale fo r the stri ke was
lLr1reasonable. and I don't believe in
striking . for a paychec k or h uman
error'' .
'
•
''The fact that !he ti me and attend ance
st1eet s wer11 in late and ""e y,·ere not in~ formed tha t we would not be paid lei us
kno1.1.· " 'here · v.·e star1d as em ployees.''
said Co11nie C lay. a second-year RA in
•
Crandall Hall .
Cqlema11 explained that the RA '.s are
high ly qt1al ified an d that he understood
the f r11st rat ion s oft his 1nishap.

.r
The problem was not o nly the check
but the overall att itude toward lhe
reside~ces a ssistants , accord ing to
Rosly!1 Colema'l.. an RA in C randall
H al l.

.

T en tatively, accordi ng to an uniden tified spo kesperson fo r the RA 's, they
wi ll lobby fo r free room 'a nd b o ard, a sti pend incre.a se which ' covers at least' o ne
semester's tti it ion , a nd free telephone
•
•
service.
C u rrently RA 's rece ive a st ipend of
$83.00 month ly ($750.00 yearl y) a nd pay
full cost for ho uSing, explai ned the
Special P rog rams Assisran;. The sti pend has not been increased in over 4
years.
RA' s f11rther argue that accord ing to a
random survey (conducted by a grot,1 p o f
RA 's) of compa rable met ropol ita n area
universities. most provide thei r RA's
wi th re n t-free single rooms, and ma n y
provide free tele ph<'.!ne service. ·
Colema n com mented 1ha 1 the housing-'
adm inistration has ''not m oved-- bu ~
creeped --for si ngle RA roo ms.''
..
' 'The RA posi tion was meant to be an
eduCational prog ram that gives the
.
s1udent s selected th e opporturu ty to
practiCe t he skills of leadership , '' said
Dean C alhoun . C alho up att ribut~s the
problem t o a ' 'd1ffereRce in
philosop}ly' ' . The RA position is' not a
job 1hat p ays b ig mo ney, she added .
''They signed 1he cont ract. They are not
taking t hese jobs under a ny false
p retenses.''

.-

All H o ward students with· o ne year experience of living in a do rmi to ry are
eligible to become RA's.
O th er . req ui rements are a 2.5 grad e point
average , p roven leade rsh ip ability, and a ..
-sincere desire to help others, explained
Coleman .
J

I
I

•

111 C)rder to sOl\'e tl1e problem, l:On1r11t11er' 11111 .~ I be a ....·are of the details i11 -'
\t)l\'cd 1\• i1t1ir1~\1e parking si11,ati\ln.

'
Ecldit ( ' l1ri stiar1, <L Ho \1':1rd ~ t11do:r11.
sa id 1\1a1 li e reL"ei1·ed 10 go1·err11tll'!ll
ticket s ir1 0 11e 1n o ntl1 bl'<.:atr'e l1l', ·· .·
cOt1ldr1't get 0111 ()f l'l;1ss to ptit r11t1tll'i' i11
1l1en1cter . "
1

•
J\.1etered Parki11g spares can be four1tl
alo ng 61h St reel. bet\\'eerl HO\\'ard Place
a11d Fairr11onc Street .

In acldi1ior1, llerr1:1rcl G';1i11c,. a11
e111plo yee 3.1 Fot111der· ~ l. ibrar~· . 'ai d
that li e ref11ses to park on ca 111r11 '
beca11se of th ~ \ he re~·ei 1ed la ~ t ~·ear.

•

I

t )lll II. lo..:;1tctl i11,itlc 1l1t· 111ai11ga1e'1J f
' l.'.<llll Jlll\, j, !"C,l'f\'CCI pri1l l<lTil~· f()r l"~rt;1i !l
;1clr11it1i,1r;11i1•c officl•r., , s11L"ll <IS tl1e l>c:1r1
o f l . il1e r ~1I Aris, IJr. Rober! I.. . ()1\'Ctl\,
,t,111e f:1<.:t1lt)· r11L·111hcf'· ar1tl !1:111dit:<IP-,
reel clri\er, .

J

/

'

'

•

-· H o .,..·ever, ir1 rece n1 111o nchs 3-hotir
n1e1ers ha1•e been installed further along
Non -n1et ered p;1rk ing ~ pa..:e' arc
6th "'st reet , be1v.·een Br~'ant St(eet and
lol·ated st·arccl)• aro1111d car11p11s. So111e
H oward Place . Thi s area pre,· ious\~' had
are on H o1\•ard PlacL', be!1\el·n Georgia
non -nie1ered J -l1011r parking .
• A \'en tie and 6th Si re et ·I:ind 0 11 61 h Street
I
bct1.,·een Fairrno111 and Gir:1rd S1ree1 ".
Other meters rJ..1n a long Georgia
Aven11e. rarallel co 61h Street. alo11g
College '5tre,e1. bctv.·een IArh- and 61h
Streets. a11d alor1g \V 'treet, between 4th
arid 61h street s.
1

i ·11c c1nl \• cit tier park i11g sr :1ces <l\'<1il:1ble
fc1r parkir1_!! are the pri\'ate lot ~. Lt ~ Flet t\' J . Glaclden, 1rarfi,· arid rarking
' 11eci ali ,1 <J11 J-lo1,· ;1rd .~ ' c;1mpt1s. sai1t that
tlll' rc ·ire 011 1\' r1i11ctt·e11 1 01~ 01\•nctl b''
..l()\,,1;11 . l "h.c-k· lo!' r:111gc ir1 C<l l'"J<ll'itY
fr11r11 71(1 foltr- l1t111cli"cd.

•
!·clr \l! l(l(' fll \ ;\ p:1rki'11g sp;1•: l\ l'(l'l'
$.' 1.25 per 'er11csrer. For fal·11l1 )' thl' l"CI'!
i ~ $(12 .5011cr 'cr111..·,1er.

.A. teller at the B11re:111 of Traffi..: 1\ d jl1dica1io11s said ihal the .spar.:es do _!lCll
reqt1ire· any 111one~· . bttl tl1e c<1rs !TllJ St
move a.f ier 3 h6ttrs.

i

'·

1. t . Cil:1tld1.·11 'aicl t11a1 loc J , lc)1:;1tctl hl't·
11l't.'Tl Rr l1 ar1cl 9th St rel'I·'· j, (llll' 1Jf tlll"
rcpl<tl"c111c11t' f(ir· ch~; lot 1\·l1il·l1 11·;1'
tll''! rtJ~·etf i11 11rlt.er 111 bt1iltl tllL' r1L·11
b11,i11e'i" 'cho11I.
'

A n t1 11ider11ified ~ tt 1 Cler11, 11·\10 l1a ~
The meters have ti me period\ ra nging
fro m JU mi n u1es to 3 hours and Only cost . classes for 5 co nsec11ti1·e hotir •. feel s rl1at
I h is parking condi ! ion is \'CT}' ltr1 fair .
a quarter per ho11r.
_

•

I

'

I
c ·11r_11111t1ter'
ca r1 :1t!<1ir).. ~t1c'e ,p:1L"e' h}'
cr1icr111g !lie C<ltll lllL\ par'lMr1g lotter~·. J_I .
(ll ;1d dcr1':1id1t1at 1l1l· lottcr~' is :1 prOl"l'''
h~· \1l1il·l1 r1arn1.·1, are pit·kccl r;111d11111I~·
fror11 a li'c \1·l1il·l1 i.; orcr1 l(l all l'ar11p11'
l·or11111 t1 ll'r'. i ·11c r1art1C'" 1ha! arc :1r·
tii1r ;1 ril ~· as,ig11e1I ,pace' ;11 differe11r l(lf\
:lr<)lL ll tl l';\Tlll'"J lL\. A l\'ailill_\! li't i\ ";tl\(l
for111l·<I ft>r 1110,c \1·ho ditl 1101 recet\L' •1

•

The RA's reCeived their checks o n
Tuesday , and the st rike was called off.

'

•
1l1l't11a1o r1e ~tic ker . l 'ht• 't il·kl'r l"t1;1hle\
tl1,·1i11 lclcr til t1n li111 itl'tl parki11g ir1 1!1c'l'
~ ra<.:C\ .
All 01hcr ~·•I T\ llllJ'[ h,· ·1111\\l'(I
:1fter 2 l1ot1r;; . i ·hc go,·crr1 111l·n1 ir1iti:1ll'tl
1l1i' 11roccs( !(J gt1ar;1111ce rc..\i(ler11, ••
11arki11g ~r a ce"t1c;1r tl1cir llt)rtll'.

•

A nother residen t assistan t , who d eclin ed to be identified, said, '' Receiving our
paychec ks has pacified th e majo ri1y of
the RA 's to the point wh ere receiving
more benefits is not im portan t. Never1heless , our efforts in achievi ng bene fit s
w ill contin
ue th roug hout the yea r . "
.

·!'

HO\\C\ Cr , a b ig probler11 ariSl'S for
Z11tll' 11;1rki11g i' l(1,·a1cd i11 1l1l' rc,iclcr1 stt1dents 11·ho J1a\c r.: la s~es for niorl' tl1a11 1ial :1rca' '11rro1111clir1g l·ar111111.... Rl1her1
] ho11rs ('O n seci1ti\• el~' . Befo re tpe cfa,, llai11c,, ;1 p:1r kit1 )! 11.·lll·r \\ll(l r :1!rll] ..., 1l11.'
is dls n1i ~s ed, the r11ett•r 1\·011lcl l1a1e e\· /; l'<1r1111t1'. ,aicl 1l1;11.tl1e'-C ~ !11111i" 11;1r k ir1g
pi red . a11 d[a t ick t't \\'Oti ld be. i ~ \tLl'cl .
' P:tl"e' :1 Ill·"·\ ! ~l l' re, icl.: 11_1' I1 f 11eig I1l.llJr~11 g
l1o r11c, lllllllllltl'll r•1r k 111~ h~ ;,i••lg111 r1 g

•

' 'This problem is o rie we wi,11 deal with
an d I wi ll persoriall }' see to i~t ha t ii never
reoccurs," Colema n added . !'The RA 's J
owe us res pect an d we o we them
paychec ks on ti me.''

Parking Problems Spark Controversy ;
Parkin g on Howard Universit)•' s camPllS '>.lill ren1ains 011e ·of the biggesr probll·rn ~ for s1t1dent and fac11l1y comllllltCr'>. EaL·ti day, thol1Sa[ld s of people
dri\e fro111 hon1e to can1pl1S in hope of
la~ti r1g till' day \\'itt1ou1 rel·e1\'1ng a
! 1r k('t. boot. o~ tow.

'

But Not Demands for Better Security.

•

r\\(l

\

RA's End
trike,

,·111<1,t:h,1111 l\1ll! op Staff ~' r11~r

'•

.,

'

j

l-l cJ1\•e1•er, a11 t1nide111ificd s111de n1 said
1ha1 she fe lt lltlsafc going 10 her lot at
l'\:e11i r1g . ~he ~s •t id, ''l 'he lot -i" not C\'Cn •
lighted in !hC' e\•en ing. ''
•

· Ar1otl1cr 11r1idcr11ified ~ lt1cl cn1 ~ aid Iha!
l(JI W (lier a \,ig. 111..·d 1(11) ' " 11sual l:; 1101
r11c1nirerccl ;1ftcr 6 o'cllll"k, a11d that .~ h e
rll'\'l'r feel' ,,. rl· !!O ir1g to her 101 after that
1i111c.

A H il ltop repclrler \11en1 to lots V a nd S,
l1Jc:11ed off ca111p11,. a11d fo11 nd that both .
\\'Crc i111 11ropl'rl)' lig.l1tc<I \\'ilh one ligh t i11
111c cer11er o.f rl1c 101 .
( '1i1111ie Si1111no11\, a H<l\\'ard >;l ude nt,
1li tl 11 t1t ;\L"l'Cpt lier p;1rki11g 'race i11 lot W
h('l'att\(' of it' l1a1:1rdo11s condition:..
In addition, some i:ommute rs park
their cars in ttiese lots wi 1hou 1 a parking
permi t . Con.'iequen tly, by late morning
the lots are fi lled .
1An unide n tifit·d st ude r11 said , '' I can
/lC\'er gel a 'ipa·ce in my 0 \\'n lo t iifter
1
9 :30 a.1n. bt.·ca use the lot is full . She
al~o ·said, ' 'There is 11ever a securi ty
guard prc.,cn l lo 1ii:kct t he s e
r1o r1stic kered vel1ic le).. As a result. she is
for..:ed 10 par k 0 11 the "s treet, and sh e
ll St1al ly get .; a 1i,·kct .

;

r

•

•
·,

'

'

,

•
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115 Years And Still
Going: Th'e
University .Celebrates
another Year

''She's a ·Ba

.'

>'

'
)

c_·:1r11pt1s Nc11· ~ ·/ Sor1ia
H11,·helle JJ. J. e11·i~

S·a11..:l1cL : h.1·

fJl1r11 ir1 Hirr11i11gt1;1111 ••r1cl r~1rc:d in Nt•11·
' 'urk, 11oetre,.., a11d pla}·11righ1 So11ia
Sa11t·l1l'l 11,111 re,iB\.·s i11 Philadelphia
v. l1cre ,he j, :111 a\\l)t·i:1te pr(Jfl'ssor at
Tt•111ple Vni1er,it~ .

' j\VJ1 e11 1 1vas ir1 a c\ttb i11 1l1e . Village.
Baraka CllJlle 11p to 111e :111d s:1id, ''I hear
~·ou'rc a 11·ritcr ." Nl1 011c )1:1d e\cr al·ttiall\· referred t(1 r11t• :1, a \\'Titer-before.··

'it1i11g i11 t<l1c bcdroo111 11·r1t lg :1 pot·111
;1bot1t Ge(lTge \\111sJ1i r1gt{Jt1 c ssi11g tl1c
Del,<1\1·:1rc . ''
,
Her far11i1,· ·~ ..:11t'Oltragcrncnt t0\1••1rd
Ji'c r c:1rl~· \1•riti11gs seer11s so1ne,1·t1ac
li111i1ed . ''l ' he}' didr1'1 pa}' attc11tio11 to
111c all th..: ti111c, ·· Sa11(·l1ez said .

S•1r1t·t1l'z, cl1t' al1tl1or l)f te11 blJOks and
!11l' rl<IY.'>. 11·t1i.:t1 i11t·l11de''\\'e 1\ Badd()[)lJ' Pt'llplt-''.:1rlll' '.•\ ll ltlt..., lJook For
' IJltJt' 111ack i\·l:1git·•1I \\10lllt'1l:· is Ot\C of

At·1·.irding !O i ·rlte i\1a1!1e111a1ics, t·oordi11:11or <Jf thl· t"\'t.•r1t, S:111l·hel ,,·ill be
l1011~ir..:d ror O:'(l'ellenl·e i11 litl·rarv art s.
'
.
··so11ifi Sar1ehe:r has bl~11 i11!>tru1ne11tal
i11 bla.:k ay,· are11t·s~. ·· l\:·l a1t1ern<1ti~s said.
''Tl1rot1gh her \\•riiir1g ~.i1c has e.'(e11111lificd 1\•h•1t. ic i" rc;1ll~· like 10 be
hl;1l·k.''

After that she pl1blisl1cd 11111ch of lier
\\'Ork in Solilbook. The NC\\' England
Re1·ie,1·:·and The ~ t i11nc.sota Rc,·ic11·.- It
'";1sn 'c long before sl1c l1ad e11ol1gh
111a1crial for her first book, Ho111e Comi11g, \\•hich \1•as pl1blisl1cd b}' 13T'oadside
Press in 1969. ''I 11·rite ill order ito li\'e.
It kcl.'ps 111c ir1 bal:1r1cc, '' S:111cl1c1 said.
'
··1·0 knO\I' that )'Oil ll<IVC ~or11ctl1i11g 10
s:1}' . that's i111porta11t. S<1111eti 111es. people don't like the tl1i11g~ }'0 11 ~:1~· . bt1t ~-ott
111 li'St go 011.''

··s11c ~toocl i11 the kit che11 a11d r..:<1d it
alOll{I. [ triecl 10 gel the pocrn otit of !1cr
t1a11d, bt11 ~lit· · p11llcd it a11·a}' a11d cor1tir1t1y{t rc:1{\ir1g tl1e .poc111 t111til slie \~· a~
1
fii1i~l1cct. i\ft l'f 1!1,;1t, I bcg<111 l1i(!ir1g 111y
p{Jt·111, ;111cl I tlo11ht if ;111}·1.111c kr1c11· I \1·:1s
'>till l\Titi11g, ''\)It.' ,;1id.

111 11 rl·l·l·r11 il'lepl1or1e i11ter1·fe1\', S:111l'lll'/ ,h;1~ecl hl·r tf1ol1gl1tS <111 11·riting, till'
rl·11;1rd, ;ind l'haller1g..:, , :111d ga1c n1ore
ir1,igt11 i11!tJ l1er-.elf :111(l l1er icll·al, .

-

'ct• if ~ he l'Oltlcl :1 (·t11 ;1ll~· ,,·ritl'. Sa11 .
1.'lll'I l·r1rolll'{l ir1 <l \1•riti11g t'l;1ss tliat 11·as
bci11g !<lllgl1t b~· pO~. ' L611i se Boga11 :11
Ne11• )' ()rk l J11\,·ersi t\' . It \1·;1s i11 tl1i~ l'l:1s~
1!1:'11 sl1e tlll't :111cl got cogetl1cr ·\1•itl1 01l1l'T
\\Titer ~ fr1111~ ct1:1t cl•1ss 10 forr11 a
y,·ork~lltlJJ iri l ' rce11\\'il·h Vill:1gc .
i ·{)

S:111,.;he1. a soft spoke11 \101na11, art11.·11l:1ted ir1 a ri1t·lodiL· tOrll', lier first im
lfllCltll'lillllS to \\Tiling .
'' ;\ , :1 little girl i11 Bir111i11gl1a1n, I used
Ill ~ll111('r, :ind SO!lll'lilllt'S it \V3S hard for
r11e to l'Ornr1111r1ie:1tl' " 'ith people,'' she
~•ti{! . •· 1 11·ould y,·ritl' tlll'Se little jitters.'"

S:111che1 is a ~i111ile 1110111..::r tif 11,i11~ :111d
borro ...,·il1& a q~otc ,Ill' rl·:1d b~· :111
African " 'Oman 1\•!10 l1:1cl fi\'l' 1.·l1i!{tre11,
sl1c said , '' I {lor1·1 \1•rit..: i11~11ill'11f tl1e111.
btJ! for ther11. ··

,

'' I fl'lll1,_'r11ber1011..:: tin1t• y,·l1t•11 y,•e \1·ere OLLI
of ,t·l10<1l for a holid;t)'. I 1hir1k it y,•as
Gt•<irgt• \\ ' a-!>hi11gton·~ birct1day. I \\'as ·

;

Baraka \1·a111cd hl.'r co -,,·rite for- a
Fre111.· h publication called Rc\·oltitioQ.
,\ccordi11g 10 Sanchez, sl1e ignored l1is
first offer, and then 11·he11 sl1e sa1\• hi111
for a second ti111e arid sa\\' thal he \\·as
serious, ''I Tl1 sl1cd rigl1 1 l10111e a11.d
~ tar1ed f)'pi11g 111}' \\'Ork to give to l1!1n ..
.. Thai \1·as the first poetry I l1ad reall~·
p11blished.''

'',\ftcr 11'i.' 111011 t•d to i\)91· \ 'ork, 111y
_,ll'\1111otl1cv \l'Otilcl 11111ko{(ls TC\\' a ~ l1 t!1c
tli~l1c' \\·!1c111\•e did11'c get thcr11 clc•111 tl1c
fir_,c 1i111c.
0111c 1i111c \1•hile I 1\•as
r..:11asl1ir1g .tl1e {Ji,11c,<,, I had becr1 '''Ork ·
i11g 011 tlli s poe111 i11 111}' rooin . ~·I ~· sister
..:a111l' otit 11•itl1 the poer11.··

fi~e 11·11r11cr1 t1llr1l1rt·J~ i111l1e UGS.·\ spo11'''rt'll '' .-\ S:1!11te T0 l11i1t·k \\' l1r11er1'' .

,

•

.,

,

•

T

'

<.4 M l'l '.V .IV/ :' II '.\ '

'
t\ ftl'r tl1ree }'t.':1rs \1'itl1 tilt' group, S:111 ~·11l'/ (lt.'l'i{tcd it ~1:1~ ti111t• to rno1t• 011. It
11·;1' ab1111t tl1is ti111c tl1:1t sl1c 111ct J111;1111t1
B;1ra k:1 (l .eroi JOflt'S) .

r

''I tci[{j 111~' .:l1ildTl'll :11{111µ ti111l' <1g11 t!1:1t
I \\'as not pt_•rfl'l·t. 111<1! 11t1r1c 11f ll~ are
perfect.
I do11'1 t''\p1.•1.·t tl1t·r11 to be

Pt'rfec1 citl1cr, bti t I do e.' \pect thc111 to
Ir}· 1l) 11·ork 1ogr:t her.''

...
-Mi1ise ,

Con\•ocation h.1· A1icl1e//e ,4/e.\·ander

S:1r11;"l1l'l s11id that black people sho11ld
:111 tr~· to 11·ork ' together. '' \Ve come
fro111 :1 traditlo11 -Of 11·riters, '' she said.
1
1
' \ \ e 11111st kc~p t~at tradition going.
It
is i1nportant ' to ackno\\•ledge the people
il1a1 car11e before }'Ot1. ''

~oda}'

ntarks H o,1·ard's I 15th con1·oca1Jo11. The ceren1ony. k110\\'n as Opening
Con,·ocatio11, \\'as not a111·ays named as
s11ch. H o\v did it start?
•

•
I
H t.'r 111cssagc to H o\\'ard students and
a!I st11der1t s is, ''Stri\'e for excellence and

Accordi t1g to Dr . Michael R. \Vinston,
, Direct or of t il l' Moorland-Spi11garn
Research Ce11ter, prior 10 \Vor ld War I,
Ho\1•ard's differt•nt Sl;'hools ' (called
d~part ntent s t he11) operated sep<\{atel)'.

lcar11 all tl1e 1hi11gs abotit il1e y,·orld that
}'Oll t·ar1. ''
People in !;l;'Onomics, she said, ~ h ould
lo<Jk for alternat i\•es to help us as a peo·
pit• ~LJT\' i\1 C . • Those in histor}' sl1ould
sear..:11 arid research. sho1v that \1•e ha\'f.'
Stlf\ i1·ed arid \l'ill sur\•i\'e b}· sh0\1•ing exa1111)lt•s llf \1•l1cre \\'f.' Cante from.

The schools o.f
La"·· Medicine.
Theology, .and Ed11cation as y,•c\l as the
\he College of .Liberal
, Art s had -separate
ac1ivities and commencements.
Thi.s
\vas due pri111aril}· to the locations of the
departn1ent s. At tl1 a1 time H o...,·a~d \vas
located OL1t si dc of \Vasl1ir1 gto r1 , D .C.,
a'nd Florid<l A\•t•t1t1e y,·11s the cit)· li11e.

'' \\' t' 1lel·<t \\'Tilers as 11 \•isiort. \V ritl' the
11i1.;;ili\•e so11gs, the posicivr poen1s, the
l)ll,i!i\ 1C ' 1orit· ~. Yes \\'C l1ave problcr11s,
btil \IC ..::111 resol\•e these proble1ns.
'/\ l t1l·l1 !O\C and rcspec1 to H o"·ard
U11i1crsil)' st11dents, ''she said.

From 1918 to 1926, tt11der the presiden cy of J . Star1le}' Ot1tkec, convocation
" 'as kno11·11 as ''Opcni 11g Exercises''.
Tl1e11the11an1e was changed to the ''Formal Opc1ii11g of 1l1e Ur1i\•erSit}··· under
pr. tvl ordccai \V yatt J ohn~on

··uor1'1 jttst get dO\\'n " 'ith 1l1e bugaloo.
(Jr 11·l1:11c1•cr their doing 110\1·, gel or1 up .•
1·11l: \1orld is there \1•aiti11g ftlr bright
}·01ir1g people.··

•
•
( 1926- 196()).

,

The 11a111c co11tir1t1ed' 1hrot1gh the ad1ni11istration of Dr . J:1n1cs M. Nabritt
( 1960-1969) and 11·as final]}' changed to
its present 11a111c of ''Opening Convocalion·· b)' pr. Ja1ncs E . Chcek : current
prcsidc11t of H O\\'ard Universif}' .

r·i.:kc! s for ?he C\'er11 are 011 sale at
c·r:1111tor1 At1ditori11n1. T he price is $5
.
!1)T ~1t1dcr11s and $10 fOr the general
p11bli1;". St11dc11t organizatio11s can purt·l1:1,e 1i1;"kt•1 s ac tl1e H USA office.

.

'

\,L.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:_~_J

.

I .

'

'' tvlr. Alan L. H ern1esch, Department
'
of
Uni1•ersi ty Rclati011s, suggested that tl1e
'
Cl1ange
to ''Openir1g Con\'Ocation'' niay
have bcer1 d11e 10 1l1c 1vord ''cbn\•ocalion··· itsel f--its beir1g a niore academic
!erm 11scd by ur1ivcrsi 1ies to signif)' such
an occas1011 .

,

,
Mr . H ermcsch also said ' 'The purpose
con\·oCation probably was and slill is
~ ccrcn1cony n1~rki11g thc · begi Rning of
~he year, a celCbrai ion of 1he traditions
bf the university''

u

Dr . Clifford
A rc hivisl of
Founders Li brar)', defined ihe ceremony
as an activity•" ·hich indicates the opening of ar1othtl school year.

'' It is a coin ing together, sy mbolica ll y
to clecli1rc . the year open," said D r.
0\ven Nichols, Vice- President for ~d 111i nistration. '' Thi s gives the president a ; - chancc 10 s1 a1e the course of the Yfar
and report to the community, or allows
a speaker to provide a challenge 10 the
, st udent body. "
,
)

,

Th~addresses

.,.
from 1924 to 1he presen1':J
ha\•e mostly been b y 1he president s of
the l• niversity. The othtr speakers, accordin g to Ms. Jea1,1 Tenor, Assistant . to
tl1t• Secretar y of the Board of Trustees,
arc selected by the P ublic Spea kers
Comn1ittce.
H eaded b)' Dr . Nichols, the cOmmit tee
is con1p rised of a faculty member and a
s111dcnt fro m each school a nd college
and certain staff members " 'ho were not
nan1ed.
,

/

Th e con1 n1 it1ee recommends spea kers
for a ll pt1blic ft1nctions to Dr . Ch eek
" ·ho makes the fin.it deClsion_depending
on the availability oft he speaker.
This )'ea· ~\' the speaker will be Reverend
Leon H o v.'ard Su llivan, Pastor of Zion
Bap l)st Ch11 ~ch in Philadelphia and
fou n der of the Opp4)rtunities In dustrialization Cen ter and Progress In vestment Associates.
Sullivan will spea k in Cramton
Auditori u m at 11 :00 a.m. All classes
wil l be suspended from 10:00 a.m. to
I :00 p.m.

1

· pr

....

,

'
··A l.'ll111bi11:1cio11
<if f;1~· 11lt~ ;111LI ~ti.1cll·111
control \\itl1 rlll)flt.'}' frl1t11 l·IUS1\ <111{\
matching f1111d~ fr(1111 1l1e dl'J'<1rt r11l't11. ··
said Fra11ce, ''is 011c y,·ay of operali11g
the statiqn. ''

The Student
Voice is Silent
atWHBC
b~ Kt'\ in

ll olltur S1~tr

Hil' ks

'

Thl' fi11ding.~ of •t f:1~·t1l1~· 1;1~k for1.'l' 1hat
lie appoi11 tcd !O ~lticly 1l1c \' :1ri(111~ 11rt1posals ;1re dtie <lrl Octoh..:r ."111 {Jr lil·forl',
S<1id Fr :111l'e.

\\ rucr
1

l. e.:ikir1g

pipe~.

loo'e 1\ires arid 1.·h ipped
P la ~tl'T ir1 \\' HB C'~11c11.• fal;'ility as \\'ell as
a pr(lposal ft1r ir11;"rt·~1~cd fa..:tilt}' rof11rol
of \VHBC.'-,\ tvf frorn 111~· de;1r1 of 111e
S..: !1otll of .c·or 11r11ur1! l't'J.ion~. ha~. 1!1e
~1aff "ondcr111g abo11t 1t~ /.l t1t11r~·.
,··•Lt
~ _;

I

For111crl}· lot·att•d i11 :1 trailer near - ...,. _
\\' HUR -F~t. tile ~tatior1 1 ~ ~tudiO!> 11ill
r1{J\1 be in a rl·r11odeled b;1sen1e111 \1·ing of
,\ ::1.·ording t(l Rick\' Sa11r1tll·r.,: Rl'&r·
the C:. IJ . Po\1ell buitdi11g (Frcedn1c11·~
'
dl'P<tf11lll'11t:1l reprl'Sl'lltali\•e, Fr;1n1.·e cold
'•
~ 111<!1.·111' in <I l'Ol1 r1 ril 111ce1i11g last Tl1t1rsDr . \_il1r1cl ( ' . 8 <1rro11 Jr .. J)..:ar1of1ht• cl:1v 111;11 till' ,1;1fit1r1 11(1111{1 be opcraS1.·!11111) c1f (~01i11111 1 r1i..:•1tic1r1 s,. sai d the ti1ir1:1I ir1 ~ 5 ll<l)'\.
dt•l:l}' i11 l'O!l~lrt1.ctio11 11' <1 .~ nar1 ' I~· catised
hy tllt' Uniit·r~it~· ·, reqt1ircr11t"r'f1 c1C.''biJ.,
•·['111 (Ji,<11)11oi11tecl 111 tile ~el10(1I ;1r1d
11f ,a 1.' l'rtai11 r11:1gr1ill!Cll··· fr<1r11 l'Ol1tr;1t·· · l 'r11 cli,;.i11 11llir1lt'd 111;11 tile ~!atio11 i, riot
lllf, ,
,1rcr;1ti1111al," ,;1id J:1~· Hollo1\'U}' , ;1c1i 11g
1
··Si rttl'tltral prtibll'lll' ;1,~01.·i;1ted "illl ttll' gl·t1er:1! r11ar1agl'f <>f \\ H BC .

J..'"'"'="'---------====='-'

.

'

bt11ldir1g';; agt' arid r11o i,111Tl' frt1rn 11att•r
1t1;11 r1111' t1r1der 1l1t' (1111r1{la1i<Jfl al~(l
l1:111111ert•LI tilt' ,~·t1edt1ll·d ~·(J111ple1i<)t1 llf
rllf f:1..:ilil}' i11 ,\ ugt1 ..,1:·~aid ll:1rro\\.

..
.
111 :t llll'r11or:111dtJtll clt11..:d J tJllC 10. 19R2.

'

l):1rro11 proposecl co l)r . Artl1t1r L.
l· rar1.:l·, l·t1:1irr11ar1 of 1l1c R:1dio, Tcle\•i'io11 ;111d Filn1 (RT& l7 J dep<1r1111cr11, that
\\' !-lH( . be rl'l:1ir1l·d a!> a ''lab opcratior1
ct1a1 j, ft1ll}' 111\t•gr_ated ir1to ot1r [Sl'hool
llf. c· ,ln11nllnil'atio11]
:1l·ade nli l'
rill' \\' HBC lab, :1 rlllll ·e rcdit \;'l~t1rse i11
11t1e (RT&FJ dl.'partmcr11, !lad a fact1lc}•'
:t d\· i~<)r !:1s1 yt•ar y,·!10 ~cr \•t,d as a liaso11
be111·l·e11 '1ude11t~ arid f:1..:ul!y. 1·11erc.. is
110 li,1ir1g for tht• lab i11 thl' Fall 1982
1
Scl1edule of C.'our~cs .
·•

'

•

Al'l'Ordi11g to Fra 11c'e, A \sista11t Di.'an
Njeri H . Nt1rt1 told hi111 that an i11spec tio11 to the basement lasl Tticsday sho"'cd 1!1at ,part of the cei lir1g. had fallcr1 and
water was leaking cl1rol1gl.1.

I

'

r-·rallce addea t l1 a1 secl~ril}' for t~ q
,t udios is a p roblem sil1ri: y,•indoy,·s are
o ut in some rooms a11d t l1erc is no elel'Jro11ic device to protecl eql1ipr,nent placed there .

,

~

At a WHBC sta ff meeting last Thursday, France said•''al l transmitters will be
working and [RT&F depar1mentJ have
new transmitters to replace the old
or1es.

..

·a .

I

"

a

· •

The stu ent-Qperate station
, trans'mission problems. last year
li m ited its sig nal, a\ 8 30 on the
band, to those on-campus dorms
, operative receivers.

ha

a

that
AM
with

111 :t ll·t1i.:r to l~ rarl.:l' d;l!l·d AugtL\l 12,
19R2. l·l i1lltl\1;\~' ,1:1tet! ''] l1:t\'C p11! r1111rl1
tlltlltgl11 ill[\) tl1i s jtli.t• dl'<ITJ·~ pTOJ)O~;ll]
<111{! I :1grci.: tl1:1t 1'!1cl-e sho11ld be 111ort•
f<ll'llil}' iilJllll <l!ld \;'O!l(fl)l ... "
Botl1 ll:1rrt)\\' ;111d H ollO\\' a~· :1grcc 111.11
1!1e ~1:1ti(Jr1 r11:1r1:1ger11er11 sl1ould rel;'ei\'l' <l
sti\1l'Tld. 111:11 \\' HBC r11ain1ain l'loser tic~
11i1l1 tl1e d..:par11ne11t, a11Q that it gi\'CS
stt1dc11t ~ ad..:{1t1atc trai11ing to go 011 to
intcrr1,l1ip~ irl r:1dio .
'' \VH 1IJC i.' :1 good s 1~rtir1g Pllitll a11d
OJlportt 1 11i1~' for 'g{)i11g 'Jn to ;111 ir1tcrr1!>ltip, '' s:1id D;1r1icll..: !~i<·ks, forr11cr staff
111..:r11ber o ,f tl1e statior1. \1•!10 prcscr1tly
\\OT~~ for \\' H U R - F~·I . H oy,·ard'f 1;"01n 111erl1ial radio st:1t io11.
Barroy,·'s p lan docs, ho,1·e\·er, c~ ll for a
f:1l't1ltv s 11per\' i~or to ser\'e a s ge11cral
111a11agcr of \\1 l-1BC.
'
Fr;1111;"c s:1id lit• :1grccs 1\•itl1 111..:: d..:a11's
propos:il i11 Sltbs1a11ce bt1t docs 11ot sci.'
1l1e heed for ·:1 'r:'1ct1 lt\' 111e111hcr arid
" 'Ol1ld rather t1:11•t• :1 stu9enc as ¥e11eral
1n:111ager. '

,
Altt1ough Barr0\1 says tha1 he prefers
c lose.r acaden1ic tics be~y,·ee11 the · facul1y
and the WHBC staff. he does mention
the opiion of total ind ependence from
the departn1cn1 " 'ith stude11t s responsi ble for fun~ in g.
•
'' I d or1'1 thi11k WHBC y,•ill ever be fti ll}'
independt; nt like Tlie Hill top,'' sai d
Sau11ders. H e cited the cost of maintain ' ing equipment and the close su pervision
of the airwa\'es · by !he FCC (Federal
c,1n1m u n ica1io~s Commission) as two
obstacles to total independence .

Receivers at o ff-ca mpus d orms y,•ill be
'
instal led this year also. said France.
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a sophomore in the
¥.hool of Comn1t1nications and a na1i~e
of1Trinidad, Tobago, said she came up
wi*ilhe ldea-id t1.rrillt«nali \•e lO longtlsnd '\1·ri Mt'll no te. taki11g in her histor)' '
J lass last semester.

,,,

•

'

~After pcrft•c1ing lier rle\\· y,•riting teChni-

(juc, \1·ith 800 different cha racters for
1hc alphabet a11d frequent I)' used " ·ords,
si1e ....·as read)' co introdt?l'C her idea. to
the public.

i11C1\·spapers
H er 11an1c appt•ared in va\'ioUs
ar1cl on television progf'a1ns

\VH~tl\-1 Ge<tr.' U11 \\ 1 itl1 Nl·11· S;1trlli1l'

S)·s te111 h.1· 1f'tl('.\' I . • .\ 'r11i1}1 .Ir.,
H ti11·:1rd U11i\·crsit}' '' \\' 1;1\11\1 -1.\ ' .
( ·l1anncl )2, i\ lhl' 0\1 llCT \If <I tle11· <llld
ad\•a11ced lO-r11ell'T ~:11..::llitl' rl'\'l'l\ 111g
clisl1.
· ·1·11e f ti 1 ti rQt it· - loo~ i 11 g l'll 11111111 11 it· :11 i(111,
app:1r<1tt1~ is lol;'atcd :1llj:1l'\'111 tti tl1e
pt1blic tele\•isio11 ~1:1cior1· ~ brt1;1dl'<l'I
f11cilitics located ofi ('ollege $lTl'l'l.
Installation of the di~l1, 11·l1i.:l1 took
tl1rce " ·eek s, is !l()\1 l'0111pll·ted. ,Tl1..:
system is _still bei11g !e~led to l.<lt1firr11
clear signal reccpt io11 ;111d t1tl1er 1e1.·l11Jiral ;
jntcgration. pTOl'l"dttrl''· :1el·ordi11g 111
Ke,•in Dur,a11l, ~u11cr1),(1r of and ..:011tractor frorn D al,:11 ('1 111111:111~· . Tl1ecli~l1
'''ill be fiilly opcr;1ti{J11:1I ;1 ' of Scptc111her
30, 1982.
The ne"' disl1. lie ~•Ii{!, ~i1· t·~ \\1 H 1\11\ I
utilim ited satcllitl' re..:l·i1i11g capabilit)',
making it poss ible fc1r \\' H ~11\1 to
receive . if1formatio11 ,.,,, ~atellitc frorn
an}'" 'here in the y,•orl{I.
The di sh i~ mechar1il·all\• ''ai!ile''
mean ing it~ fo,·11 s t·a11 be re1;1otel); l'Oll:
trolled towards 1ario11s poir11s on the
horizon.
According to Do11ald Lockett, Chanl)t'l
32's Assist~r11 Director of E11gi11cerir1g,
'' Wit h !his ne"· dish , \l'C car1 look al ar1\'
satel lite on'. tl1e sot1tl1\\'e~terr1 J1orizo11.·
·Now we y,•ill be able co do11·nlink
(receive) all of ot1r con1municatio11 s info rmat io n , incl11ding progra n11iiing,
teletype messages and teleco11ference
reception from lhe West ar IV satellite
and any other b ird (satcll i1e) 1l1a1 111a~· be
up there, he contin ued.

ir!' her n;1ti\•e land, and she creat ed _a
~hc k ct for others t.o lear111he method.

J:,

'

, S\,'C\ll'il)'
tilt' dish·, act•ord irlg (0
IJ11ru11t, is ir1 111 . :: fortt1. of a vibr:1t io r1\t.'ll\tlr1.•tl fcr1ce ir1 1.:or11binatior1 " 'it t1 an
al:1rrn '~' 'll'111. Tl1e dist1 is al so eqtiipped
Ill :1l:1rr11 it s cr1ginccrs ir1 tl1e C\'Ctlt of a
111;1lt'1111l·tiot1 ill the s)'SIC!ll . . D11rar11 has
~1111l·r\• isell ir1 s1allatior1 of sir11i lar dishes
ir1 1·l·'\;1~ :1nd Kar1sas for P t1bl it· Broad .
1·:1\ti11g Ser\'il'C Station s .

&

'' M}' task 110"' is to let st udents in
North An1erica k1101\' 1l1a1. '..'_Speedoha11d
1s bcnei' icial to tl1c n1.
The
''Speedohand'' package is a " 'ise in\·est111..::nt for a11~· E11glish speaking s1udt:'11t s
" 'ho do 1101 kno"' shorthand,'' she con1inl1cd.
•

·111c 1el'l'i1t•r •t~~t·111bl)· l)•1rtio n of 1l1c
rlt'\1 lli~l1 \1·:1s co11s!rt1cted by Sl'ic r1ti fi..:
Atl;111t <1. •111cl 1!1e al·t11;1I S'flt•llitl' disl1 \l' a~
11rt1ctt1.:ctlr b~' 1l1e Ar1drc1.1· Co111pany .
Till' C(lrpl1.ratio11 for Publil' Broad l· a,tin~ :1;.st1111ed 75 pcrce11t of !Ile
$187.000 (ost of 111:1tcrials ar1d Lr1 stallatio11. \1l11fc tl1c balance of the satel lite
(li ~ l1 11 ill he paid b)' \VH ~1 f\1- ·rv .

Speedohand ••
A New Con-t
cept in Writiµg
· 'Sr1cl'{lol1:111{t.'' tl1e ne\\·est concept co
11c1tl· -1;1kir1g .~i'll('l' shdrtl1a11d, is a 11'ri ting
ce1.·hr1ic111(' irll'('Tltcd b}' H O\\'ard stt1dcnt,
(lr;11;"e \\' ilke, - S~· dnc)· . It 1\·as recently
ir11rod11t·ed 10 t1ni1·ersit)' s1t1dent s at
\ ario11s sc111i11ars gi \'en b}' the in,:entor.
Tl1c co11cep1 of ''Speedoha11d'' " 'riting
i' 'irnitar to shorthand but differs
bel'atisc ''Spcedohand'' concen1rates on
tl1e acl11al s~' mbol ratlier than the
rl1or1etit' SO lllld.

,Accordi11g to W il k es-S)·dne)' ,
''Spccdoh{lnd'' is faster than \\'riting
11irh 1l1c tlSl1al alphabet because each lei ·
ter has been coded more efficiently to
•
,

. '

,

)

~·
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There is help for the accessive lo ng
dista nce talker, or for the minimal long
distance talker. MCl(Microwave Communications ->Incorporated) can hel p to
minimile tong·distance b ills.

I

Bernard Len , a Scho~ I of Business
s phomorc who purchased an MC I ser-, 'ce 11ine months.ago, feelk the service is
espe1:iall}· help ful for students. ''My
telepho11c bil l iS app roximately 45 perl'C'nt less than last year,'' he stated. ·

•• 1 1vou ld ' h ighly reeom mcnd MC I ,
becatise it seems to be the logical choice
fo r persons who .ma ke lo ng disla nce
calls. It proves to be espe1:ially cheaper
for the college student.··

Greg ~eed. an MC I sales representative
,and a Howard Un iversity student,
estin1ates JO(() H U students use MCI
.....'t1icr is a 1nicrowave neiwork which
lowers long dis tance c9Sts. ' 'M C I offers
coverage for either 80 percent or 100
perce111 o f 1he U n ited Stales, depending
on the plan pu rchased. Custo mers pay
no deposit, no ~ns tal lation, and sign no
con tracts ," he sai d.

..
- . .. .
- - "'
'
Al;'cording to Recd, custo mers are o nly
reql1ired to own a
- .
i ·11 osc rcqtiesting M C I services are asked
.
......., for nan1e, telephone n umbe r , address,
- • ,_,
and for sttident s, a home telephone
"
,,.,,.....
•
.
- -,
- 11u n1 ber.
.
"
_,_...... I
....-;
- - ''Wit h ir1 10 days, two numbers are sent

\'if'~

-·

-

',

'

tou c h -~o n e• te l ephone.

- ,) ·
.....,

~

'·

Anth o r1)' S keete, a fresl1 111an in electrical engineerir1g, recl·ntl~' attended a
''Spe.cdohand'' \\'Orkshop.
'' In engi 11eering }'Oil ha1·c to take 1101es
'ver~' fast \Yhe11 ~· ou'rc reading or listening co the teacher' s lect ure . E\•erybod}'
stlou ld ff}· .i lnd do it to make it easier on
t hcmsel \'CS,' ,..Skeet c commented.

to tlie custo1ner, one five digil number, •
and a SC\'en digit number wh ich is used '.
as a personal code number . Services
begin ...,·hen the cOde n um bers are ·re1:eived. Recd said consurners using MC I can
sa\•e up to $10 per mon th off of a $25
dollar phone bill. ~C l charges S5 per
n1onth plu s the cost o f the discou nted
cal l.

MCI · Makes
Talking Cheap
'
Campus/ M C ib1· }',1/ancla ,"1sh. Hilllop

5'taff K·riter
H o " ' man}' times have stl1 dent ~ talked
long dista nce 10 parent~ or frie nds as if
they y,•ere in the ne.xt dorn1i1ory room ,
o nl}' to realize their mi ~ take at the end of
the month be1.·at1'l' 1ht· 101at amou111 due
on their telephQne Pill 1\·a s so expensive?

•

-----. ·w~-·------ -L-·--·---·---- -------

,

I
•

r
For student s requesting this telephone
se rvice contact : MC I 25 1-8900 (Exlension 216).

'
~- ·-·--·'-·""··

'

'

..

.

r,,r

'

··[ ,·en 1hot1gh 'Specdohand' 1vas given
m 11ch p11blit·it)' b)' the pri11t ari.d elcc1ro11ic media baCk hon1e and people
" ·ere, i11 fal't, curi(1t1s about the niethod,
t h ere \\'as al1va)'S that undcrlyi11g
s keptici sm--sin1 pl)' because
'Speedoh:ind' y,•as 11ot t1sed abroad,"
\\1 il k_es-Syd11e}' said.

'' ' till' \llper,·isor of the assernbly and
ir1\t ;1lt:1ti()t\ of the dish, l)urant said he
dill 1101 1111,·c <tll)' spci:ifil' problems co11el·rr1ir1g t !;l· l'011st rtict ion of 1l1c clish.

r

,

"

'.

,
\\' ill'll ;1~k1.•d if lilt' 11rllflll'l'll
rl'OTg<1r1i1atil111 \ o f \\' l·lli(' 1\:l\ rl:111 1ll'll
1(> coi11..:icl..: •1·i1t1 tlit· \'i.,i1 llr tl1l' ":ll· ..:rl·clitatior1 te:1r11 ir1 ()1.·tobcr, •ll:1rr011
s;1id that it \\'a' lllll, b11t it \1ill dl·fir1i1el~·
be a 11l11s ir1 thl' U11i\l'T,it~· ·, f:1,·<1r.

WHMM
Plunges In-to
the Future
With New

I1

\\' ilkes-Sydne~· .

The dep:1rt1111.·111 l'l1:1ir111a11 ,:1ill il1:11 l1l'
tl1ink~ tht• !;1,k fllfl'l' \1 ill rl'l'lllllr111.•r1cl ·.
greater fal·t1l1~· .:1.1r1trc1l 111 \\ ' Ill~( · r:11l1l'f
1l1a11studt•11t1.·or11Tlll .

1\ct·ording to Fra1il'c, tilt' R ·1·<~ I · d1;"i;:iar1 n1en! had alrt•ad~· i11111l i111l'tllt•d l'l1:111gt''
ir1 its Ct1rrict1l11111 to ~ tre s' :1l·:1tll·n1il· aritl
practical c.'\pcril'lll'l'-·likc 1l1e \\IH llC
l;1b-- bcforc tilt' ll·;1111·, 1i~ic 11· :1~ e\l'lt
l'011sidcrcd.

The con \•ocat,ion will be broadcasted
ive over WH U R FM <µid WHMM
l1an11cl 32.
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Dr . Williams said the university has a
concern for · awareness in the aeosciences . She said that finincial help had
1
arrived and 1ha1 alona w\1h 1the president
of the university, she had rhade a strong
commitment to the surVival of the
depar1men1 .

"

•

••

\

According 10 David W. Swarlzman ,
Department Chairman of Geology and
Geography, Howard has the on ly
graduate geology department in the
country . ''This is the first semester that
t he department has been in existence:··''
Derrick Givens, a Howard student, was
the recipient of the first Richard Shepp)'
a Ward . /\$900.00 scholarship donated by
Sheppy, a black geoscientist, and his
former employer, Marathon Oil .

I
H,1/af1d lll!tl(fer~·1111 t1tlt/rf!.\".~£'!i felluli' ge11/11gi:JIS at !it'C<Jnd i':t1nferencf!
11j"/Jlt1c/.. Jtl!<1l11xi.~t.\· .
•'

•

'

'

Ca111 pus/ Blac k GPoscienlisls Convene at
Ho" ·a rd h.•· Bri ti gette .4 . "ll. acJ'

" 'ant to solve some of the geologieal problems of the black community .''

September 17 an~ 18 ntarked thesecci r1d t·onferenl·e of Black Geoscienti s1s.
Gusta..,. E. Jackso n; for mer instructor in
Ho" ·ard' s Geology Department said that
he suggested Timbuktu. '' ll would be a
good place to hold the convention bu't
•
Howard " ·as a good substi lute because
yOtl could gel to the nil ty grit! y."

The conv~ntion kicked off in Ernest
Just Hall. There was a walking field trip
through Rock Creek Park to examine
the problems of envi~onn1ental geology .
During the afternoon the field trip continued at Ha"·kins· Point Hazardous
Landfill in Baltimore, Maryland.

• d

Satur ay' s activi ties " 'ere launched by
technical sessions wh ic h included
speakers on hydrology , field inves1igati ons, e.xper irnental geo logy and
geophysics. Professionals and students
made 20 mi11ute prese11tations accompanied by a slide sho"'.

•

The t·onvention, qcl·ording to Dr .
Fredttrick Wil son, ,.\ ssistant Professor in
t,he Geology Department, was designed
lo SL1pport black geoSl·ienfists a11d to
l'Or11e up with ''intelligent proposals'' to
be revie" ·ed arid hOpe'full y appro\•ed for
fl1r1l1er rese<trl·h.
•

T~e-

•

1·

,

'
Bal' foL1r Jr ., a Howard
Geology stude11t, gave a presentation on
the prelin1inary results of 1nagnetics and
gamma radiation survey o f Tobago,
w ~·st lnrlies.

confer~nce

I

'

University Saves
I

I

I

I

bJ· Joh''

Hra:_i11gron

;, I was in the right place at the right
lime,'' said Gi"·ens Of the award. Givens
explained that there were many who
deserved the award before him, so he ac- ;
cepted the award for them as well as for
The Universit y is Sa\'ing a11 estimated
himself.
$40,000 by signing \vith East Coast
Parlor Car Tours. according to Dr . Carl
Dr . Roland Henderson , the ke)'note
Anderso n. Vice President ofSt11dent Afspeaker at the luncheon, rel!ted· his exfair s. The official statement for the
periences as a bl~~k geologist.
switcl1 is its ''cost effectiveness, and the
reliabilit y o f the ser\•ice," explained Jirn
e He explained how he Was offered a job
Coleman. o f resident life .
al U.S. Geological Survey, but his
employers did not know that he was
1
black. Henderson said that he revealed
his true identity" through a telegram.
After a few week s Henderson said he
•
received a respon se fro m his inter-•
viewers. His color did not matter, they
•
sai d, so long as he had the ability to do
•
the work .

'

.

East Coast Parlor Car To urs provide
the Universi ty wit h fo11r buses;, two fo
Sutton Plaza and Elon Towers and r"·o
10 Meridian ,Hill Hall and Park Square .~
both with con necting stops 10 the School
of Business .and Carver Hall.
·
•

In response to the type and driving
capability of the buses. president of East
Coast Parlor Car Tours, William Bell
· expl~ined that ''these buses are primarily tour buses, over lhe road, local travel
buses for sightseeing purposes.··

'•
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According lo Dr . Anderson '' Metro
Bus Compan)' V.·as ch afging the Universi ty an hol1 rl)' rat e of $34.00 plus added

cos1s· to meet certain stipulation s of 1he
•
contract, while East Coast Parlor Tours
hourly rate iS $27 .00 wit h no. added
costs ."

.·,••.•••• • - .• ....••
.'

. "

•

The U11i\•ersit)' atten1p1ed·10 find a bus
con1pan)' tl1at \\'011ld ·· ca ter to the
s111dents r1eeds, hue c11 the same time accomplish the reqL1ired task, of being cost
effecti ve.'' said Colem"an.

,

About 30-33 people attend~d t'he conferen ce with student s and faculty
members representing Indiana University, Virginia- Stale Universi ty, and San
Fra11cisco State U11iversity .

..
•

1

HO\\'ard 11ego1iaced '''ith fo11r bLJS companies, inclliding East Coast Parlor Car
•
Tours. The names of the otl1er three bus
companies '''ere not disclosed. "'The
procedure \\'as done itl a bidding process
form \\'ith East Coast Parlor Car Tours
gi\.·ing the lo\\'est bid,' ' according to
Joseph Parker , dire~·tor of purchasing.

'

i

•

I

'
After 16 years of shuttle
bus· ser\'ice
\\' ith Metro Bu s Company of
Washington D.C ., Howard University.
has signed a contract \vith East <;oast
Parlor Car Tours of 1730 K Street
N.W. , Washington . D .C.
I

-,

•

•

'

Wp r.k shops were given on Publication
and Research, Community Involvement
and Jobs, and Min ority Participation in
the Earth Sciences.

Dr. Lorra·ine Williams, Vice Presi dtnt
of Academic Affairs. for n1a\\y welcomed tHe conventi on participants at a. Jun·
cheo11 held i11/thCir' honor.
'
.

•

But Students Pay for New
9huttle Bus System

"
"

.l-! erberl

thcn1e of the
was
31
"' Defi ning Ot1r Paran1eters' •
Dr .
Wilso11 said that it was selected beca use
it e11compasses tile type of orga11ization
· the black geoscier11i'S1 wou ld like to be.
'' We " 'ant to be sot;iall)· t·onscious black
geoscientist ~ YfhO feel responsible to the
black cci'n1munit)'. \Vith our skills " ' C

r

•

f "ri1/11.1·, ."if'fllt•111fwr 1.J. l'IS] l'11fll! .l

Black Geosclentlsts
Convene at Howard

I
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•

•
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•
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Volunteers are 'neeaed to tutor one
f~ or · (wo eve~ings per week from
6:15-8:15P.M. - i

'
•

•

•

•

J

Academically _t·a lented students in
grades 4-9 from some of D. C. 's
poorest neighborhoods.
'

.
I tutoring

,

•

•

'' I liked the o!her system (Metro BL1S
Co111pany)'' said Deidre Henry, a j11nior
who has bee11 riding the shuttle .sys1em,
'"becati se there was more room for the
student s in the aisles. and I do not feel
that these luxury -t ype lbl1ses are " 'Orth
the fif1ee1111Jinu1e ride .· ·

.
experience

A federal la" · prohibits standing "'hile
these l)'pe of bl1ses arc in mo1ion:
another federal law prohibit s standir1g i11
front oft he 'st andee. line'.

No ·teaching
necessary all lessons and .materials
.,
prepared in advance.
I'
.I

,

Orientation meetings-September
28 or ' 29 - 6:30P.M. Gonzaga H,igh
Sch.ool-North .C apitol St. N. W.
I
•
'
•
•

•

'

't

East Coast Parlor Car Tot1 rs ref11sell lo
comment .
St udent complaint forms are available
in ·Cpleman'so ffi ce , localed in roo111 18,
Bald.win Hall .

'
•

Division Of Computer Research

And

•

.,

,

,

Technology

•

•

0

•

"

has se"erai oart·time openht9s for full·time students majoring
•
•n:

•

•

According to Jackie Wil liamso11, a resident of Park Square,on Septemb..:r 15th
seven student s were coming frlJn1
Founders Library ~ nd preparing t<l catt·h
the final bus back to Meridian Mill . A1
11 :45 p.m., a bus picked the stude111"
up, and would not move past Carvl'r
Hall. A few minutes later !'he driver,
Tom William s then retur11 ed . the
StlLdent s and bus to the East c:oa.\ I
Parlor Tour Depot .
The st11den1 ~
argued with Will iam s 10 tak e them 1c1
Meridian Hill but he refused. l~ater tht•
st udent s were chauffered to their
destination .
<J

I

I

'

Bell said that ''! he bt1ses tnade several
trial r11ns in Jul y an d asked Howard
U11iversi1 y to change the original route
so that the buses coli ld accomplish the
task of drivi11g !he ro utes.··

East c·oast' Pa rlor Car Tollr btises have
a seating capaci ty of 49 scude11ts while ..
Theresa Ban ner. a jL1r1ior n1ajoring in
the Metro bt1ses liad a Se<1ting ca pacit y
microbiology feel s that ''t rial r11ns in Ju of 79,according to \V il liams .. East Parlor
Car Tour buses only have 0 11e door from
ly have no bcarir1 g 011 it·cd and snow fi l l ~
which 10 exit and enter, \vhile Metro
ed street \ in Janl1ary arid Febr11:1ry: ''
.
I
buses have two exit s.

'

I

.

~

•

' ' Tl1cre' s nothing 10 ho'ld 011 to," said
Joan Mosley, a j1111ior in tl1e school o f
liberal art s." The Met ro buses had hand
bars. \V ith th ese bl1ses, there ntight be a
proble111 if the bl1S stops suddenly or
S\\·erves, a11d those 51 l1den1 s standing
mi ght be inj11red. ''

Computer Science

•

•

•

•

f

l

,

•

•

•

Mathematics

•

1·

•

•

Student_~

~

must haf)e a knowle,dge of a computer language such as

.

COBOL. FORTRAl'I._, or PL I I

•

.

,

l'

.

~

,-

Students interested in working at least I 5 hours a week in the
computer field sho~ld call Donn11 Free or Sharon Reed, 496·6951
•

·1
•

or send an SF· I 7 I and a list

.
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, The Problems of the Black Community
SP-ear-Heads Opening of the
Congressional Black Caucus Weekend
1

reiterali~·

•

The time a11d tl1c iss11es the Black-cc1111mt111it~' faces arc serious. And in that
sp1ri 1 1he iR- 111emb~r Congrcssio11al
Black Cat1ct1s cOJl\'Ctlt'd it s.T1ve!ftl1 A11 nt1l Lcgislati1·J \ \ 1ct'keitd.

'

''

t •.

Cor1gress111a11 Ronald \ 1 . Dellt1rn s
(0,- (." ~ilif.) o p1·11t'd 1l1e C BC' '''ccke11d
11·i1l1 rt'n1:1rk s l1C' 1err11ed as a11 erno1io11al
appt'<ll, ''\Ve tll't'd figl11crs i11
\\'a ~hi11g1011, ti .C. i·11i~ ad111i11istration
i~ J)rt'rart'd tb-l;ir 11s off ;111cl ll'a\•c ct1t'
1r1fr:1 -~ 1rt1cttJrt' ir1 :1 fragile ~t;l tl',:· l'l.llll ·
n1c11tcd Dell\1111 s;
( 1111i:r1•111r11111 l'11rrt'll

\ fif•·/11•/I 111/t/r(1.1.1t'1 1/11' llft1,· f.. ( ·,,,,,.,,,

''\\·i: car1r101 bl' docill' 111 tilt' 1980·, _
1'111 :1 figl11cr. \\' C. all are fig.l11cr s. btJ! I
(.)()!\ 0l fl't'l l'he prt'SStLrc l)f Bl;1ck rt'Oplc irt
1
\ \ ast1i11gtor1, D .C.
\\1c tlL'l'd Jll'Oplt' IO
bcco111c , ;111gr}· arid · rcr si~ 1 till 1".'l'
S\ll.l.'.t't'd. '' 1JlC;ldl'(I Dt'll11r11 ~.

'

l llllfit'llt"I' ('111/t'f'l"l//11.~ ti llt'11· flllfilir,i1f f/!1£f

c·, ·r11111111i, · 111'11/1•1:.r.

•

..

1·11t' CBC d<l}'-llir1g \\'ork ~ hor~ did. ir1 cfl't'd. '11ccccd i 11 addrc ~si ng . .:ri cii.:al
i~~lll'' ;1 ff ..-er ir1g 131;1..:.ks. l "hc legi .~l:1t i1·e
1\1.lrlo.. ~l1l.!rs
r;111 gt'd fror11 Agi11g 111
,\ ' 1111111, V01cr p<1rlil'-ira1ior1 11t't11·ork
· dt'll'lvrrner1t . Till' follOl\it1g i~ ar1 tir-.
d;1tc l)tl 1ari ()\I ~ 11ork ~ l1op 1_1;111cl di sc 11.~ -,

,
•••

J
'

--

C Rl ~11 ~ ..\I ..

- .

J l JST IC J-: (_"0111!rL·s~111:111
. Jol1r1 C'ur1~·l·r~. Jr . lO-\ licl1.), Cl1airpi:r·
\<)11 tJf t!JL' C' rir11i11:1l Jl1sti..:c Brainc 111.\I
:111d S11bco111111ittl't' r11t'111hcr 111c1 tll
di:>l' ll'' • ~s til· ~ c<1 r1c l·r111t1"• raci:1ll1·
•
1111.11i1alt'd 1•iole11ct·. l'l1r1111111r1it~· a11ti ..:rin1t' l'ffort~ :1r1d jJri~l111 ~·o r1di1i<Jr1 s 111
1
1l1t' Ur1i1ed Stales.

•

\\' es!. i11
the resf· lt of the
HOUSI NG Congressma11 Parren ~l it 
Ju11t." 111cctin1?. of 1l1c St1bl·or111~ittC'e
said
i.:hell (D-MD) opc11cd the lloor for
.
that, ''Tl1cre is a lll'i.'d for the commurii dis.:ussion \1•i1h a very simple and direc1
1}' ll) dett'rn1i11e s1:l11dards 1l1a1 ii \\'ill aL'Q\1es1i9n.
ccrt ir1 it s r1eigl1borhoods. ''
•
'' \Vht'rt' there is dt."m<1nstratt'd e\'idencc
''Tilt' Plllice should 1101 rel~' hca1'i\v on
Of di si.:rimination aga inst Bl ac k contrai:forct' 011 fa111ilies or neigl1bors. The
tors, ''·ill the i.:ranC' stop?''
Bernice
police sh011ld l1avc ,,·alki11g s11pport in
W.i\lian1 s. Director of Small a11d Disadtilt' co1nml111il}' b}' Ot'casior1ally \\,·alking
''antagt'd Hu si11eses resondcd, ''\Vt"
throt1gl1 the art'a and stret'ls instead of
neg9tia1c 11·ith !he rrimc ~011trat'tor ~
jl1St sittir1g arid dri,·i11g arot1 11d i11 tl1cir • before they get the bL1ildi11g i.:on1rai.:1 to
l'<l.rs," \Vest :1ddt'd. ·'There sl101tld be a
m:1kc Stire Bla.:k s a11d s1nall btisinesse~
clost'r rt•latio11sl1ip. ''
• iC't sub-contrac1i11g. ''

-

Bltl. :1l1hottgh l'ffort s are bci11g made 10
lll'lr l'Ot1trol 1nos1 111ajor lYPl'S of .:rime,
cri111c is still t:Sl'al;11irlg.
'' Rrokt'll 1\•indO\\'S in a ncgle.;tcd co111rnt111i1~· lead to n1orc crime," slated
\\ 'cst . ''TV far1taS}' i11 i.:01111t'ction " 'itll
re:1li1~· . ltt1en1ploy·n1c111. drl1gs and lack
of jt111\•cnill' di sc ipli11t' arC' all key factor s
to ~·rir11c 111 ()lLr .:01n 1nt111 it ics. '' added
V.1 t'Sl.

•

J-:tl UCATION Co11grcss1\·omar1 Shirle}'
Chi sl1olrn, (D-NY) Chairperson. \\'a sted
fe1\• 11·vrd s ir1 \'Oicing ht."r c.onccrr1s for
the cL1rre111 ad1nini stration's policies cffcc1i11g 111i11ority and pvor t·hil drcn· s
qt1ali!}' of ed11cacio11 at th~ elementary
and St'l'O r1d;1r)' ll'\'l'I.
Spc~·i ficall}· ,

tilt' Derart111c111 of Educat iv11 11:1' gi1·en hlt)L·k granis 10 slates for
allol·:11ior1 a11d t!i ... r11a11tlt' the Fed.era!
gr<1r11 111or1itori11g S}'Stcm.

Mi1cl1c ll foljo"·cd-t1p l1is i11i1ial quest,
''Bt1l does the i.:ra11t."' ston,.... ar1d \\,'hal
about 011-site violation s?'' '' M)· office
monitors"violation s \'l'f)' closel)•.'' com n1t'nted Williams , ''\\'e seek solutions,
bttl t'OllSITlJCliOtl docs 1101 stop.''
•
Dist urbed by \Vil liams' t'll1nmen1 .
Arnl·ll Bercal, of Bereal Cor"!strui.:tion
Comrany located i11 Philadelphia, Pa .,
stood ,tLp !O \'Oit'C her oriniorl . ''I head
m)' O\\.'n L'onstrui.:tion firm. I fit the
catcgocies of small, \\'oman-o"·ncd a11d
minority business. l i.:an't get i11suranCt'
for tTI)' business bt'l'aust' it's loi.:ated in
the innl.'r -t:ity. ''
''White t:Ontraeior.~ rtil me on lists of
sub-contractors they ha\'C tried 10 hire .
They r1l'.Vt'r called or " ·rote to n1y i.:om pany . I happened to find 0111 my t:om ran)·' s name Yo'a s, being used. You're
right . The i.:rane does not sl or!•·
~

l "llt' s u bi.:0111nii11 t't'-as-a -1\'11 olc <lt't t'r r11i11cd tl1a1 tht'rc i~ a r1ct'd f(lr instiltl·
ciot1' ;1r1d ft'der;1l l!.(11cr11t11l'tlt agt'tki<:~.
1
l'~Jlel·i:1ll}· tl1l' Jti~'iicl' Dcr•1r 1111l'nt, to
cake rt:'l'l1n~ibilit}' , i111l·~tigatt' anJ l \J
~l'riut1 s l~' :-tel 011 tilt' l1igl1 \'iole11i.:c of
roli~'l' ;1g~1in~1 111i11t1ri1~· citi1erl\ . -

••
l

( ·, 111.i.: I' t'.\ 1 /II! / II

H 111111 /(/ /Ji•/ I111J1 1: 'I '111

11

fi_i.: /11 t'r :

11 ·1• 11l I 11rt'

./i.i.: /1fer1.

''

•

•

E>.:t'<:t1li\'l'

Dirt'~'t \Jr

of 1111.:· Nl'\\' Jl'rse1•
A ~,o~i;11 io11 t111 Ctirrc.:tio11~. Oli1l:r
Q11ir1n, rccon1r11t'rldl'd tl1a1 1l1c c ·:111.:t1'
<ll:l :1~ :1 r1;1li\11111I re~1irct' bocl~' to ir1 cidt'rlf ~ . of raci :1!l)' 111l)ti1;1tt'cl 1·iolt"r1..:c
a11d p(1liL·<.' abuse to 111i11orit y ci ri zc11~.
·· ·1·11t' prt)blt'111 of roli~·t' 1 iolcr1i.:t' vr1
l'ili1cr1 ~ i~ 1·echnii.::1ll)' i11 t'>.:i~tcnce :111d
\'Cf)' 1011· co11crl'tl' actio11 i" 1aki11g rl;1ct' .
Otlt' uf !ht" con1pli.:011io11~ i, C!lat nio11cy
i~ tight to creatt' r1c11 ~ tr;1tcgit• s 011 pro·
gr:1111s. 111:11 could h<:lp Sl'tt\e., ra<:ia\ly
111oti1·a1C'd ~·rir11c,·· said Qt1i11r1 .

,.

/'\r1 01 !1cr er1clar1gcring .:011i.:cr11 tha1 \1·a s
tli~ctJ~~ed at cl1c 11·ork shor ''':ts the ctirT!,'.tll l'IJr1dition~ of U .S. pri ~o 11, .
''CtlrTt'!ll rri\{)11 Cl)Tldil i()ll\ ilfl' bl'IO\\'
~l•tr1d:1rd 11h~· 'il"<1lly :ind 1!1erL' is a b<tsic
d<:Jlrt',.,ior1 ft•lt 1l1crc.
S0 f:1r, ;1s of
~t :1rcl1 '82, fvrt)' ,1a1c~ ha\C \'iolaced 1t1c
(.'011 ,1i1111ior1 !i11 failir1g to] rro1·idc adcc1t1:11c f;1.:ilitil'" fvr pri ~1i r1t'rs . ·· said
r•1t1l'li.;1 ,\1ior11t'~' /\d joa ·A. Bt1rr1)1\·.

12 FL. OZ (355 ml )
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This Bud's
Not
For You

'

•

hi ·

I (//('11 I 11/c•111i11c•

'

ll 1lll11p \t,11 1 \\ 111,·1

•
l- 111~ ,,it1«11il) l'I ' 111 llll' ( J11l'r;1ti,1r1 l'l lS \-I

Scl..:1.·111,·

l ':1111•11, 1):!L'

< ,1\111,·1 \. ill·;1tt,·tl

l1~·

i< L'I . J L''''' l ,,L \.' ~ ~1\Jl, l"l'l'l'll( ) ~ (lf)!;tlli/t:ll ;l

11:11 i,111,1I

\1,•11.·1111

;1):!.1111-.1

'\r1t1,·11,cr-

ll t1'l·!1 C. 'i1111 1'•tr1i1.·, ltll.' . :1 ttt'r IJ11 ,i.: t1· ,
rl·f11,<1I r,i 111l·1.·1 111111 il1l' . ( 'ti1111..:il t11
11t'g(ll1;11l' 111t1rl' r11;jt1:1)!c111c11c~ ;\ 11 ll ti 11'tll'r,111r r•ilc,, 1111h111 1l1t· ..:11111p;111~. fl1r
bl;t ..' 1-..'
I l'gi,l,111\l' :1itl. \\ 11 1 1 (1,1,:r. fr (lt!I ( 'l1i1gre ... ..,r11.111 \\ :t]ll'I I .111111r11\ ·, ( IJ - l~(' ) offirl'. , :11ll 111,11 ° till' 111 "- ll c·,1t111.:i l i'
fl;\\)ll ll,Jllli.: 11.•1 .1!1.:11111~· .t111l l'>.llll'•l111lg
b!;1..: lo. 11 rµ:11111 a11 11r1,, 1 :.ir1<llt' l1l :tl'k tJ \\ll t'tl r:l•li(1 ,t<1l1l111,, 11l·11,p:t\)<.'r'. a11d
liq11or ,1,1rl'' of li 11..,~11·, pra~·ticc s .
111,· rl'h) rl· ..·r111t1r1g .., 1111r1•r1 f,1 r 1t1C' 11a,tio11 ;1l ,\11!11:11,t'r -ll t1..,1ti h,1)·cott. Par til·ira11 1, ;1rl' 11rl·..,1:11rl1 p11lli11g 13t1 ~.: l1
prod \Jl'I' lr1i1111!1l'll , 11cl1 .;' ;111d ad\l'rli~ 
ing lhC' h1J1 1.: 11r1 1l1r t111g!1 thC' 1n cdi:1.
Fat1111ro ~ ·.., 111ti~~· 1 ' \ f)l':1rl1e;1dir1g the eff(1rr i111l1 c r11l·111>il<ilr 1.111 ;1rl·a.
Al·cord111~1

ti 1 J.t<lo. ..,li11, 1\ho i.., :tl~o the
Pre ~idcr11 1.ll l ~t.·11 11lt• U11i1l·d co Sa1·i:
Ht1r1.i ;111it}' !f">\~ll. r!1c PlJ SH Cotinci \
is rcqt1t' ~ tir1g IJ 11,l·l1 ;111cl 1lthcr 1arg.ctcd ·
be1erage l'1 1r11par1il'' Ill : I) _i r1..: rc a ~c
ad1er1 i~i 11 g°1 r 1
h l:t<' lo. -llll!l C'd rllC(lia 2)
in1· c~t tll(Jft' tliillar, i11 bl:1ck bt111.i. . ~. 3)
propor1i o r1all~ i11L'.re:l:ic 1l1c 11t1111bcr vf
cor poralt' bl;1ck boarll 111t't11bc.r ~ . officer ~. a11d di ~ tri}JtJIOfS. rltl ~ 4) c11large
Bu..,ct1 l'Orrora1 c i.:11r11rib111it111' 10 cct1Jl'a 1io11al ir1'1 il Lil i011 ~.

\

rhe

l'l'Jl re 'l' 111 :11 i 1 c

"' 11 tit'\ 1\l'[ • Ut1,,· 11

'

Bc ca11~t' vf b l! 11~ ..-11·, ~111t1 t1;1l

fi11a1ll'i<1I
i.: or11ribuci,1r1 ~ tu lilt' U11i1l·ct Ncg.r11 Collcgt' Fltt1 cl. 1l1t' Url1;111 I l'<l,lllll' ;1r1d tlll'
N f'\ :\ CP . . l'l' l l1'l''t'11\:1ti\l''~ uf cl1c
orµar1izat1(111~..,· :11'p1.·.1rl'tt ,11 ,1 rc'l'l'tlt 11r(';;~
l'Ollft'rCll t'l' irl 't1r111ll'l llf f3 t1•..:l1 <llld ·Ill
Ulll'O~ilil11110 l' US H .
,..
,\frcr ..:l)llfl·rri11g \\1tl1 1l1L' rc·S..rl·,·1i1c
orga11i1atitlrl 1 rt·ptt'\t't11at i1l'\, Jark,1)11
corn111l'll\('tl, ·· 1"/it•.r /1111 ·1• 1111e11111re1I 111
1/iri1le 1/1e '1/1/l'/.. l '111111111111i11". T/1er 1rietl-

1
1 • //II ,{ l/l'l't') .\ jitfl_r. , •

.

.

,
' ' A 11 tiJ:t1 Sl~r - 11ll~L''I j~ d vi 11g ~\lb' t ;l 11 t ia 11 ~·
1110rl' 1l1a11 \11 l1cr L'll11111ar1ics. ·· ,catl'd
D:11id Jol111 ¥1 t1 . \ 'icl' f>rl•..,\dC'111 11f 1l1c
\\1a sl1ir1g1i.111 -b<t,l'.d N<1ti.1ir1al ~ Ba11k er·~
A ~~~1c ittti vr1 f11r .\ l i11l1ri1 1·
rl 8ar1ker~.
.
,..
'' ... bt11 1ha1 tl11,•.;·r101 n1c:lr1 ct1a·1 't l1l' .:0111 rar1~· is dc.1lr1g :;111J1;1t it C(\11 dl) Or 11l1at is
cqt1icablt•,""' :ttlLlt'd Jt1l11\,(111.
PU SH !r;1' t''t1r11;1t1.:'d 1t1c blal·k sper1 di11g r o 11 er iil 1hl' U11i1cd Statt."S to be
$140 bitliur1 . Hl· ,1;11cd thac 11·ithot1t
Fl·tleral [q1 1~1l l:ri11)l t1} 1lll' llt Op1)0rt11r1ity
a11d .<\ffir111;it1 1.e Al·tior1 bcir1g dt1tifl1lly·

B LACK CO l. Lf:CJ-:S for ke neraiions.
Black collC'ges wert' the, onl t, alternative
for Bla~· k s '''ho war1tcd a college educa 1io11 .
Becat1se of tht' Reagan bud.get cut s and
loar1 default rate. the impact on Black
collt.'gt's i~ disproportionately severe . CBC legislati\'C rnembers feel ltlc
· fol11)11·ir1k seeps 111us1 be cakcn ir1order10
pr'esc r vc IBlack i11st it I.it ion S:

Vi' ork to defeat legislative proposals ;111d Federal regulations ·
tha1 11ega1ively affect Blac k colleges b}' usi ng thl' Congressional
Black C:1ucus Legislative Alrel
Net1\·ork and other orga11izing
tools.

•

·N11111crous minority de velopers l'ChOt'd
Bereal '.~ dilemma .
Congressn1an f\1 it i.:hel thc11 asked for their help i11 t1elpin g
hi1n gel to thl' roo( of the rroblcn1 b\'
pooling resourl·es and efforl .
I

~ \\1 hen

I ask /you developers to \\·rill'
lcttt."rs, " 'rile thfm. We need an arn1y 10
get yo11 bt1ilding contracts, as \\'ell as . increase public hciusing arid keep what " 'e
h:ive," said Mitchell .
VOTE R PART I C I PAT IO N
Joe
r-..1adison, Directo~ of ,Valer Participa1io11 and Regi stration for tht' NAACP,
ga1·e a dynamii.: address and cahllenged
the student s to take con trol and implement solutions .
'' H ow do we deal with thi s price we're
paying from for our; less than en thusia ... tic showing al the polls?," asked
Madi son to a i.:ro"·d of primarily collegt'
' ageyo tith . •
'
1\.1adison " 'ent onto prorose solutions:
I) sluden1 go,•ernmcnts budgets must
t."ar-mar k ftind s for voter edt1cation and
rartil'!ipalion 2) organize lra11~poftation
to polls 3) soroities and fra1erni1ie~ i.:ould
best' rledgc reorlc by having 1hcn1 COlldtJCt vott'r rcgisiration dri,•cs, ''lnstt'ad
of swatting thern on their ass. I know
'.
that sot1nds !ikc a11 e.>.:tremc :;olution but
we're living in c.>.:tremt' time..,!," argued
Madi son .

-b'Dc11101.:r:11 s ha\'l' done to u... " ·hat 11i:
ni.·vcr 1houg.ht they \\'Ould, •• stale..,
Madi~(lll. ''Thl' Rcr1 1 blii.:ar1 ~ liave d<Jtll'
\\·t1at 1vc 1t1ot1gt11 tl1cy rnigl11.'' Madisli11
i.:oncltide,, • '' We mti.~t ext'r.;1..,e ot1r
rolitii.:al ·rower, rc~po11.;ibli1v a11d
resotJrl·c~. If '''c \' '<1111 10 fi11<l '\trcr1gt l1.
\\'l' 111 tiSl fj Ill! i! I 11 l' (IC h Ot 11 <:r. "
1: ir1di11g ..,l)l11tion, arid slrer1gtl1 ar11011g
l'<ll·l1111l1cr 11' ;1~ rrai.:tically :1rrlicd at tilt'
1· ,1·elf1t1 A1111ual 131ack Cattt'LJ..,
,
\\'llrk sh()f'l\. A' Dr . M;trtin Lltllll'r Ki11g
oriel' 'aid: •· .. . Hi..,tory d<ie' r11i1 po..,c
rr<Jblc111 ~ \1•i1h4ll1l t'vc11111ally rrl1du.:i11g
so lLJ!i(ltl\ . Thi• di..,i11!1l'ri1ed st'c rn, al
1i111t' 11f dt'cr l·ri'i'· t(1 \t1 m1n011 11r \llr11t·
...or\ tit' ger1i11.., 1t1:11 enable, them to
percci,·c and ~<1r tt1rc tilt' arrr11rria1c
\l'Cl\P()n\ (ll l·;1r\'C 0\J! llll'ir <lL'\lir1y. ,,
I
/.eS/ie 1•et1_1· ,·11111rih11lt'cl 111 t1rfi(·/e.

r11t1r1i1ic, ar<: targc1 marlo..t't S ;ind consi-.- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -....;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tt'nl J)rodtll' t con~11rncr~. Blai.:k;; arc 15
rcrccr11 of Bti ~c11·s 101al r11arkcc ar1dl 22
.I
pi.:rt'l'tll i11 tl1~ IOIJ 50 lll<lfkt"t S 11l'jerc
viability of selective c111es 10 utilize
The money a\\·arded " 'iii be used by the
r1t':1rl~· 70 per~·l'tlt of black peoplt" li,·e .
·· colleges to s1reng1hen their surrounding federal grant fund s for effectively adCor1 s l•.(it Ll't1tl~. black~ "Pl'nd a! a
l communities by developing ed.ucational dressing local priorities and community
111 i11i111l1tn, S660 r11il\i011 ar1n1111ll)' on
More simply,
programs to prepare citizens ror the development need s.
Bl 1~i.:i1'~ pr0dt1c1,, accordir1g to P'USH.
H oward is to assist eligible cities in the
assumplion of municipal and county
planning , developing and ·administering
government positions and to get them
l
more acti vely i11volved in local govern- of community development action
- lr1 ar1 t'ff\)rt !(l t'>.:cmplif~' tl1e inequities
gran ts.''
b\' H B\'" 'OOd C. M c Neill Hill1opS1aff \\'ri1er
ment affairs.
- . '
Jack sv 11 fi11d ~ 11·i1hir1 ' 1t1e .A.11l1t-user1
Bt1si.: l1 Con1p<111~· . he. poi111ed tO the 950
Hou si ng and - Urban Oe\'e\opment
''Pierce " ·ant s to " 'ork closely " ·ith
According to .Jackie Conn, Public In11 .hole5ale Busc l1 dis1ribL11orships. Onl}·
Blafk col leges to help build up thei r.surSecretar}' Samuel R. Pierce, Jr . last
formation Officer for H UD, the schools
or1e is black-c-f1\·ned. Tl1a1 is approxv.-·eek a1\•arded $450,CMX) to 11 Black Colthat were award ed grants have 45 days to roun d ings. Working wit h Black'sthools
i1n:11cly one-1eb1l1 of 011c Pl'rcc11t 1·crsus
leges to help commuhiiies set up effecsubmit their proposals . ''So far, H amr- insures their receiving federa l funds.''
tl1c propor1io11al share of 15 Percent
ti1·e local programs funded by federal . ton Institute is the only school that has said Conn ....
•
1\hic l1 equate ~ to 142 distributorships.
grant s. Presiden t James E. Cheek acsen t in a proposal. They plan 10 produce
'
The seven colleges rece1v1ng $5g.,-OOO
cepted Ho\\'ard 's a"·ard of $50,000.
\•idea tapes that " 'ill ed ucate citizens on
grant .~ are P rairie Vie"' A&M , Bet huneho1~· local govern ment works.''
Restilcing frorn Jackson' s stal11·art tac''I am proud to make these a"·ards. for
Cookman College, H amrton lnstitu1e,
tics arid the PU S H Council negotiations.
J have great respect for the unique and
Eva Bell.Assistant Director of the In - H o'\ard University, Miles College, MorCol·a-Co\a Corpora1ior1 has fu11iieled
virtually pricel5ss cont ribution s
stitute for Urban Affairs and Researi.:h ris Bro1,·11 Col lege, at~d Tuskegee lnSJO 111illio11 ir1to the black commt1ni1y.
his torically Black institutions have .made
at Ho"·ard U n iveristy said, ''We pro- ~ti1ute.
to 1he nation." said Pierce. one of three
pose to imrlen'lenl a pr,o ject of tei.:h11ical
Cenlr~I St<tte Uni,•cr.,ity, Coahoma
Black Reagan Admini stration apassistance through a co-opei-ative agreeBut Jack son \'ie"·s that ,·ictOr)' only as
poi ntees. ''No other institutions have so
men1· " 'ith the U .S. Der11rt 1ncn1 of J11nior ( '1111,·g.c. J"cxas Sou1ht'r11 U11iverthe beginning of equitable economic
effective ! ~· educated' Black A merican s
H ousing a nd Urba11 Dcvclopn1ent. The ..,i1~· ;111d Virgi11i:1 State lJ n i\'Crsit~· Wt'Tc
dcvclopmcnc plan s bet_1\•ec11 black co 1n\
and made them up\1•ardly mobile.''
•
overal l object ive is to improve the a11 :1rdL·d $25,i>lll.l.
r11t111i tics a11d ''big busi r1esscs''.

Black Colleges
Get Federal Grants
,
I

.-

'
•'

Co11grcss\\·o ma11 Chishol1n follo\\·ed
111ith thC' recom1ncndatio11 that local
NAACP at)d i.:ot11mur1ity groi1p s
orgar1izl' in order to 1noni1or federal
.: inur1t'~' 110 " · bl·ing distribuced by state official s. ''Now that regulalions are less
strir1gc111 1vc r1111st becomt· the 1nonitor·
ing 11t't11•t)rk, '' s!<1ted Chishol1n.

Li:or1 West, .Oi rct't()f of 1: ield Operatior1~. Ch;1rter Dt'1•el0Pr11c11t \ 1 ii.:ii111
1
\ \ i111css Servitcs. Natio11al (" aut'll ~ and
C.'c11t cr on Black A ged, Inc .• ga1'c
l't1allcnging in sight s to .;on1n11111i1}· antil·rir11c t'ffort s 1ht1l 1na}', assi s! ir1 cor1tr,ollir1g black crirne.

1·11f,1rcl'tl. ··111:1clo..> 111111,1 bt'cor11c tl1cir
\l:.Jll'tl 1!1;11. ·· ·1·1,,,, ..·t111111 : 111~· !1<1' a ,1rt>t1g ·,, (lllll t'llftlfl"t'I' vr tilt' jclb <lllll bu~illl''" op11or1 t111i11·. ··
r<:l'll rel o f s ti 111111r1 i11 g. 111 i11,1ri1 ~· l1ll'i11c' 'l''
:1r1 d t1igt,l·r t'd11.;;1fi,111 1 ,1~ r11i1 1 ,1rit~
,111dc111~ . •H11,i.:l111il\ r1t1t 111· ,·,1l'rl·1•1I into
lltlir1g ~Ollll'111i1.1g f!1;11 11t' t1a1l' ill'l'll ·110Tl1io; 1ra11,\:1t1.:'' i1110 11cgoti<11ir1~ 11·i1l1
i11g :111 al{1 11g . ·'
~·t1rp11r<1Ci(111" u t-, 1\•n-r;:!i black - com:\ 11

H:1rnil1on 1:ontir1t1ed. ''\Ve belie\'C
block grants lt'aVt' 100 i\iuch to statt."'
di scrc1io11 a11d \\'ill ulrimatcly not be used 1\·!11.:·re the grcatcs1 nct•d is. ''

Ht1rr01,·. a ch:tirrcrson t)f the Hrair1 Es\ ablish dialogue among Blac k
1r11,1. i, :1 n1c111ber of tht' St:1ff C'ot1n St'l,
s 1udl'nl ~, educators and graduates
N;1lill 11;1I Pri~ o11 J>roject of lllt' An1l•rica11 . of Bl;1i.:k institutions \\'hi.;h is
(~i1il Libcrlit'~ U11i1)tl . Slit' :1ddcd tl1 t1l _dt."sig11cd 1 to help save _Blai.: k i.:ol··50 p1·rccnt of 1111.:Jst 1rrisor1 ir1rnatt'~ art' lcgcs;
Bl ;1i.:k and !ht' r:1ci sn1 1start' ;11 the ;1 r rl·~1
Dt'1'clor mccl1ar1i s1ns to scct1re
a11d ~cn~er1l·ir1g 1~1, cl ~ fur JhOst'
grt'atcr finan.:ial ir1dt'pt."11dence for
i11111:1tt' ~. ··
I
Black colleges;
ll11rro11 t.">.:rrl'~\t'd that ''tht' ju11gle a1 ~dcr11if)' and cotintcr a~·1io11s of
r11o~pl1crC''' of 1l1c rri~on., rn<1y produi.:e
the er1i:r111es of Black /1ighcr
t'l1rtl1cr ''del111r11:1r1i1.a1ior1'' (lf thest' rcueducation;
pl~ :111d 11r1forlt111atel}', pri~on condi tior1,, c-..:.:t'pl ft)r tho~l' ir1car.:crated for
Dcvclor Black youth leadershir
11l1itl' cvllar cri111c~. art' 1t'r)' poor a11tl
skills " 'hich will enable thern to
~11011ld b.e cl1<1ller1gcd i1,1 tltc Justice
play a n1ajor role in the fight to
Sy,1e111.''savt' Bla.;k col leges: and

P USH Advoca·tes~Busch Boycott

,.

''\\'l1at 1\'C''rt' co11ccrned " 'ilh is that
thc~t' program s con1int1e to help poor
cl1i!drt'11, b\tt r1t'1\• allo.:atio11 formula s
<lrt' 1101 adcq11a1e and l1a\·c no t'Tl for.:t'ablc regu la1ions, ·· said raneli s1
Bet!}' Hamilton , Assistant Director .of
the Children' s Dcfer1 sc Ftind .
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\ ,1~1 r1111r,(!;t~, l;t,·L'll 111t )1 I ilL' <11,,.,:i., iT1f
r\'1·1l'lll'l't lll<ll till' \\,1\l'l' lll>tllll <l\L'rfi\[l'

l11llf lll;trl tll;tt tll1' f;l(\~ :tbOLJ! 11·!1 0 111

!11, 1\.·c,, 11f :1 Sl-1.1 l1ill1,,11 -.11 11111<.'111,·111:11
;111111f\1,ri;11i1111' !~lll', Rc<tf.tll ti it'll'' t:1c-

11 :1, l111rtir1g. ··,Jirr1·d

1ic·:1I

1!1:11 ~. ,111~!11

r<.'lrc-:11

1,1

11,·

1,·111,·111h,·r(·1t :t' ' ;1 ,[i,111;1~ 11r 1·i1t1,·r
lll"l'' i llL'll ( i:t J 1J j ,)1 \ l Ill'' l ~ \ l I i)!tl l lf;t 11 (L' .
t

\\'11:11 ll·.1,\cr ll l <1 frl·.11 11.1111111 \\1•111,!
\l'\\) (Ill ;\\llll<>J1ri:1ti1111' l11][ \ll 1.',\ll'l' ll
c<1111;1ir1elf :1 ··11,1,t.:fl1l ;111ll t11111.:..:l•,,,1r~ ··
11r~1gr<1111 . 111 g11,· ,·,1111111t11111~ '"r1il'l' 11il1'
10 oltll·r ;\ 111l·r1 ..·:111'. :111,t 1l1l·11 \l•ll ;1r1~r~
111e111bl·r~ 11f c · l111~rl''' . 111.11 11,· tll'\l'r
l.11('11l1l·11;1, 1.11111i11~ t!1.1t 1'i11i)!r;1111 '.'
0

I

.

11r1·'iLl1·111

trt1l~·

b~· ··

hicn. If the
,lid11'1k11011, 1!1en 11·e arc

l11l 1v 1n11c t1- i:l.~c
tl'l:1tir1t: ll' l>tir 1ro11bltd ei:o11ot11 \', ar1cl
ti;1til111~1\ 'l'l' ttrit~. j, .:,li1111i11g b~· ···h im.

l1·f1

111

11c,rr~·

ht•

;i b0t1 t

~·

"

.".11d tl1ere ' \\'<l!> Iii ~ ('l1r11111l't"l'l'.. Dl·p;1rL - •
111e11t. b:1l·k l1erl' ir1 \\'•1::.l1i11g1(111, :111 ~1ot111l'.i11g ~i n1t1l1at1l'lJlL Sl~- tl1:1t de,pite till'
!1t1ge' !<IX ..:tits tl1at l\'l r. Reag;111 g:11·c {l1e111
last ~;J~r ".111eril'.<lll \)lLSit1l·~~l'' l1•1'·<.'!1.·l1r1tir1t1ed 1t() rt.· dttl'l' tl1l·ir rl•1r1' f11r l'~rar1s1011 a11d 1110(\l·r.11ilatit111
-t-\ ll llf 11hi..:l1
•

..

'~

'•

•

,\f1 ..:r 11:1r11 11.';\llL'!' 111111r111l'(I :-..Ir .

•

Rl'.l~:111

1l1:11 !ll,\ll\ RL'1'llh l11,·.11\ .. l\l'll'
t•1111;1gl'(t 111 l'll\ll\, l\) ~111 till' jlf"(l),;f.tll\
f<>! 'l'lli<lf . ._·ill/\"I \\, Jill' jlll''-llll'llJ 'lll[lilL'll
[)lllitil·ki11g i11 i(,(l \\;l\ 1,i11~ l'tl1111gl1 t11 tt:ll
rl'1111rtl'r,:··1·11:11 1111l· ,1i1111l'll 11~· rlll'. I
,1111111ir1 tl1;1t 11r(1)!r.1111 . ··

·1·11..: \JJlll' ll':lll,·r 11 l11i 1ril'll l<l r1.·1 l'!"'l'
rl3ti1)1l:1I la11 :111<1 11,1[1 .;~ .trlll g11l' l.L\N11t :t ll:11 ''l'll[ 11~ l1l'(l\L"l'll till' Rl·.1~;111
'
'
l' \ i:r1111t ~1:1111' 111 tl1l' r:-11.·i -.1 lll1!1 .l.1t11e'
1l·t11 aiitl 111,· 1(1tl'' 11i 111l'rti1ll' 111:11 tl1e
Vr1i1' L'r11i t~· :111ll (i11ll!-.l111r11 ( 'l1ri,ti:11t
11<('\l\[l<LIJL'r' <lllll ll'il'li-.i1i11 l"l'!l1ll"I' (!ill
S1Jl100ls. :111ll tl1l·11--r111,1 111;J;:i.. ,._·1111,11
ll<l U(llll'll \II\ Lill' l'-a-t·t 111;11 Rl·:1g:1111Ji,\ik ..:l1i·l<i rl'll tl1;1t Ill' l1:1ll 11,it l1l·er1 ;111;1rl· tl1.1t
l'll llll' \1ill l1l·l·;1ll'-I.' 11f till' fllll(\, <t11;111~ r;1ci:1! ll i-..:rir11ir1;1ti1111 :11\ll 'l'frl'g.1 - , 11r1•11ri:lll'll
l•l g1\l' 11,,11., ' 111 ,1llll'I"
ti(Jll \lill L'\i\!l'll ill :\ 11\l'l'il';\,
1\ 111rril·;i11., :111,1 ;1ll,1l·;111(111, 1(' ,l!lll'
l'Lilll';iLii.111 l1l·lj1 Iii .\ lll'-:1(l1;111t:1gl'll
,·!1 i Iti rl·11 ;11111 l'l 11 ll'_t!l" .. 111Ul·111-. .

'

J 111>11\(t r<tt!1,·r bt:li.:1·1· tl1;1t R c agar1 11·as

CARL ROWAN
'

! Ji, 'f1l'l'l'lll'' 1111 Iii~ lac..:st poli-ti..:;11
j1111l.l'! '11ggl'.~I 111:11 <1 Ill! i.., s lippit1g b~·.
-1-l1t'rl' ]\(' 11·;1., ir1 ~l•1t1h;.111;111, Ka11 .. er11br:tl'ir1g :\If I <1r1clo11, cll·..:l;1ri 11g tl1ac
· · l·..:1111<1111 i l' fl'l°l l' l' r1• l1a~ bL·e11 ~ igh t eel . · ·
c\l111r1i11g 1\ 111l'ri,·;111, t(1 ''l)l' , pro11d c1 f
tlll' !l ll, 11)1itl' <Ill(! liltll', .. <Jrld (j('JlOUlll' irlg t llll\l' l1l· l;1l1l'll·ll <1' ··Joor11 i:riers. ··
0

-

'

111akt·~ 1•011 \\'0tl(ll'f \\·l1<.'r,· Rl·:1l!.a11 !1:1-.
1

· ' sig l1! l'd ·' el'll ll Otll i\· f('l'\·)~ l'I'~' , ~11· i1 111111t
11•!1il·l1 r11ore !11:111 11 rnilli<Jtl ,\111l'ril·;111-.
' \\•ill la11gL1isl1 Ill j<1bll'\Slll'~~ ftfr <l lll!lg_
cin1.,..

Till' ( l1111rncrl·l' IJt:11:1rt111l·11t rl'1111rt ~;\\· ,·
111<11 illtill~lr~· ·, 198~ lllL11;1~' ' fllT jll:ltll .
0

'

. '

'

dl·..:idl·d 111 'llllirrl'l a11· a~· both
1l1eir :.<lid'' 111t>t1L·~· •1r1ll tl1c 11indfall 1hat
Rl·,11:,<l.11g;11l·1lll'r11.

Rcagar1·, l'lai111 111:11 l1e didr1'1 reall~·
k11<111- 1~· l,1a1 . l1e 11;1~ 1e1oing 11·ot1ld seen1
10 l'Ot1fir111 chargl·s- 111:11 his a..:1ior1 had
11otl1ii1g J<1 clt1 11·i1l1 111..: l'i:o110111i..: tl l'l'tl'
of till' 11:1ti11r1. bt11 :1 ll11 10 dl1 11·itl1 Iii~
11l·ed 10 ··srro~e·· till' f:tr-rigl1c ete11tl'tll

Re•tg:ltl tll<:' 1111litil'.:1l 'f1l';Jkl'f s eern ~
1111<11\'arl' (lf 1t1i' . ll11t llll'll, if 1l1i~ rrl'Siliet\l d11l'' 1~111 rl':1cl ' ;111~- 1lt'11-.11:111ers or
111aga1itll'"· 11r \1:1rcl1 1l·le1i~io11 11e11\,
l'\l'll t111 lll;11tl'r' likl• 1l1c ll'l<l 1i11 11·hiL·l1
Ill' 11:1~ Jll'l'~t111:1l!~· l':1llit1!! r11<.'111l1l'r' 0f
l'011gre~~ 1,·lli11g 111<.'111 \it1\1- Ctl ,-oie, otll'
l'<ltl l1:1rdl~· l'\Pt'(( llitn It) re:1(I TL'f10TIS
lltlt ,if 1l1e C1J111r11er..:e I)t·part r11l't11 .

cifl1i~ rar1~· .

\\' hill' Rl'agat1 a1111t•;1rs i101 , !tl rt'acl
11111l·l1 . or l?,l' i 11 co~..: 11 '' iJ .h t 11 e rl'r 1 11 orld .
11·r c3.11 br t1rar1rrTi:d 1l1:tr bl)!l1 the H ouse
•
:1r1 ll Se11<tll' fi11i1ll~· fl';1(I till" Illl'~"fi,!!l' from
E1· ..:r~· ~llrl·d llf 111e•1r1i11gft1I e~·or101111..: ' tl1e rl·orll' :111c\ l'l)tl'(I !() 01·rrride
Reaga11 ·~ \'l'lll ;111cl l1l·lp jobll'~~ lJlder
(!at:1 <11·;1il;1bl.__. SlJggL'.'l>I~ cl1a1 .'l>t 111pl~· -side
rropll·. l1;1r1dil·.:11111ed l·!1ildre11. 11erd)'
R eagar10111il·~ is a faill!Tl' . Till' J111gr 1ax1ee11<l!;l'r-. tr~· ir1g 11) gl'I <111 l'(\t1c:1ii<Jr1-._·11l gi1' L'<111· :1~- 111 till' ril·l1 ;111d tlll' .:orporaratl1l'T !l1•111 gii•t• till' Pl'11tago11 a11,1tl1er $2
tio11s. ;111c! till' ;1lr11•)St-i11sarir l<1rdi11g c1f
billiol\ Ill pla)· 11itl1 bl'l\\'Ct'll llllll :111d
01lllll')' 011ll1 cl1e l">l'tllag(ln. did 1101 i11 o,·c. \_
'pirl· cl1l' r;1sh (lf ir11·rs1111e111, 1ti:1t \\l'
ll'Cfl' {(lilt ll'Olllll lll;lkl' Jill' l'l'()lllltll\'
tlll1t1r11. i · 11l·~ 1 r11l' f'L'l~· l'Tl'<lll'tl ~1 1 1.'.11 largl'
"f)ll' ("(lll~f<.'-.~ ]la~ 111:lde :1 11' ;\ll'T\lled~
dl·fil'it., cl1:11 till' ricl1 :111d corpor11te o fdrl·isi011.tl1:1t it, tOll, 11ill hal'l' ;1 1oi~·c i11
fiei:1I-. hl'l'-:ttlll' frigl11l'tll•d t0 111!.· pl1i111
~ec I iiig 1l1i .. 11 :11 io11 '., priori! ies.

('0 1~.'l' Rl (1Hl' J<J_8~

'

'

11l1l'rl;tJ1,·~·

:1r1d eql1ip111l•t1t 11 ill bl' 4 .4 pl'rl·l.'111 lt111 l'r'
tl1a11 19Sl ,. ( 'lllllllll'fl'l' l1;1d llfl'Cli..:Cl'CI ill
l\ larL·l1 111;11 111,,. tll·..:li11l' 11{1t1l{i be (111 1~· I
Pl'Tt:l'll!. :l tlll i11 J 111ll' tltat ii ~1t>11lcl be ~. -l
11.:r._·l·111.
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l\'\'t'nf)' years ago. wl1o'<l l1a\'e thoughr ~·0 L1 cou ld
instruccions. Prt;dict tl1e changes
car11· a roon1ful of con1pl1tcrs in }'Ou r p ockt·r?
chat will occur b)' the }'Car
/
,\take music with numbers? Or pusl1 pictures
2000 in Com puters, Energy,
thro ugh a gJas.-, thread?
Aerospace . ~1arine S}'Stcms.
Yer toda)', it 's ju st as diffic ult to prt.·dicl
Biomedica'l l"cc hnolog)'. and " "ha1 anoc h er ~J.l years " ·i ll bring. So '"Le 'rt.·
Electronic Communicat ion s. and
lea,'ing it up tq son1e prt.·tt)· \\·e ll qualifit.·d
ho"' these changes " "ill reshape
indi\'iduals . People likt· )'OU .
che World.
We in\-'ite \'Oll tt). p ;1rti(· ipa(l" in t il t'
The ten winners \\-'ill be notified bv
.
'
H o nevv.-'ell Futur1sr A'''a rds
mail . and in, 'ited to the H o ne\-v.•e ll
.
Competition . Prcdic' tl1e 111ost
.
FutiJrisc A"•ards Dinner \-Vith the Futurisl
significant technOlo~·cal dt·,·elo 1Jn1e11ts
Panel of Judges. Februan' 15. 1983 in
'
'
.
,, in tl1e }'ear 2000 a n ho'' ' the)' i l affec \
~1inneapo l is .
our environment . e nonl)' and
·
ELIGIBILITY
SQCialstruccure. Apapelof
r~~----~---------------------------~--l
be c urrent!}'
expert judges will select (he 1cn I
OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
I I . \ 'ou. must
•
winners. an<l Honevv.-'ell \\-'ill
/
i•
I•, enfolled :tt an accredited U.S . .
.
I
Pri11t rbur r1an1t' a11d alldrt'SS a1lll r11a il !1> H <lll l'~'\\· cll
I
give each of those talen1t.·d_
:
Futurilit '' "'•ards c:11n1pl·1i1i<1n. I'<) BiJx 901-.
I college o r uni,·crsif)' as a ful l
stu den t s 52000!
• St . P.Jul. ~l N 5'it'Jtl.
I time undergrad uate o r gradµatc
studenl. (F ull tin1e facult~'
And there 's a bonL1s! Those : l~es. I arn in1 crt·~1cd in par!il·ipatinJt i11 !ht·
t
nlen1bers and H onc\'\.\'e l\
I
tl<l!l,JJlC!iti(ln. Plca.~t· St 'Cld n1e atl ()fticial fll(lJTiSI
" 'in11ers \\·ich a declared n1a jt>r
'
'
:
l:lllll' l\C)1Jk .
en1plo )·ecs and tl1eir immediate
i n elccti'ical e ngin t•t.•ri11g.
I
•
familie s are not eligible .)
con1puter !-'ngin t:e r ing.

'

'

'

'

'

mechanical engineering o r
con1putcr science '''i ll bt'
offered H o nC)'V.'t•ll Su 1n111er
ln1e rnshipS- \\-'ith s;,Jl :1~'
grants!

'
You'.re rea~y' For the biggest and
the best that life has to otter. And for
the college ring that wil l speak vol·
umes about you-and your achievements- for yearS to come ,
i
What 's more:___you can afford it!
Because now. for a limited time you
can order from the entire ArtCarved
collection of 14K gold college rings
and save $25. Come and see the
exquisitely crafted styles-from the
1

'

clas sic to the co ntempqrary..find
choose the ring and custom options
that most eloquently express you_.
Now is your time to get what you
deserve. And remember- nothing
else feels like real gold.
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Honeywell
••-' - ' ~•8

-

a world of difference.,

l

'
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'
I
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to: H ont.·\-we ll Futuris t A1\-'ards
Competicio11 . P.O. Box 90 17. St .
P..i.ul . ~·I N ;; 190 fo r )'OUr
official Fu1urist Blue Book .
C<Jn1pcti[ion rult•s :ind
information . 1

3. Deadli11e foi"

rccci \•ing
reques ts fo r conlcst n1aterials is.
Decemht·r I . 1982. C<>11tes1
i.:los es IJt.· t.· t· n1b~r -~ I . 1982 .

D®
CL ASS RINGS .INC

Howard U nlvarslty

September 2~, 24, & 27, 28
Thurs
. Fri. Mon. T'Uas .
•

Class Ring Salal
Hours: 1 OAM- 4PM
Location: The Campus Stora

Depos1! Required . MasterCard or Visa Accepted

•

'.

HOW TO ENTER
form for )·our Honc)'\-\-'cll
FutL1rist A\vards Con1pctit ion
Blue Boo k and t.·ntn·

2. Send i n the coupon or '''ritt.·
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MasterCard 1M and VISA • Credit Carda Now
A valable to stude'l't through TIMES A VER'S •
I dll tilli rM Program.
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Mt;Ji l th is co upon ond o check
o r money o rder !Of the
to ta l amo unt lo :
Lite Beer T-Shirl Offer
PO Bo x 1153
M ilwa ukee . WI 53201

•,

" I'm a Fa mous Lile Beer
Drinker" T.Sh ift ($5.00 each )

•
____ Large
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Lile Bee1 Dic tibii ary T-Shirf ($.5:0 0 each)
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No purcr1os e necess ar v Allow 4- 0 weeks 10f dell ve rv Void 1n Ohio.:Ken1uc k y and w here
'
'
'
pro111b1!ed p y lo w Wisconsin res 1denrs o dd 4""o so les To• orrer e xp rr es Jur1e JO , 1983
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Register Or E1$e
£di1ori:1l / D raf1
H. Tu1 ·/11r

R eii~t r:11 iori
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We slcy'a n U11iversity in Co r1,11ccticll t \vas jail-

issue at hand is gqvernment 's rig-h t a_nd need to
require young men to register for some yet un·

lea ~ !

one l'ri c 11d \\ 11 0 l1a s IlOl regi stered
for tl1e dral't-a figt1rc \Ve all ' kno\v 1s
cor;tservativ.e -a sig11ifica111 11t1t11be r 01· 18· year·
old n1en, over the 1)as_1 three yea rs , have g iven

have af

1

co nsiderable though! 10 the decision, of
whelher or no t to regisler. For 1he fe1v yo u"ng
111en \vho ha ve rcl'eived prosecution n ot ices,
' t'O r the rirst 1in1e, beco 1ne a
reg istrati o 11 l1 as.

se riou s iss ue . . In .lhe past, 1vhen ihere was
regis tfatior1 tl1ere '''aS a dra1·1 and \Var. The
bitter tr'uth s of· Viet11a111 l1ave not left us.
Stude'nt s \verc s l1ot at Ke 11t Slate. There \vere

bon1bs and ri01s across 1hc nation. And Vie1nan1 Vetera 11s ca n1e liome to col d hearts. Still
v eteran s en1.e rge f'ro1n .ti111e to tin1e. to regain

• self-respect and soo1h their aching pride. Today, regi slratio n is being played down by advocales and su pporlers of - 1he ' Solo1non
Amendment (Senators Ma1tin~I"'. (R-GA) and
Ha yak a,va , (R -CA) in 1h~ Senate a nd
Representali ve Gerald Solo1non (R-NY) in the
Hou se.

'

necessary

•sc ientious objector (CO). Which mean s , an in·

ed. And Gilliam Kerne y, 2 1. a s1udent ht the
Universit y of \Visconsi11 a t Madiso n \\'a s indieted . Men born in and afler 1960-roug' hly 9
n1illi o n-are reqt1ired b)' la''' to regi s te~ ·,vithin
·90 days of I heir l81h bir1hday. Surely w,e all

'

regi stration' s

Youn g nlen born in 1960 and after, \vho have
fai led to register for the draft, ma y be denied '
federal financial ass istan ce during the 1982-83
acaden1ic year. The bill that 1vould make !hi s a
realil y,, . a1vai1 s lbe signalure of. Preside!}!
Reaga n . ,E1uen Eller, the 20-year-old sludent
fron1 Bridgewater College itl Virginia, oil'
At1gt1 s~ 17. becat11c tl1c t'irst 1nan convicted of
vi()lati11g tl1e la''' reqt1iring ~1 oung 1nen to
registel ,for the draft. Ru ssel F. Ford, 19, from

.

These

men

s ee1n

to

ignore

draft. The ultimate purpose is nol lo get out
of serving in · the mi'litary, ' because when tile
draft COmeS that can be accomplished \VithOUt
t.he ri sk of imprisonment, by applying for eon-

_-OR

dividual can be excused from military -service
for religious reasons. In light of the fact lh~I
the law in lhe past has not been genei;o.us In
granting conscientious objector status. The

foreseen conflict.
If the U.S. were truly
1hreatened, surely young men would be willing
an~ ready to protecl their homes.
But diffic4.1.ties arise when young men are asked to
fight for U .S. businesses and / or against ·person who they may or may nof-i~llard as "The
enemy." · By ref4sing to compJy with
peacetin1e "' reg-istration,

y~oung

men

.

.'.

'

give

•

.

'l{
•

themselves lhe opportun·ity to express and experience !heir true sentiments 1oward war. A
refusal to register is a refu sal to legitimize a
system · that keeps pertinent questio.ns regarding war unanswered. Yciung men have come
to

understand

that

federal

money

,

mean s

federal control. And that most certainly applies 10 young men here at Howard. To en fwce the registration law, lhe Department of
Education will most likely add a clause to the
financial aid applicaton that would require a
young man to disclose 1vhether or not he has
registered . As is , lhese young men of conscience ma~ be denied their righl to .e ducation
and may ..even go to . jail. But what .actually
constitutes being a good citizen, following the
la1v, o r opposing it when it confronts you short
of expectations?
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Bud's a. Dud
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l
-There is no doubt . We need to vot~ more effectively with our dollars. Operation Push has
initiated · a national bo yeolt of all AnheuserBusc h pr~duct s \Vith the vote of the qqllar in
mind . Blacks spend, nearly $700 million annuall y. So, Biack people clearly represent
three times their margin -Of profit. Emphas.is is
being placed on the •50
cities 'vhere black ~
•
repre ~ent th,e margin of profit for Anheuser•
Busch. In fhe area of. advertising, the figures
are just as lopsided. Of the $254 million Busch
Spends in advertising, 'less lhan (\VO percent is
spent with black owned media and advertising

"

·agencies . In corporate America the rules seem

to be 'those 'vho make the most keep _the
most.'
With a net• income of over
$317
•
million , Anheuse r-Bu sc h was one of 43 com-
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.

ROBIS()N

pie_; and rightfo,lly so because black ~ pay taxes .
But corJ]orate America has a budget of over
$4.1 trillion . We vote in general elections •
eve\.y two, foun, and six years. But we vote
with our dollarS;.everyday. We vote between
Miller and Budweiser when we buy beer, just
as we vote between American and United when
we fly, and Greyhound and Trail..t.ays when we
take the bus. Busch ha~ fallen short in their
private trade and ownership with black
businessmen.
Black America spends $157
billion annually. If we were to be put on the
international scale, we represent wejilth that
would make us the seventh' largest nation in
the world.
•

.

Martin I D~lany
l>t:l.ANY

I

(1812-)885)
was ()nc of 1t1c 1110s!
talen ted and ro rtl1right pt1blisl1cr - l'ditor~
of1t1e niric-tcqritl1 cc-r1tt1ry. In <1dclitio1110
his y.•ork" as a pt1bli~lil'r lie- \\';1s ab
bu 1 ~ 1anding ph)· ~i~ia 1 1, explorer and
,soldier <t.
;

libl'l. IJ11ri11g tl1t' 111id 1840' s he becarne
l· lo se ly as~ol·i 1 a1ed \\lith Frederi c k
D o11 g l a~" r tl1e11 i11 Rochester. N~"' York,
to y.·horrl he . se11t f11gi\i\·c s ~¥\les for .
a:.ylurn.
-

1 Dclat\y

Dela r1y ]ga\'C up his paper to enler the
Har\'ard ~1 edical &hool in 1849. On
b'eginr1i11~ hi s n1edical practice Delany l
;ad\'()Catcd tl1e fo lLriding o f in ~epend e nt
llla.:k stale:.. He later headed 'fl part y 10
1t'xplort' the Niger Vallt'y of W e~ 1 Africa.
He li \lcd ~, Ce1iiral America and ( ·anada
arid \\'rott a 1iovel 8/c1 ke . Af1er the out - '
•
I<
brea k-0f the ("ivil War , he encou raged
a major in the Union Arm y.
()11
Rlal·k,. Ill fight for the U1iion, and served
January 24, 18R5, Delan:)' died at Xe1iia ,
Ohi<1. having contribt11ed s 11b sta 11tivel~·
;1'
;1,·1i11 1 l"l'l" l'11it i1ig 1nili.t ary agen t,
,111 )!l"• ,11. ;111J .;un1missio1ier . TpY.·ards to tile development o f 1he"Black prt'ss i11
1!1, ..:11,1.11 1l1l· ,,,11 lie " 'a!> commiSsioned
Ameril'a .

wa!. borrl llrl May 6. 1812 i11
Charle/ TOY.'ll , Virginia (later Wt.>st
Virgi r1ia). At an earl)' age he 11iO\'ed 10
Pittsburgh, Pcr1nsy lvar1ia. 10~ i:on ti nttt'
his stu dies but ,soo n became ir1\lolved iri
numerous Bltit"k s~lf- help11rojet•1 s, and
founded several mutual aid societies.

l
By September JR43, Delany had fou11d ed The 'M_v...re1:1•, since he firmly belic\•ed
lh~! white papers r11i ~ r e rrc scr 1i1 cd tl1e
fact s ot' colo11i1.atoi 11 ,,,,.,1 ~1,1,~·1, . i\1 ·
powerful pen often rc!.11ltcJ i11 ,_l1 i ~ · 1 • ••
•

i
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''Comm~ntary''

'

Let's face it. Corporate America virtually
panies with riet incomes over $100 milip n that owns the Republicans and the Democrats.
paid no federal taxes. Anheuser-Buscfu' s beer They own the government and the ghetto.
product s include: Budwei se r ( the largest sell- Here at Howard University w« are 12,000
ing beer in the \vo rld), Michelob , I Busch strong . And behind each of us their are
Bavarian, Budweise r Light, Michelob' 1Light, parents and relatives who support our opi· Natural Light, .. Michelob C lassic Dark, nions. Our numbers are instantly multiplied if
Anheuser-Busch Slandard, and Wurzburger we all write or call •home. Parents and relatives
Hofbrau, a German import Anheuser-Busch are more apt to
to us than anyone else.
. .listen
.
.
distributes. Although ·Black s represent a pro- We need to make the vote of our dollars felt.
fitable market, our importants is not reflected When we organ_ize in this m0.nner , corporate
in the lop management positions of Anheuser- America will surely take heed because they can
•
Busc h distributors, only one is black.
count just like we can. And numbers are the
• name of the game. Numbers mean money and·
money . . . well you get the. point. · We must
1 . The federal budg~t in the United States is
become economically astute in order to receive
about $722 billion. Black professional have what we are due. Real power will not be given
•
t ~aditionally jockeyed for a piece of the fedelal to us, we will have to take it .

.

'

•

'
COMME NT ARY h.1· Cornt>ll Conpt>r

•

I

•

i .~ b)' kct.>pi11g tilt' \\'orkirig clas' l''1litic<1lwhat soever in ter1ns of !ht' distributiori
of wealth in this co111itry. So. objcl·tivcly ig1iora1it a11d di\·idl'd. ~'l t'a1i"• hilt>. thl'
ly, it wotild be in Hannah 's be.st interest - capitalisis c<1111i1111c t<) get "'1ic t1 ;111tl f<1t
•
to ' 'ai:I like ;1 sociali st. ··
off tht' blooJ and S\\"t'al llf tilt' \\ Orking
people .
Secondl y, offcnsi\le anti d efensi\•e
linemen are grossly ti ndt>r paid i11 <'OTnSporls ,,·ritcr\ and co11irnt'1itators. for
parison to quarterback s. ru11ningbacks •
the r11ost p<1rt, :1rl' takir1g side~ y.•itl1 !ht'
and receivers. Therefore, offensive and
defensive lineni en .s1a11d to gai11 1he riiost o~v 11crs. . 111 rcfcrc-ricl' l<J Nr-- LpA
den1a11d s , D:1\lid B rir_1 .~lc~· •. 011· ABC":.
from the p resent dispute should tht'
players win.
''l -hi' \\'eek \\1 itl1 0 ;1\'id Britiklcy··. re-

It is a rc(\lity that the majorit y of the
people in America today are politically
illi terate. Th is inL·ludes pro football _
pla)·ers, owners, fans, sport s writers and
com1nc 1ita1or.~.

_,
The circl1mst ar1ccs ·surro11n din g the Na- 0
tio11al Footban Leag11e (NF L) stri ke is
i1idil·a1ive of 1he fa cE that e\lery1hing is
political ·-t'Ven sport s.
The N F ~ Players Associa tio n
(NFLPA) is den1ar1d ing 50 peri:ent of all
televi sion moriey pll1s ''substantial supplementary paynien1 s. ''
Pay for all
pfa~· i:rs u•o 11 ld total an estimat:!d 5375
n\illi1ori. nearl )"' double the present
figLire. A standard pay scale \\' OL1~ 1 be
established, and players y.·ould be paid
based on ~eniori l y.

1

Then, too, a t1nifi t>d NFL PA is a m11l·h
stronger force to bargain y.•ith tl1c
owners, as oppt1scd to indi\lid11als
negotiating their own co111racts :.eparat~ 1y .
~

.

Hannah , Joe f\'lontana, Do11g
William s. Terry Arad .s ha\\' , Lynr1
Su·ann, a s u·ell as other big name player"
in the NFL . . have made p11blic
slatcment s agairi sl llle NFL l:of.\ ir1 1J1i~
disptit e. Wli cthcr tht'y rt>alizl' it or ncit,
these pla yers mentioned ab{l\'e are goi1i!:\
again sl their own i11!cres1s.

The plan u·otild thus depart radically
from tht' currcnl S}'Stt'm fol lowed in
.
'
.
most 1iia1or sport s, " 'hereby contract
negotiations are co nducted betweeri each
team's n1anagement and its individual"
players. Tl1e OY.'ner s of the 28 NFL
team s bi tterly oppose !he pl an . Some of
them are so made they're seeing red .

•

If these players \\'Cre politically co11 scious , there Is no \\'ay they \\'Ot1ld ' idc
with the o wners in this di spltte. But the}'
are 5i mply blinded by o pport1111i sni a11d
political ill iteracy.

T~iS

is 11nderstandable--i n view o~ !he
facif_.t ha1 the idea of sharing 50 percent
of the tele\lision re\•enue with the players
cuts deep into tilt' heart of the capitalist
philosophy, y.•hich is based o n private
ownership of p roperty a nd pri\late profit
for the fCY.'. Indeed, the idea of shari11g
O\'er half of 1he TV revenue with the
pia)·ers is a soci ali st idea.

They obviously feel tile)' ha\'e
something 10 gain by goi1ig against the
majorit y of !he player... In l'\Sen.:e.1hey
are selling out and 1aki1ig a \/Cry ir1 di\lidualistic outlook . Th i' i~ c:~ac tl y
what the O\\•ner" ' ''ant, so a' 10 u11dcr mine the union.

E\•en though 11iost of the pla)·ers are
publicly supporting thi .~ idea, some of
the athletes are u ncomfortable wi1h the
concept of a percentage of the revenue .

i

,

The a\•erage focitball pla}·er ha' a pla)'ing life under fi\'t' yl·ar<>.
•

Ed Garve)' told the Wall Street Journal
' ' I' m from the o ld school. I want to
that under the proppsed NFL PA pla1i, a
negotiate m y con tra ct w it h the
third-year player \\'b uld earn $105,000.
employer, tiot through the uni on," said
plus ince
•
John
Hannah , the New England
cont in uatio n Commentary
Patriots' 270-pound offensi\•e guard.
He a dds, ''I keep telling Ed Garvey [ex - "
The interesting thirig abOlll th"e fan s·
ecutive director of the NFLPA] that he
acts like a socialist and I'm a capitalisl. •·
booing the pla)·ers is 1hat the- 111ajori1y of
the fans are u·o rkir1g peoplt' a nd bclo11g
This is a glaring example of political il- .tO the worki11g clas:.. So ctO 11·,t' rla}'er~.
literacy. First of all, John Hannah is 001
Hence, there should be so n1e ct,111a capi1alis1 for 1he si mple fact that he
monalil)' be_l,\'t'l'11 1l1c t\\ 1•. ..
does no1_owrfor coi:itrol 1he productio n
•
process 1n Affierica . !Although Hannah
might a spi"re to be · a lcapitalisl or have
However , 011c of tlil' rTI(l~t c ffl'l'li\~
v.· ~y~ the capitalis1 cla:., :-.1 rengthe11s itself
bourgeois aspirations , he has no sa);:,.SO
,

ccr1t a~ k cd (larvc\', ··1,11•1 tl11' so11il' kir1cl
o f \\/{Id, era/.)', pr~·l·edcr11 tliat )'Ol1·rl' trying to set?'' Tliis Qt1c~tio 11 ca1nc from a
ct,r11111t>n!<1tor \\'110 pride' t1in1 'i<'l f (111 bcitig ''ob jecti\'C. '' [\·c11 l-lll\\'ard (.ll\ell,
u·lio h a~ takc11 ;1nli -c,1:1bli\l1rner1t pllSitio11s in tl1l· p;1st. is lca11ing iri f:t\'llf tlf
the oy.·11cr!'>. NO\\' 1l1at c_·,i~c ll lia ~ 1n<1dt' it
.
to the lop, it :1ppcar~ tl1:11 lit· h·a.' beco111c

-

a 111..:r11ber
fo11ghE

t1f

tl1c e'>t.:ibli,l1111t•r11 lie u11l·c
i

Tl1e c<intc1ition ht'rl· i' 1li:11 tl1c pla~· cr'
sht1l1lcl .sta11d firr11 011 their dl·111;111d · fllf
SU rcfcent lif all tclc\·i.,i,1ri 11i or1c~· plus
· ''ll b\l <t11 t ial 'u pplenlen t a r~· pa} ri ic ri t ~. ' '
C\'Cll if it r11ean~ no 111tlrt• footba ll !hi:.
\Ca~<11i.

Aft er all, the ll\\lll'r ~ st<tri'I to
lose rnorc tl1ari tlie pla}'cr' si 11ce the
o,,·11er" niakc mo11e)' . The N Fl . ~A l1a'
al (l'ady l"O/llprlllni,ed Oil it 1 PfC\•itlll\ dcn1ar1d for 55 flCrci:1i1 of t~c 0\\·1icri> ' 101al .
fl'\'CTit1c. 11111 Iii..: <ll\'llt'r, arc ,fill 1io1
•
\\•ill ing to n..:g<1ti ate .
•

The NFLPA \hoLild riot 'ell out for
crt1n1b,, '>Ltcli as frt'c :1gen.:)' riglll!<> . Ori
tcle\•i:.ion ga1ne sho'' '' like ''Let·~ t\·lake
A L>eal, •• tl1c c1>1itcs1ar1 1' do rii't g1' fur
tht' t ~ rtle '''ax -- the)' go for 1l1c ''Gra1id
Pri 1c. '' Tlic Nl; LP1\ ' hould g.~1 for the
''(ir:i11d Pri1.e'' (50 percent). Sl1011ld
they " 'itl, ii i:ould ir1deed 'cl a \)1'l'Ccdcn\
and prll\ l' 10 l'ic a \ icl or}' for t lie
i11g rc11rlc i11 the ll)Jlg r1111.

'
h.1· (

·,,,.,,c,//

C·r11111c•r.

.1: r111f11111 <'

.\·/ 11cft•111,

llr111 ·11rcl l "11i1 ·1•r,i11· l1111·1"11111ir11111/ Ref11 1i1111\ />r r1.rtr11111 .

•

-

'
'

1

•

i

i

•

'

Reaganism-and.

'
student s, please be advised to pack a 11icnic lunch ]and a Ja,,n ,chair bcf()re brav ing the fines in r!,1nt <lf ('ra111t<111
i\ utli t <lr iuni.
-

-

:rhcn there is the Ministry <lf Financial
Aitl alias Darth Bursar, \vho for,
$221l0:1l0 pl'r year, \viii perfl1rn1 tine (Jf
'
'
' the fl)llowing; A. Lose YllUr 111oney in a
I
'
'
.
c<1111putcr. B. F<lr\vard yo1ur n1011ey into
OnJe
e.xa111ined,
histQrV·
\V()UJCJ
rcveaJ,
.
.
.
. '
\vc as st·udent s are neither i11 total agrec- a frient!'s and / ()r•an e1ien1y's acc,ount.
111cnt, Jl(lr d<l \Ve hold b<1t h rci.11s flf l)Ur c·. Hlild financial aid in escro\v, for an
preset t circun1stance. All tllO often \VC indefinite period of ti1ne for an · infiJld i ursclvcs re lying <lll our .peripheral definite reason. D. All of the above. E.
(Fill in the blahk).
visloi1 chflOsing l<l let the n1eans justify
<ltJr 'f \1ds. If hindsight is 21)/ 20" let ~ts
(Jf course, h(J\V can we forget the
adhere <lilt' eye Ill a 111ore tclescl)p1c train
Mini stry llf (iourn1et. the only effective
(>f thli u~ht; tcr<l / 20. Thcreff1rc. it is in1 pcrafi ~c- that '''l' unveil the ridiculous lottery svste111 on ca111pus; Pot-Luck.
Digest this, unpalatable grub, able to
and cradi.c atc the suhlin1c .
destroy the most for1nidable taste buds,
inc.orrigible' prices, and si.x-legg~d
I
.
.
, i\ .s subjects <)I the Ir,<)nhand H'1erarchy wol)ders able to eat tall table scraps in ,a
t>f the H<1,,;ard U. Hl1ard (Jf i -RUSTces, s1. ngle .b(JU nd.
v'
t' hc li st <>f dec·rccs and c<1111n1and s \V(luld
f<>rl'c the i<1vali st patr1<>t t<) take up
Fear 'not 111y co111radcs, \Ve 'viii un do.i1btc-dl y be <lffcrcd <lur year ly
pacifiers .
Included 'viii be the
i -1ie i Mini stry ,,r Residence I.ire. as a President' s picnic, ,·arcfully \vc1rdcd
result l1r pll<>r .planning \and inl'(llllpetent n1ulti-syllabic platitudes fr,1111 .the
spendil1g. has suhjected ·student s Ill f(1rc · 0111.in<Jus po,vci·s that he . And accessi(Jll
. ed busing, a J(1tte ry systen1 thut sin1p ly flf junior politicians \viii give us a glint <lf
'
d<'l's n<lt ''"1rk, an-d h(1using l'llsts that hope.
<.11·c ri sinl!. 1·..1 ~ 1c.:r tl1a11 tl1J L'O\t c.:,f' ··t1i1!h •
I
()r\VCll kill'\\ h(l\V
I ''"indcr if
I.
far -reaching hi .s visi<lll \\'(lttld hcc'l)JllC . . .
Quil'k. \vhat· year i.s it'?
•
,I
l ' h~ l'.1ini str y <lf Registrar ,,·ill' cflntinue
' 1/1 cant'cl classcs \Vith the sensitivity of an
.\'11,,,,,i11 et! .I<,,..1't ) II 1· 1.:e1°t'IJJ"lll ( '( Jll.\'itli!rllIBM 1050 c<1111puter 11111t . l .iberal Art.s 1i1111 hi · //-.'H<J l lfJ,
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We hcar so oftcr1 ;1bllt1t tl1c \•icti111s of

brutal cri int•. l 'l1c ~l<l tliral rt•spor1se of
many- P<ople is to ad\~att.' the de:11h
penally, mantl i111ry sc:11tc1tl·ir1g. and give

fr1) 111 1t1c J>ar1tl1crs for rash 1n isl·o r1d l10.:t

arid 1!1t•f1. Pl'ak first t'Ot1J'cssed · to the
t·ri1111.' ;111d at first ir11plicatc(I 110 one.
l. att·r, polit·e v.·erl:' able to get Pt•ak co

grea1er pOY.'1.'TS 10 1he polit'C ;ind lav.· enslatl.' that Rice a11d Poindc:<li:r v.'crc
forl·c1;.en1 officers.
B11t what about
bcl1i 11d 1l1c bo111bing. Ac a pr1.·lin1inar\'
those \'ic1i 1n ' llf L'rii11i:" co111r11 ittcd by tl1e
l1c:1ri r1g. 1~ ca k C}'t'n confcss1.:d 11r1tlcr oarh
lJ.S.,gov.1.·rr1111t•111, 1l1c FIJI, :111d1thc li:gi1l ..... t)1a1 tilt' police ··1~rcac e11ed'' l1i111 " 'itli
syslcm? l ' htit1 ... an<\., 1.1f A111erit'<\r1s ir1tilt' i:le.:tri,· t· hai r, and 1l1a1 r1:1r11ir1g Ri.:e
V{1l vt•d ir1 Bl <tt' k ;111d :1 j'~~•1 r1 i.: libc~a~ ior1 I ;1r1 d l'tli ritle.xlt'T \\'·as wltat 1l1c pt1li.:c 11:1d
nlO \'QllClll S, \\'l)fller1 s rights aCtl\'ISI S. ) \.\';jfl[i.'(1 !1i111 tosa y.
• a111i-11ui.:ls:ar lt•adt·rs :111d !;1bor acti\•is1s
ha\'t" b'Ct'll !ht• \i.;tiTil\ ()f _!:0\'CTlllllCJlt ar"01l, mail tamrt·rir1g, illegal \\'irt•!apping,
falsl.' lt'stirno11~· ir1 t'1.lt1rt. btl111bi11g,, :111d
'
t'\'t•11 assa'\si11a1 i1111:..
0

'

'
l 'l1r<111gt101111l1c P•t'I <li:i.::adt', tlll'rt' !1:1\e

1
bee11 :1 st· rlt·, tif llllli11.::1I blai.::k pris<ir1er~
:1i.::rtlss 1l1 e U.S. ·- A11 gi: lh D;.i Vis 111
(_'al ifl1rr1 ia;"' i1c11 (_'l1;l\·is :1r1d cl1c \\1 il111 ington Ti:11 . ir1 ,.. Nor1l1 (_';.i r(l li11a: ln1ar i
Obadelc arid tilt' Rc1lt1blii.:: (lf Ne"·
Afri ka E li:vt·r1 ir1 M i!'>'i,.;ip pi; Assa1a
S hak11 r In Ni:"· J t•rsc)': l111ani I l arri.'> il1
Alabama ; Ciary Tylt•r i11 l. ou isia11a:
Georgc tvl t•rri11 a11d J . R . .l ol111st?Tl i11
Misso11ri; ()clberc Tihbs ir1 l; lorida: the
C'harlo11e l 'J1rcr-· IJr. • J a111es
(lra11t,
•
C.:~ harlc s . f>;1r ker, and T.J . , ~ t·.d d)· - -i 1 1
North C:1r<lli11;1, :1r1l l r11;111y·1ll<lrt'.
1

;.

'

'
.,
So111e of !Ill' 1111>SI bla1;1111 t"'l(ar111llt•s of
\'iola1 ions of j11,tice ;1 gair1~1 b lack people
are n01 " ·iJi:lv. · ktl0\\11, · or remain
o b sc ured 111 1l1e IJ:1.:k pagi:s of
newspapcf-s.
l "akt•. fllr i11s1ance, 1hc
twelve. year i.::ases of [):1\'id Ri ce arid Ed
Poinile.xccr . Thi:si: I " 'l' }'Ut1 11g bla.:k 111en
were c ivil ri ght s 3l'li\isls in On1al1a,
Nebras ka . A s local o rgarii1ers of thc
Black Panther Party, che)' sponso red
free brea kfasts for bl:tl' k l'hi ldren, obtained medical care fllr :the ~or, and
assis1ed black pcorlc i11 dcalir1gs \vi 1h tl1e
police . By la1c 196H . tl1e FBI placed the
Omaha Blal·k Pa11 1 hcr ~ on their pri m e
''hit li ~t'.', harassing 111c1 ~1 bers._ and
underm 1r1111g 1t1e c l1aptcr b)~ 11;.gal
means.

.

I

(

•

On A ~gust 17, 1970, a11 Omaha Poli \'e
m·a n was murdered ir1 a bombi11g. The
p0Jice arrested a 15 year o.ld for111er Pan ther, Duane Pea k , " ·!10 had bee11 on
drugs and " 'as p rC\'illt1 sly s us pc11ded

·1",i ft1r1l1cr 11rovc '1!1Cir .::1 ~l.'·, ptilit't' ~c:1r 
..:l1cd Kirt··, t1on1e a11d t'lairn1.·d t<1 ·•fi 11J''
!Tit.:('~ tlf lly11 a111 icc. l ' \\'O ft•dcra l l'llt1r1s
lali:r l1 elll cl1e .~cari.:: !1 to l1a \'C bl·cr1 illeg<1l.
Soor1 <:1f1cr , Ri,:e's l1ot1sc \\ ';I.., b11rr1cd,
t•li 111i11ati 11g· tht' p<lssibility of f11r1 !1cr
di:rnlir1 s1r;1tio11 of cl1c 111at::t::l1r;1l')' <J f
11<llici: 1e... 1irno11)·. ·

•

'

\

<lirC((l)f of l ilt' N 1\A(' I' St'tll :1 lt'''''
r11:1il~rillll 111 l)i:rr~· t1r1 .l11 1ll' :! .~. 'll,pt.•11<li 11 g
l1ir11
''ir11111t•Llia1cl~·
;111 ll
ir1dcfi11i1,·I~· .·· l>i:rry' s t'x1il;1n•1li1i11 111:11
till' Rl;1.: k l\ l t1r1ll :1~· ''\l'il _, 111ll irllt'llll\'ll 111
bl.' <I \Jll~'.;tl! I , jt l ~I ;1.::1111p;1ig11 ttl '\L l'J'tlf[
hl:1 ...·k ht1 ,j 11e,,l.,·· <litt 1l•ll _,;1 1i~f~· Iii'
;1t1!l1t1ri1ic'.
S l1 i11llllstcr ;1rgtlt'll 111:11
··•1i:t}' 1111i1 llf 1l1t• N !\ .- \ '(_' p is :1 '11l111r(l ir1:1te 1111i1 t1l tilt.' 11;11it1r1;1l t1rga11i1:11i1111.
1\t1 lll1111111~· (tit' 1!1i: lti.:;11bra11l·l1)11111~· ...·itc11d, Ill i :.,l lt.' ~ 111:11 :trt' \1·i111ir1 11lt' \l"lll'l'
tlf tl1i: llrg.<111i1ari1111. ·· H lltlk _, gil\l' Pl·rr~·
''fi\'C <l:1ys Ill t'1(J1l:1i11 \\' ll~ll \1;\ll!'t')lt.'d
:111ct \I' ll~' l1i s S\l.'l'l'11Si1111 Sllllll lll 1111t lll'
111:1'c lc 1icr111;11ll'llt .'' l\lt·~1r1,1· l1ilt•. l'crr1·
rt•sig11cd :1s Jlrl· ~i dl·r11, :111ll Jlrt11111itl~·
tlrg.:111it('(I ;1 11 ()11er;1lil1t1 J> US H ~·t1a1llt•r
i11 l\·l i:1111i , P i:rr~' i11rlir111i:d tilt' l\·f i:1 111i
l"i 1 11t·~ 111:11 J i:s~c J:1l·ks,111 :111d P US H
''1irl)1•id(' it' l11l':1l ttr1i1~ \\·i1l1 tlltlrl'
<l l1t1l11011l)' 111;111 1l1e N 1\ .<\(-p g1\t'~ ii'
bra11i.:l1t·,.··

'

'

llt•l1i11<t Sttlli\-. 111 ·~ '' llllt'<.11 for jlllls " 'as
:111 ,1r1111i 11rt·\t·11L rl1ri::11 ,ir t1rba11
ft'ht.•lli1111. '':\111 t•ri1,:;1 lllti., t :lt'l Ill)\\' Ill
Jllll 1111.' Llll('lllllltl~' l'll ~' lll l!ll irl jtl!)S befllTI.'
~- 1 1:tl'' illlli . lli s9rlll·r i:r1111t ·i11 lli1r t·ic ie ~. ·•
St1lli1:111 · ,1:11c, blt1111ly .
''T l1e
1111l·111pl1•~·t•,t ~'<•l 1 111 llr11llli:111 is .~oci:1 l ·
ll ~· r1:1r11ilt' :1 111! !11 i ... :1hti111 Ill t''lplode. ''
S11 ll i1:111 Tt'1llilllll'll CllrllUT:11io11s Illa\ a
S.l.t)()() 1:1\ l'l'\'<lit \\· :1~ ;l\':1ilable Ill all
l't1111lt1~· l·1~' 11•l11l· l1iri:(I , Viet11:1111cra
\l'lt.'r;111,, l'111111l'f ;1Ci\' t' t'll tl l'al i <l ll
'1t1llt•111,, i11\·1il11111;1rily ti:r111i 11 :1 1ed
( '!:1·,\ 1\t•r k t'r~ . ;111ll lt'('tl:igt•rs frti111
. 'l'l'I l 11ll111 il' ;1 JJ~· ti i \<Ill\' <111 1<1,!!.t' ll ' ' Olrt' : t~.
'' If l'\'l'T\' A1llt.'fil·:111 l'llTJll\ra1io 11,
l1 Ll' il ll''' . ,~·l1t~t1l . . ,l Ill 1l !'> j ll~l I llll' ( )'lit1 l l1 l
l1l 1111r!..,
l\'t' ~;1
-.
' 11 . l!.l'I iillc .\'ti111l1<lff1 l1c
'trt.'t'I' ;111<l i l i11 rtl lllt' pr1l<itll'li\·c
" \)f 1l1i: A111cri c:1 11
111;1i11,rr ...·:111f:
l\tll'~flll'(t'.'' ;

•

l "l1c N ;\ .<\(·p · 1111rr'iJr~ 11111' t'l'1111tl111i.:
l'llr11r:1tli.:1it>11 ' llf llll' lll ;1i.: k llt'lt~·
b1lt1rgl't1i,i t• . Si11.:c 19.,4 , 11·!1('11 \V .F.'. . ll.
l)\1i)l1i, lcf1 1l1c 1lrl!;1rli1.i:1l i()ll 1\llt'll ii
l·'t1r :111 till' lllt'{li:1 :111<\ 11(1l itil·al 'lttpJl<lrt·.
f;1ili:iJ It~ cle\'c lo1l; :1 ~r:1ll ic:1l prl1gr:1111 l<l
1·!1l' u -rl1:111 l.e;1g11t' l1:1s l"l1111i 1111('d i11 i1'
ii _,.... ,·111, 1111!ikt·lv 1!1:11 1t1c i: fftlrl " ·ill
c\i: ;t!- 11"ill1 1l1r 1- (lrc ;JC l>l·11 rc,,i1l11·,
r1 llc il~ tll(' rig. l1t\1•i11g <lf till' IJl:1l·k f\l 1lvc gl·11t·r:1lt' lll1t·-fifcl1,if1l1l' 1111111bt· r llf pcr•tit'\ ;L,!:11ir1,\!. i1111i:1.:1 t11i1i11 1\ fr< 1,
111i:11t.
\Vl1 t•11 Rl·;1g.;111 \\;1~ cll'l'!l'li.
11 1:1111.·111 _i1•ll' ic 't't'k ·' · S11lli\·;111's C)J(_" is a 1\ 111t.•ril·:111,, !lit' N AA( "I' l1:1ll llt.'\'t'r 11rtl·
ft1r1111:r 1.1.'<l_!:llt' 1.lirt.'l'l<lr \ 't.•r 11,111 .l 1ird:11 t
Jll'tl(lt1l·1 ;.if l. v11ll1111 J 11l 11 1~t111'!'> Grt';JI
ll1l,Cli n1;1j<lr ci.:t1111i111il· i11i1i~1li\t.'' cti
111;1dc tl1c 111l1'l llll1etit·.:1i11.:l'S'il1r1' 111 cl1t•
Sl1.:it·1~· prt1!J'.r:1111:. , r:r,i111 l964- 19Rt), 1\11..·
:1 ~'i'1 B l:1 t.·k ~.
U 11lll'!' llll' llirt·i.:ti1111 t1f
l'l~11,t•r1:1Ci\c 1ri:r1ll.
Kc:1g:111 d ...·~l·r1·ctl
C)ll ' 11 ...·t1\lir i.. tif j<1b tr:1i 11 i1 1g :111d i11 llt•11j;1111ir1 H ll1l k_,, i11 · 1l1l' 1:1,t fi\'I.' }'i.'<lr,,,.
''tilt.' bt·11cfi1 <lf tt1 ...· l lt1l1b1.·· illltl ii l\il'
1.l11 ,1ri:1l \'llltlt:tliOJl llr11gr;1r11s Tt'CCi\'(•d
1111..· N 1\A('I' 11 ;1~ l'l'.:1 11i lt'll 511.tkXI 111.'\I. ''J:111l!.t'r1i11,·· i11 .l 1lTll <1 r1·~ 11· 11rt l ~ 111
1111irl' ll1;111$541 111illit1r1 i11 l;i:d1.·r:1I ft 11 1d s. ~
111c111bi:r,, .~\)() 111.'I\ llr;111l·l1t.'' ;111ll :1 .:riti ...·i~t· l1ir11. Jl1rd:111 i\•;1!'> \l'ill i11g 111 \1;1i1
1\ l'l'1ircli11g Ill 1111(' ~1.lt1r.:t•, tl11ly 1.l rt·rl1 ll tiµcl $ I . 5 111 i 11it111 1:11 )!.t'f. \ \ ' i1I1 l ll_t'
<t llll ~l't' 11·l1 l·1 l1 t•r ' 'C(j II,1 l 1I ~, .:::1 ll Iii.' <ll' 11 tl'\' l't'll l ,,if 1l1l1,...• tr<1i11l'li i11 tl1l' Pl1il:1dt•lpl1 i:1
T\'l'l'''i1lll' 11f 19~] :lllll 19!\2, 11 11<1.k ,
l'll 11~· .:: 111 \~t.'Tl' <J ti\'t' 1111.'<lll \, lll lll11k ;11
t) I( ' \ll't't' 1\·l1rkii1g i11 lr:ti11i11g relillt.'tl
:1111l111rirt'll tl1c l'rl·;11i<1t1111' ;111 t·.: t111 11111i,·, , t'tltl~l·r1:11i1· c ;1111lr11;1...· l1i:~ t<l :.<.:c if till')'
jt1 t1,, f\!:111~' ,ir 1l1t' ()I('', t1i1ti1lll\\·idi:
<11 1:1l)• 'i~ i111it :111ll :t t;1~k f1l\'l't' ltl :1,,i.'>I ' 1\·ill l1i:l11 bl:tl' k 1it'1l1ile." .l 1ird:111 ·~ ~t1.: ''\1t1ffcr fr.lllll 111i!'>111~1r1gt·r11l· 1 l1 :111tl p11t1r
l11l·:1l llr:t11<·l1 t'.' 111 l1l·l11 J\1;1l· k ~1 1 1:1 11 c11tcr l"l'S,11r, J 1il111 1:: . .l itl'11l1·. llit' r111l\'t'll tllt'
1ir1iµ r;1111 l't·rf11r111fll.:t·. ·· U11 <lcr l1t•:1vy
11rt'tl\'t1r' <llltl ' IJ1 :1~·k 11r1t·11111l11)'l'<.I
l1rgit l1 i1:11i<>t1 lllll~· ' l ig l 11I~· J(l tlit.• l<.'fl .
l·rili.;i\111 .~illl"t' , II(' 1ll iJ - 197l};, 1111.'
11l1rkt.·r,, 111 Ktlk1i1111l, l11tli:1r1;1, N 1 \ A( · 1~
.l :1..·1il1 dt.·1111l1111·t•tl ll1t.' rt'l't.•1it llr:1f1 r\'1i1ir1
Kt'\'t'r1.·111! St1lljy;1l1 ;1t1tl11irctl the .~tl1lll'lt1ti1.·r, l1 ;11' t' rl•,111111,lcd ttl Kt•:ig;11 1 l"llltlf tilt' l)l'll;1r1111c11c tit' H llt1,ir1g ;1 11tl Ur ' .
t·:1llcll ''S11l li\'it11 P ri11.:iplc~·· 1\ll il·b prl1ll;t.;!.., i11 f1 1t1J ~1:11111l :. ll}' tirg:111i1ir1µ ,,
ll;111 llt.' \t.'IUlllllt'lll 1\l1icl1 .;;1111..·ll f11r :111
\'illt.• lt111, ... g.11 idc li 11t.•, 1l1l j 11!'>tif~· 1'(l11 1i1111t·d
fllllli l·1i111icr;1ti\'l'. NA 1\ l"Jl llll'lllilt.'r~ i11
l!1d Ill r:1.'dt.·r;1l :till 11i i11r1t•rci 1i1.·' · Il e
l l. S. l'l1r11(ir;tlt' ill\' C~l1 l1 t•1 1! .'.
S11 lli\'il ll
G:1ll o v.· a~· T o\l' tls l1ifi, Nl'I\' J t•r"ei·.
rt..'\'i1·ccl :1 20 )'t.':1r <ll<l 1ir11p,1:.:1l tlt·l'.;ll11i1.•tl
11;1' lit.'l'11 :1 t1.,t'ft1I lt111l t\1r htltl1 till'
pri:sstircd ll1.:al offici:1ls Ill si:c a si<lt' liiilf h)· l.c:1g11i: tlirt't'll 1 1 \'.' l 1it11l·~· \ "111111g
Rl·1•11l1lil·:111 l' :1rt ~· :111d l J.S. c11rpllril li.' ir1 llf _all !lt'\\' rnu11ii.:ip:1I jillls fclr lll ai.:k~ ~ " 'l1it·l1 1·:1llt•tl ftir ''111;1,,ivc f1.·ctrr:tl ,·f(\'ll''l' i11 <I lllLITlilCf" llf l\<lyS. J."tlT e.'l(i\111\Vtllllt'll, ;111<\ l1:111 Ji c:i pped l't'<lll lt•. 111
f1lr1,·· ...·,i111hi11t·ll \~· i1 l1 ''111.::•tl 111 1!1lic Jl\l·, i11 c:1rl1· 1981 , S11ll iv:111 ti:~1ifil·1t
Ml· 11 1pl1i~. NAA (_" f~ lt'ildl'l'S ])t'r:.11;1(tl·d
rri1••tll' 'el'O!I' t•ff,1r1,·· [1\ rt•l:trlt
l'l'ftll... I!lt' Si:11;1ti: l;1lrcig11 Rcl:11 itlllS
tlJl' Ni!'>~ar1 (_'(l f\l ll r:111011 t1i bi i ~· , 11 1 lplit'~ 11r1t·1111il11y111l·111 :111,J 11rll<lll ll l'C<I ~' · .1 ;1.:tih
( '11 111111il!l'l' i11 '\l1pp1ir1 tlf ft1rr11cr
f<1r i1, lllC:tl <l lL1ti111ubilcrl:111 c frq 1ii lil ;ti.:k
c;1llt·d f,ll' J11i111 lli:1111l.:r:11i.: •111•1
Sl'l'l't'l; 1 r~· tlf Stal(' Alt'\:atl<lu( J.l:1ig .
\'t'r1cltlr' . 1\1 ttll' NA;\ l"P l'llll\'t'll l it1 111 if Rc1i11tit ic;111 1l:1r1~· l'ff1ir1' 111 i:11t·1it1r<1gc
J 1111c 2R-.111i)' 2 in Bti!'>lllll , d1.·li:g:iti:~ i:ri - ''itl\'t'"l1111:r11' i11 1111111;1 11 capit:1I , t1rbi1 11.
ll(lr:.t'(I ''()rt·ra1io11 r::1ir S l1:1rc,'' :1 t·:1111ir1fr;1\C·rt1ct11rt•, <\!Ill l't'tl ll llllli~· Tl'\l)llf"t't'' ,J
11:1ig11 111 l1<1lll11atill \.\'illt: bii~·ctJCI.., ag,1i 11 ,1
lil't.'dt.'t\ 11• g ...·.1. tilt.' 11:11i1111;.il t.•.:,i11<.1111~·-.
•
t 11:11 rcsi ~I ii ffi Till ;11i \'C :1.::1it )fl
1111 l\ I11 g <Ig:1t11 .
Si 11 l·c 111 l· 111id. 197\)s, (_; 11 If "( li 1 :111d llt l1cr
I)L1~i llC\ 'i.''
'
t•ffllrl\. L)t'"pilc cricst• llt'\V t'l'(llllllllil',f,1111:1j11r l'<.'l'!ltlr:11i<ll l ~ !1;1\·c f11 1111cl lcd tc11 .~
11
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1111'
•
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four Blac k 111 c11 i11si de Gr:1tcrfor d
P riwn, Pc1111syl\·a 11ia , dcs pcr;.itc for
ht1manC trca tm i:111 a11d ~ignit)', v.·eri:
dri\•e11 co dc vis(' a11 est·api: plan. l "l1c a1 te111pl e11ded in '' fivc-d;1y l1os tage stale·
rnl.'11 1, " ·hcri: si x l"i\'ilia11 t'lnployec:s " 'ere
held by t he priso11ers. Thi: fotir 111cr1
tlO\\' :i re cl1argcd \\'iCh ··a1tt•111_pci:' l
cscap_e . kid11 ;1ppi11g, p<lsscssi(ln of 111-.cr11n1 e!11 s ll f er i111c· ii rid .:011 spi racy. ' '

O!)_c of 1l1i: 111;1.: k rncr1, J year t1ld,
Cal\i11 \Vill ia1n s. 11·rotc 10 11 las l \1·i:ek:
''Si n(·e 197 1 I l1:1ve bi:cr1 : ·tivt' i11 the
struggli:. l 'l1c 111edia l1as di:p · cd us ;.i"
·~1adn1 en'. and 1l1e only .'> llJlptl rt " 'I.' l1avc
go1 1c11 l1as bci:r1 fro111 \\·l1ite tibi:ral .... A ~
of )'et \\' t' have 110 .'11pp<lrl 1vt1ii.:h i... b:1lll y
nce dcd; wc :ire l.'lll off frtin~ C\'t'ryo11c: 0 11
the ot11 si dc . Nu 0 11i: 11·ill 10\1ch 1 1 .~ ir1 1111..·
Philadi:l1ll1ia. areo1, :111d cl1e 11111)· aid \\'I.'
gee legall y ur otl1cr"·ist' is from ft' '''
bro1l1ers i11 thest• l1<>lcs 1!1a1 arc s tr11gglc.:011scious. Yo11 ;1rc Olli la_"[ ;.ind tJ11I)'
hope.''
•
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Ric c hard H . ~1 ' 8a)'O

•

Barbara L . J o hnson

Sporls F:dil1•r
Lani D . Hall

Cio nlempora11· f:ditor
Ed"·ard Hill

Produt·ti1•n l>ireclc>r
Cyril

J. H11n ter

'

Pholo ..t:dit11r
Bria11 P ril·e

Copy F.ditor
Landis D . J:aulcon

Campus F..dilor
Edllorial t:dilor
Sonya D . Thompson Maurice Taylor

Cop}' •:dit(1r
Harriette A . Cole

Th)•onne Gordon
Tile Hillrop a weckly sludent
llt1blit:a1ion, 011 the Campus_ of
H ll 1\•:1rd Ur1ivc rsi 1y, 22 17 4th
Strec1 N . W . W:1sh ir1g1011 , O .C .
20059,(2021 6J6-6X67 .
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l "l1e ()n1aha P<llicc a11d FBI ~cer11cd
\\' t' L"a11 1llJI dt'Pt'11d 11ptl11 1hc L"rirni 11;.il
de1crr11i11t•d 1(1 l'llEl\'il'I Ril·e it11d Poi11dcx·
j11st ii.::c "ys1e111 t<l providi: cqttal trc•il·
ii:r, evc11 if it 111ea11t frcci11g tl1e rt•al
111t•111 to bl~1..::k r11cr1 •1r1 d 11·0111cr1 \~· hen i1 is
111 t1rd crl'f!'> <lf tilt' polii.:c oi" fi~·l· r. ·r11ey
ob1·io11 s 1l1a1 tl1e systt' 111 ic~lf
strpprcsscd f:1cts 1\•l1icl1 11·ottld l1:11·e
pcrpct11a1cs rai.::is111 a11d ir1cqt1ali1y. We
hclpi:d 10 vi11dit·:11e 1l1e C"'<l. ac1i1·is1s.
111t1st take political :1c1io11 [l{J\\' i11 dt{lcr
,, Ni11t•tei:11 d:t)'S beforr till' bor11bi11g
co tig ht for black free dom: (I) Ser1d t<l'I
r11t1rdi:r, poli.:e a rrestt•d lhrcc 111c11. o ne
dcdtictiblc .:0111rib t11io r1 s 10 tht• R icci ·
of " 'ho111 " ';JS ar1<ithcr t'X pi:llcd Pa111l1cr ,
Poi11de'11er Lcg;.i l Defense Fund , c / o
fur ~:.scso;io 1 1 of dynamite . 111 April.
( '.al\'in Men1orial Presb)'tt•rian Church,
197 1, Rici: <iiid Poi11dexttr " 'crc co11 vi.:tl·d for first degrcc 111t1rder a11d . 3105 N. 24th S l rcct, On1aha, Nebraska,
sc11tenced to life irnprisp11n1er11. Fo11r ' 6811,9; (2) Wire or " ·rite Nebras ka
a11thorities to free Rici: a11d Poir1de.'l(tcr,
d 4Ji'..~ ~er their i:on 1·i.:tio11. 1!1c cl1ri.'t'
a11d dt•111a11d !l1at federal di!'> trit·t t"<lurl
sl1srcc1s holdi11g dy11a111i 1e \11ere qL1 ic1l y
·j'udge Warren K. Urbo n1 rclease all FBI
rcl ~:l .~e(l a 11J c h:1rges 111i:rc droppi:d.
files for exarni11ation; (3) s11pport a nd
: Sj~~c l 97 1, I lie ~11tl1uritics ~ a1·c tried co defend tl1e right co a fair trial fo r all
black prisont·r~. incl\1di11g the ''Grater·
b~all traces ol 1!1e crutl1 ir1 1!1is t·:1se.
l?ea'kf " 'a s. st"rlt o ut o f Slate under lhe ford Fo ur '': (4) Oppose 1hc e lec1ion of
f:'ed~ra t W 11ness- Rel0t.·acin Progr'\ftl. life any politician 1\•ho demands the· death
penally and n1a11di1 or)' se n tenl·ing
.h as is!n1.·e ''disappeared .'· Tl1ousa11ds 'bf
\\·ithout parole: (5) Be a,,·are of 1!1e1
pagei of FBI ma~t·rial no1\' a\•ai lable in·
gro"·ir1g u<;e of power exerciscd by the
dicaTf a i;Jt•ar fran1c-t1p. A1111 1e~1~· l11t c ri.:i1ninal j11s1icr sys1e111, and the escalating
[11a1_ional 1101\• lis1 _~ both Rice arid
pri son po pulation. Tl1c r1e.1(1 political
'Po1ndexccr as probable ''priso11ers o f
, •
•' .h
prisoner rnay bc yot1.
co ~ s~1t r1 cc ; 1 rec orga 11izatio11 s . have
pc1111oned the United Na1io11 s u 11 their
behal,f; forn1er Q".S. A11or11ey General
Ra111se)' C lark has rep rescntcd Rice In
appeals: but as of TIO\\', Rice and
Poindexter s1ill arc bel1ind bars .
.,
Dr . ~1annin g Marable is Direc1or of 1he
.
Race Rcla1ions Jn slitute , Fis k Uni\• e r ~ i 
Today, thc miscarriages o f j11s1ice s till
ty, Nas h\•ille, Ten11esscc.
co111ir1uc u11aba1ed. Last Ol·t.ober 2~.

•

t: dilc•r-in-Chief
Ja'n ice Mc Knigh \

Bud11:ct Dirttlor
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Jimmy. ~liff

Peter Tosta
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24·8PM
COIVSTITUTIOIV HALL
TICKt;TS: $104'$12 (reserved seats),
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Tlcl<[ets on sale at all Tlcl<etron location• Including ~"'"
Warner Theater Box Office. Sears (Whlteoal<) . Al.I. tlrcht Co.
stores plus l(emp Mill Records . Soul Shack . Art Youngs .
Weecord Mart. Live lk Learn Records . International fleco·rds .
Islander Caribbean Resturant and the Coronation Markf't
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l ' l1t' 'tr11g.glc :1g:1ir1s1 Rr:1g:111i,111 1\i1l1i11
cl1r 11atio11;1l B.li1.:!.. .:ll111r111111it)' !1;1:.
~p•1r \..t••I :1 rcbirtlt .11f,,--.
:1 \1·idc ,·aril'l\'' llf
l'<:llll<lt11i.; ~1ratl'gic 5 Ill <..'llJic \\'illi
t1 lll'J111i I<l~' ~1ll'11 t • B1<lt' k ll ti s i 11 t'~SccS :111(\ 11 r 11:111 dcc<1,·. \\1 icl1 the (''l(Ct'Pl illtl llf tl1t•
Hl :1.;k Ri:;1g.a11iti:,' (t• .g... cc,1111i111i't"
l 'l1l1111:1' S<l11·i:ll a11<i \\'altl'r \\'illi;1111,),
l!l:1l·k ti1i1i<1,icit111 tti 1l1i: 1irt· ~cn 1 1\ 1!r11i11i,tr:11illll ~ , p<llii.::ic' i'
\ir 1 1 1 :1ll~·
t111:11 11 11111t1\. Il11C tl1t• ~Pl'l'ifit' e.:111ltlr11il·
llfllgr;1111, 11·l1ic!1 tl1c Hl ;1rk pc1c~·
b11t1rgi:l1i., it' ~1rt' r1t1\\- prtl110,i11g :ire
11citl1cr 1lrigi11;1l 11<lf 1'cry Jlrc1grcs~i\· e.
1:t•1\' :111 :1l' k c!1i: rll<ll l'it 11<;c~ for lll :1l· k
11r1clcr•tc1·c l11p111l'IJt, :111ll <Ill :ire ;111 t''I(·
p rt'S'iit111 1if chi: 1hc1irctil·;1l 411tl 1irtlgr;1111111:1til· (lll\'CTl\' 11-l1 il·l1 l1i slllfi l·:1ll \· J1:1~
.
.
pl<1g11i:'I 1l1c Hlac k 111idllll' l· l 11~'-
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The Black
Elite
-

•

Students of Howard
1982 . • . 3.
University, you are about to take a trip.
A journey of not only sig ht and sound,
but also of 1nind. ·At present, you stand
on the precipice bet,veen the \vork-a-day
and the .holictay ~ Soon you \viii find
yourself in the Ho,vard Zone .
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.'ifrade and Investment Opportunities in
Africa a11d the Caribbean.'

•

~.1· l .t1j·a,1a .\'e!.:1111

,

~t1 ccess'':

. Ori Sep1111ebcr 16, 1982. the 1\ mcri..::111
li \ssl)..:iatio11 of l\·l inority Enterprisc
' 11all Busi 11ess l11ves1111e11t t 'u111p:111ie
S1
( t\ l\!\1ESB IC) la1111(·hcd 1l1t•ir ~e1.·0 11d a1111t1al foru111 011 ··1·rade a11d in\'l'St1nc11t
opport1111itics i11 Afri..;a :t11d the Carib bean'' at the l111cr11a1ional Hotel here i11
' ashi11gco11, u .c ·.
ThC (\\'O da}' for11111, l'tl-sporlf;llred li)'
The M >1)·or's 111Ccrn<1tio11al Ta ~ k F11r.:l'
)l_nd U .S. l)e\Jartr11ent of (~01n 1 11erce
·li11ori1y 1111 s ir1e ~s De'·elop111cnc 1\ gc11 t )' , br{1t1gl11 11lti.cther rcprl·sent<1tivcs
fro111 12 Afril·a11 t1n d Caribbca11 ,l'Ot11i1rics. cxpcrt s i11 cradc ar1d i11,·est!11c111~
l111d s111;1l l bt1sir1c~ses frlllll a s [ar as
l l\1i ~sissippi and <_·alif11rr1i;1.

J
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~)lfl'C\()T
( 'be11l·fi1~··

MBO r\.,

llf

f<•r

~lfl'SSl'll

~ r11al\ Li11i11orjt)'

111t1,.•r11atit111;1\ tradl· a11d

tl1eir

llrisset arid Jo.)'ncr were as ked of their
1.·1.1111pa11ies' policy l'Oncerning transfer
()f tecl1nolog)' to developing couo1ries
tl1a! 'l:a11 perpetuate the dependcn..:y
'
cu111rl1.-.x. ' Brisset
siild ''In n1an)' i11 s ta11i:cs, tl1e go,•ernn1ent of the host
co1111C r\; i11sists 011 training'' ci iizen s.
Jo~' lll'r' s rcspo11sc was t-bat the State
U~·p :1r1.111e111
s hould •..t·orry about
pl1lil·it•s. H o " ·e,·er, he reflectl!d on hi s
l·11111pi11l_)··s scn siti,'il)' to the market s.
g.{l\'er11rner1! . contracts that s tipu late
tr:1i11i11g uf ..:ilizens. and other aspects
1t1ac ll·ssc11 dependen..:ies.

1!11,.•

fir1ns ir1
riolitil·:1l -

\fin ir11er11:1ti1111;1] tradt•''.·

Al·l·11rdi 11g. Ill R'i\•era. fi11a11.:i11g :111(1
''la..:k lJf i 1 lfllrr11:1~ill l i'' >.:lJllSlr<lill .'111<111
bt1sil1c ...sc.-. fr(l111 · gcttir1g i11,·11l\cll i11
" ·urld trade a11d i11,·es1111l·111 . ~ I Hl>A.
'sai d Ri\•crr;1, propli ... c.' flll1r kc}·
stratcgics Ill :1 ~.~i.-. 1 s r11:1ll fir111s i11 llvcr c1J111111g thcsl· 0h.-.r;1clcs . · Tl1c kc}'
~ ITatcgil· ... arc: brokcri11g, ll·,·craging. a~l
'i'lX:ati11g, arid 11ct\\·11rki·11g .
SUC.'l"ESS I N "l'H E l~US I NESS
T"·o ,t1cccssf11l ',111;1ll b11 ... i11cssn1l·11 "ere
prcSl'Elted to tl1c \\l•ll-attc11dcd fl1rt1n1 as
l'\'idc1ll'l' of till' ' 'i:1hilit\' for i11tcr11a1ior1al
\radc ar;ll ill\'~1111~111. b)' sn1all f;r111~. I
Acl·l1rdi11g Ill l1nl' f(1rl1111 niodl·racor,
R.t1tl1 l)avi s. hoth h11.,\11e ssc~ '''Crl·
\ ,higl1l}' 1.· l1111pc1iti\•e'' 1\·itl1 till' 1r;111~11:1\ i<111:1I~ i11 tt1cir rl'~JlC1.'li\C ;\ fl'<!~.
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Ghogomll Tapisi , H ead of Cameroon
Econb mic and Trade Missio 11 deli\•ered a
very comprehensive a11d detailed lis<i 11g
of investmcnr opportt111itit•s and
de,· clopme~t project s und.er\\'U)' in
Cameroon.
Tapisi, an economist. highlighted 1.l1e
West African cot1nt ry.' s sel f-su fficienc)'
in food and its embarkmcnr of tl1e se.:
co11d ''20 Year Pers pecti\'C Pta11'' .
According to Mr. Tapisi, inves11nenJ
opportt1ni1ies in the ·_can1eroon lie in its
vast ti m ber reso tirces; the fis t1 i11g and
agro-i ndustr)' : expo!t -crop diversifica -_
tion;mineral explorati.en a nd c.x ploitatio11: research i11 p~~ productio11; constrt1..:tion of a se..:ond textile n1ill 1 a
briCk-mak:i11g and <i.sphalt plant; a11d in
telecommunications.

l\1ot1111aga K . Keila, Con1mercial At t<1..:l1e lo G11inca's \\'a shington embassy,
spo kC"uf i11vest111ent opporttinities in tile
111ir1i11g <111d agricultt1ral se~· tor .
The
\\' e st · Africa11 co11ntr~· . kno,,·n to
1\fril·•1 11 -,1\ 11lcri..:a11s i11 connection \~· itli
it' 111esidc11t, Sc ko t1 T oure. ''nccds tQ be
de\•cloped," said t\·t r. Keita. The att:tr.:l1c i1lso said that the lack of
1ci: !11ll)l<1gy is key t o Guinea's
1111dcrde,·elopment.
J .'\V . · ~·1 11r1)· iri. Second Secretary in
l'i1:1rge Of Col11n1ercc of the Ker1yan em ·
!la s~ ~· reitcrated the · O\'er\\•helming need

OPIC is a loan agCncy for O\'erseas investors, and E I B is a U.S. Federal len ding in st itution that heavily " 'ilh foreign
investment.

'

'
A report by the \~ sl1i r1g1011 Offil·e 011
Afri..::1 st1ggcs1s i·11 l~i
sl1i11gtul1 Ti111es ,
tllC d<lily tl1at " ~' ( 1 tl\c slrt'l'[ S of
1
\ \ a<il1i11ti.to11 .i11 !\fa ~: thi ~ ~·car, 111> s~i bl)'
l1a ... soc11e con 11ecti<111 \\'itl111J1c :111artl1l·iJ

rl·~i111corS011tl1 Afr1'~•1.
I,

1-

' '

•

A..:cordir1g 10 1l1e report e11cit lcd
''l\•l <ior1 Sl1ines 011 Apartlll'i<I." tl1c
Wa ~ lj i11gton .T i1n.cs is 1l r~e· tif (Rl'\' . St~11
1
!\·1)'1111-g) t'v10(lll s I nroje..:cs ((l g<llll
lcgiti111a..:)'. It is ;1l s l~ a prQje.:t 1!1c S11t11l1
Afri1.·•1r1 go \•err111ll'llt 111a~' hl' cryir1g 111 l'X·
plui1."
~ •. ,
•

•

•

_,

•

Thc rcp1>rt stated chat 111:111)' 111l·111bcr-\
of 1!1c Ti111es' \(IJ> c .,c~t1Ci\• es, ir1cl11~ir1g
58-year o ld J1.1t111 rvl..:(ioff \\•1111 .~cr,' c ~ <111
1t1c rarer' s edicort,il <ld\•isllr}' b11:1rJ.
''l1avc slrlllll!. cor111cl:til>t1s !\ I thl' S1it11!1
i\ fri C<i 11 £ll\'l;r111111.'11 I

.t'

.i,·,,,ith

He~'tp.~10 11e, e:cect1ti1·e

editor.

H c111ps101ll' , a 1\lrlg ti111e a ~so..:i;11c
c<liror 11f tl1c \V;1s l1 \!1gll111 S1;1r, is al.~11
s:1id Ill 1Je ' :1 l1111g 1i111L' ap11log.i~c f11r
Si.1l11!1 Afril·;.1.

•

!\11.·Gl1ff \\·a-~ 1l1c 11rir11:1r\' 1\ 111eric;111
r1.•1.·i11il·11 c cif 1!1c '!\1t1ltil'rg.;1cl·' ft1 11,1s, 1111.·
· rl'Jlllrl s1:1cci.J. ;1$7.l 111illior1 l·:1111p;1ig.11 hy
Solith Afric:1 ''tl1 l1tt}' pt1licici;111 s a 11d
111c,li;1 1.·11ll'rprisc~ <ltld ~ t1pp11rc 1lr11 ~ Jl;l.rl lll'i(I gr<llL ps <I ({ l l 11lll 111 c 1\'ll r Ill ..l ' .

Al 1l1011gl1 cl1c rc1)1lrl by till' \V;1slli 11g.C(Jll
()ffi..:l· u11 Afrii::1 sl:l tl'(I ''t lterl' is 110 c1>nc l 11 ~i \• e l'Villl'lll'e 1!1a1 1t1c So11i l1 Afri..:a11
go\•cr11111e11 c l1as ac1t1;1ll}· pt1C111 0 11c)' i11 10
1t1c \ Vashir1gllJ11 i ·i 111l-.~. ·· tl1c Jll'lls t>f
S()t11t• of 1l1c rarcr's e.Xl'Ct1ti\'l'.' sl·e111 10
becra~· tl1l·jr 1rt1e l'tlllirs i11 tl1is alleged
S(it1ll1 Afri1.·;111 co11r1ccli(111.

McCioff is ;1lsl1 atll·g1.·d 10 t1:1vc Tl'l.l'i,·cd
ir1 1978 ;11 lc;1sr $ I It 75 r11 illi1i11 fro111 cl1c
S1it1tl1 Africa11 g11v1.·r11111e11t, ll) 111i ll i111l
11f \\'llil·l1 l1l''"' had offcrl·d i11 a11 .i111st11.·1.·e~sfl1I ;1ttl·111rt ro bt•}' cl1c 1l1l·11 fi11:1r11.· i:1l I )' trot1hlcd :1,r1d llll\\' lll·f1111cl
\Vasl1 ing1011 Star.
"

Fur i11s1;1111.·c, \Vi llia111 Rusl1cr, :11111tt1cr
nll'r11hcr llf tile Ti 111L'.~ · cditori:1I ad\' i .~ory
h11;tr{t. rc11<1rtctlly l1:1d \Vrittcr1 ir1 tl1c
J1111c I i s~t ll' {lf 1l1c 11;111l· r 111;11 "'!!is ob\•io11s 1t1a1 i11 1!1e lo11g rl1n chc l'Oloreds
;111d 1\ si ar1 ... (i11 S(it11!1 ,.Africa) l1;1vl' :1~
r111tl'l1 to lost• :1s \Yl1ilL'-' fro1 11 a sy.~l em of
ll11c-r11;111 -1>11l'·\'Olc i11 :11111 icar)' s1:11e.··
•
f.l.11 sl1cr, belic\•ed !11 l1a \"l· ·/1;1d '':1 tu11g
ri111c :1ss<)cia1i1l11 " 'i11l \\·hitc 111in<)ril\'
rcg i111cs ir1 Africa:· allt•gedly 1!1;1de Iii~
fir st 10 So11cl1 Afri1.·a ir1 1962 ''at cl1c ex 11e11 sc of 1t11.· So11tl1 A f rica r1
g1>vt•r11 111er11's l11for111:1tior1 Scrvil·e. :111d
a l:ttl'r, ,,·eek long trip ir1 October 1976
was totall y Sllhsi<li1.ed by tl1e pro <IJl<1rtt1ei{l S11t11l1 Afric:1l1 t:·o 11r1<l <tti(l11.'' .

\ Vitti c!1l' rc111r11 {lf t\-ll·Gtiff :1rl{l 'lli'
:1~ ... l)l'i;1:11l'' Ill \ \ 1 :1,t1i11gttlll , ~Call'll Ille
re l'llrl . · · 1J1c - \V :1s11i11g1 ll11 i ·iu1c' gi \'l'S
1>rc t11ri.;:1 :1 'trur1 g r1c1\' \'11i..:l· i11 1l1c 1l<Lci1i11' ~ (::111it:1l. ··
·(>tl1cr cup \V :1s t1i 11g.tu11 1·i111es' excct11ives i11clttdl•(I i11 tl1c lisl llf $(lLJtt1
Africa11 fric11ds ar1.· EdillJr :1r1d f'11blisl1(•r
Ja1tJl'S R. \Vt1el:111. :111d E1ll'Ct1cive Edi111r
$ 111ii11 H l'lll J1' 1OllC.

Joines R. lfih elan, editt>r 1tndp11bli.t·/1,,.,

-

'

/\lla11 (.'. Br11\\·11tlcld. 1011, \\'llll is tllll a
\Vasl1i 11gl1>11 Ti111cs ' s1<1rf h 11t frl'l\t1c111l y
>.:lll1trib11res a cl1l1111111 tll 1l1c 11:1rc r is
rep1.1r1ccl 10 l1a\'l' " 'ritte11 i11 1976 i11 1!1e
f>l1Qe11i1. GaZflll':

'

l 'l1e fai: 111111s111101 be flirg1i11c111 J1:11
both Rho(il·si;1 :111d · So11tl1 Africa
:ire 111ore free 1l1a11 a11y of tl1c b l:11.·k
slat1.-.~ Sltrr{)ll lldi11g t!1c1n ... 111 :1ddililltl, Ille)' ;1rc :1 11 i111ri 11sil' 11:1r1 l)f
the Wc s ter 11 \•:or\d and are
s l ratcgi..:a l ly
located
bo t l1
gcograpl1 i..:all y a11 d " 'itl1 rcg;1rll 111
resotirces. It is a p(>ltcy 11f s11 ici<lc
10 e 11l·o11rage lhl•ir deS,r11ctio11 :111d
bartiari1.at io11. ·'
111 a colt11n11 ltc \\'rQ
for th~ ·1-i111es'
May 17 issuc, tlie1 reporl s1~1 1e<l ,
Brow11feld <lttac ke<l U N su r JXlrl fl)r
Ii bera t io rl 111over11l'11'1s . ~
•

The \Vashing1011 Times is O\\'llCd a n<l
fin:tnl·ed by 1l1c U n ifil'UI C l111rcl1 tJf Re v .
Su11 ~yung ~·1 0<1 11 . In a s rccial s11pplcment (lf 1!1e paper des1.:ribing '' H O\\' tl1e
Capi t:1l- GaiHcd a New V11ice, '' J o l111
M l·Kel"'a)' refl·rrcd to its s taff as a11
''1111us11a\ . . . con1binatio11 of yl111 11g,
versatile. dedicated nropl1ytcs - so1nc of
thc1TI 111embers of tl1 ii> U n ifil·atiu11 M 1ive1nen1t."
,
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e Crossroads
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J
'

'

~

111 'ix ~' l':ir' tif ~e lf rt1le r11<1rrcd b~·
p1iliti1.·:1I 'llhl·f.\1.·r,i1111, c1.·0 11 11n111.·
'\llJ111:1g~· :111d '11ci:1l tcr1~illl\S, 111 ; 1r ~ist
/\11gt1l :1', s11\· l•rt·i~111~· •111rc•1r fr;lgilc a11ll
\'' 1ltll' f;1l1I ~· _11i. 1l1c ~1~1, l ;111g. l 1t 11f r:_1 t·i~1
S:'1i1! l1- /\lr11.·:1, 1111•11ar)' :tg1?rc,,1t111.
\~'c,.11·r11 11r''''llll'' :111ll ,11.1r11c~tjc r:11:i;1l
ll ll\lllll,.

•

r
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ZAIRE

(itilf ()i\, 1·c\<ll'tl ;1111.I l'1·lr<1g.1111I , <I
lic'l!!i11r11 '11l1, i {li : 1 r~· 11f ;111 11111-.1111\\'
\ \ 'L·,c1.·r11 _(•ii ,·,111l1':t1)\'.
..·1.· tr<1ll'll (111l'\Jil11ici11µ1l1l' lli:11111111{1, :111ll

political si 111a t ion is rerl1aps worSt' tha11
its cco110111ic sit11atio11. Tl1e W es1, " ·l1i le
pt1rs t1i 11g so-1.·allcd cro11or11ic ''frie11d s t1ir'' \\'itt1 i\11gola. t1 11offil·ially er1-

l'l·f1'rl· Nl·t11·, l l1.·:11l1 \f' l1;11.l 1.·,1111r1l·1l l·11111;1,,1• fr11111 ,\ 11!!11!;1 1\l'l l 11\l'r .15,11111)

c1111ragcd P retoria [(l co11d11ct rai<Js i1110
So11ther11 i\ 11gola, " 'ill1 tl1e soil· objective
111' ''givi 11g till' MPl .A l tl(l 11111l· l1 !(l t1a11dl1.· ...

.·:1r:11, (If lli;1111(ll\tl ••r 1111•11.· !1111 11111 11·,, .
111 198\J. it il)l'l"L'<l,Cll il' lli;tlll(lllll Jlr(I ·
ll11 ..·ti1111 r:11l· .·',\11 !!11l:1 l1;tll 1111 ck11icl' hlLI

•

J

l<l ;11.· ..·1.· 111 llll' 1'\lll1•il;tti11.• :1lli:111 ..·1.· \\•i1t1 •
1111.· \ \ 1l·,1 r111 i1 111l·•1111 111l' ltirrl·r1.·r11.·l· 111.'1 l\l·1·11 1irl· :11lll ,Jl·:11l1i'1•r1!1l· fl'!!i111L·.

W i1t1 poli 1ic:1I sc11rcs 110[ IOl <1ll y SCl tlt.•d
~·t"'l'l'n J o11as S~vi1n_bi's a1nbi!aler1 1

to ..:l1cck so called ( 'on1111u11isl e:<11a11sio11
i11 the rcgio11 .
A full-s1.·a]c i11vasion is 1nl)rl'
-no"· bccau ..c P.re!oria :1rrcars
acqt1ired a ccrr.:1i11 degree of
so r t1i s1ic;tlio11 cl1at ·ca11 n1a kc ·ii
U.S. f (lr a wl1i le .

obviou s
10 l1ave
111i li!ary
d;;: fy 1J1C

- Sot1tl1-Afril·a

is , bclievl·d 111 l1a\'e
~ developed n 11i:lcar L·ar acity \\'il l1 1111! aid
gro11r. 1t1e Natio11al U11io11 fo r the total of Is rael a nd f'ra nce.
lnicll ige11ce
l11dL'l'Jl'lldc1
1cc
of
A
1lg{>la
(
UNlTAJ,
!
•
al;11'.1ri:11,. c..·,111~1111ic~ ;111J i11tr11d.t1ccd ATLANTIC
I Ile' •'\ii (lr N1.'[(l 111;1rf..l'll !Ill' llL'\l ]lll ;l,l'
M PL A had 1l1e 011t·rous tas k of kcep i11g· sotirces bel ieve fJrctori<1 111ay 11;1 ,·e 'l1cOCE,l\N
_,
1<1rx1 .. 1 ct·11t1l1r111l·~ ). 1\'C ,ccr11 rl <ll1li11s,
(If 1l1l· \\'1·,11.•r11 i11i1i;1ti\ 'c' ,,f 111;1'' l'\ ·
it s ixilitical i11de1>e11dc11cc s.-ifc i11 the face qt1irc<l ril'h 11ra11iu n1 for hl! r 111 1c l~·a r
lo.;d ti,· rt1c U .S .. t1;11·c \\i11.·l1111111.·LI a11 d
llll1i1 :1ti11~ 11f ;\ 11µ11 !;1· ,- fC,tlll f'~'l'\. l' l'l'\i (If 111ot1111i11g Sol1tl1 -African ct1r11 Savi 111 - bo111h fro111 1l1e l .~ r ae li s wl10 ~ 1 age.
~1licl:ll l'\l'f)' l'1.·1i110111il· 111111t" li~· 1!1c .,.
111<111agcd t l1c 196R 111id -Se:1 Jisap bi s1111po rtcd r;1ids. Sot1cl1er11 A11gola is
pcara11cc <Jf a L.ibcria11 fr1.•ig l1tcr carryi11g
Jll'{111lc to 111.•
frl·c.
1!1c 111ili1:1r)· base of Savi n1 bi and fro 111
111>li ..·i1.•, ;t' ;1 1.·1 •11'l'ljt11.·11\·c ,,f 1\l·,11.·r11
560· bitrr1.-'I ~ llf t1ra11i11111 va l11ell ;11 SJ. 7
\\1 c ~t l·r11 l'C<'lll1111i~· 'lLll\'l'rsi1111
ir1
1l1erc, So11 1l1-Afril·ar1 lroprs l'll11dl1ct
1irc,,11r1·, ;111 lt ,J1.•r11,111lJ, · ·. I t~· 1111-: L'llll 11f
/\11g1Jl;1, 1111l11it11rc11 li\· ~11c ( ' \/\. i ... <1i llll'd
111illi{)i1 . l t'1-h i ~ i., cr11l', ll1 t•11 tl1rt111gl1 tl1e
di .~ r t1pli\'e r;1ids i11111 /\ r1g.<1l:1.
[91\(1,
<)(j
l'l'
r(L'
lll
1\ 11~111;1'' l•ll;tl 11.'l<'lllll'
~ ;1[ ··rc f'l'l-cir1)! 1)11 tlll' 1·(11:1l1111i ..· '11,1li ci l·s
l .~ rac l i - Prclori;1 axis 1>r i:1l11pcrat il111,
l'<lllll' 1'111111 l>il :1 11111ti;111'r1'1 111J ,:1ll''- \\ 1 l1il1.·
Sou1!1-Afric;1 111ay J1avc acquir1.·d ll1t•
\\·i1l1
1'c1:erl'tl.:l' 111 ii!>
llli' 1lll':1111 l·,··•1l1>111ic l11.·:1l1l1 f11r 1111· 11:1 1\ g;1i11st Sot11!1-t\ frica11 111 ili1ary 1nigh 1
11 1tL·lcar b0111 b . l'l1i .~ 111;1kC.\ ii tl.11itcly
{lll, 1l1:1111,t111d. 1.'lllllll'r ;tllll l1Jlld rr11d11..: lil111 ii 11:11! 11111~ ll·rr11 i111r,lil·;11.1i11' r111· ii,
co 111 11ri~d <Jf 65.llOO rlll'll ;111d wo111c11 ,
ZA MBIA
.:ap;i ble 1lf <lL'.,tr<>yi ng. i\.11glila .:11 wi ll .
, •
• . . .. . ...,,. •• .• • • • • ··~ I il >!l ' ' .
... ,p
'llf\ iv:tl :I' ;111{1 llll\L!
l1•t Ill 1l1.'\<l'!:'tli1111
111
cq 11 ip ped " ' iI t1 t " 'o 111cc t1 a ri iscd brigades.
.
,
~
11 ficl<l regi 111cnls arid a11 air-fo rcC of
Iii' 1.'l'<i1111111~· . 111.· 11111 )!1.·,1 0111cl11>1\1.·tl llll'
·1
'
l 'I ,. '
I
1·<1 i1ll'rl·a sc l. 11:111d<1's \\'lirril'.~ , 1l1c re\\'1.•,[l•r11 li111.·:1l ril''I 1\lli]l' 111.• ill\l''ti).!:lll'L[ , 10,000 ct1r1s1.·ripts tilcs., ed \\'it l1 345 co111u,i ll ~ ,\11 g.1i1:1·, i111 rll'l·ll 1r.1di1 iur1•1l 1ic'
·' ·• • "' I'. •
1
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SO\'il't
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tral icy'' i11 Ilic· l'.:1lcsl i1'cl11.·r
:11~l·11111.·,
l'l,,.
i1111111,1i1lJ.!
1t1l·
11:1
h;ic
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111{!
36
111
i
~gc
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p
la
1
1cs,
,,ji1l1 !Ill' Sll\Lll1 -;\f ri,·;111 rcgi 111c, !Ill' \\ l''I
1\11gula \\·a ~ \'t1lr11.·r:1hle.
nia11 crisis arid (ic11er'a1 Mi1gi111.~ Mala11'.\
ti1•11;1l l'Cl11111111\ . l11ll1l·1.•11ll l1,· 1>1111.·1.[ r11r
· ~ ~;111.,l:1 cc,t i1~ l'_,1lti1·~1 l 11r1;1c't l•_f 1\ 11g11la',
<lcclaralil>ll th<lt '':1n itl\'asitlll or /\11g.11la
lii[;1ll'l;1l 'l·c1•111'lllil· 11.•l;1ti1111 ' \1illt llfc' ll''I
111{ll·11c11 lll'llCl' 1nl ll a11l·c11111i1111i:1.'.lll(I ''ar
11f 1111.· 1\11rl{l.
is p1>ssiblc if Stivict-111:1Jc l'4 l1i11111c 11ts
i\{ltlell t1l it~ :1r111:1d<1 \\' a~ :1 ll:1r•1 ti~· f11r111i11g. :111 alli:111l·c \\'itl1 Ar1g l11<Ire f< 111 11d :111y\\1hl·rc near i1s bordl·r . ·1·hc
111ilil<try force or 110,00.J cor11111a11dos
~11, ~·r~c:1 11 1 11d11 ~1ri1·'" lll\'Ell'd ll)' Sl111tl1NAMIB IA
BOTSWANA
1rt11 l1 i., , P rct11ria 111ay have le-.1r11l·d frt )n1
l'tlt11 1l:1red Ill A11g1> l :1' ~ 30,CMJO 111ar1 ar111y
•
/\f ri(;111 .lc" i,11 111:1g.11:1ll' l larr)' ()11- ~~~-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '·c·- - L -- - -- - - - - - - 1 tos 1t1r11cd 1u. II is 1\ll\\' l'.'<li111acci.J 1t1at
'
Ilic l_eb:11\(l n l'ri,is 1i1a1 S<1viet dirl't:l :tid
• u ... ,. • ..,.. ,.,, •••
• •• .
l·11r11rriscd
<
if
9
ir1f;11
1tr}'
rcgi111e11t .~. :111
h1.·l\\l'l'll tl1e lll'l·d ..
ANGOLA '' At1gol:1 ])!'()vidc' tl1e 1t1ird largc.~r c.1.:10 A11g11ta i _~ <l{>t1htfu t. (ii\·i11g ils p1it e11 :1ir -forl·e '''iltl (J11lv Jt 1.·0r11h:11 :1 irl·i";1 f1 ~
{lf i1, l'l'l111lc •tl'll'T clcl';ttll'S 1lf c1il t port 111:1rkct f1.1r Brazil . " 111 1980, ;1r1d a 11av)· lla\'i11g Ollly ~ i .x i:oa.~ 1 <1 1 ratro] 1ial 111ilitar)' t•<lge O\'er l .11ar1da, ii j, l(klk l'~li;1li~111, 1t1c !\11 ' 1.A t1;1ll 'irt11all~· 111.1
,..i.; '' Bra1illi<111 cx11orts \\·ere \•al11l·d ac
i11g for a11 1.·a.' )' e .,cu .~e 111 invade a·11J in bo;1Cs. A 11go l a' .~ rcl <tli\'e v1~lneri1 bility
0
•
1.· l1 1iil·c blll 111 r1•l\· 1111 \ \ 1e,tcr11
$103.R
111illillll,
\\'ilill'
ii
O\\'ll_
,
Olll'-~i.'(Cll
\\'l1 ;1t [)ll• \\'c~t Jo .. t r,1JiticaJly. it S0lLgh1
s tal l. S;1vi1n hi. P reco ria is a \\·;1re tl1a t
a11(f 1t1c \ \ ',·,1 f..11c\1 111<11 !Ill' u11l\• 1·l1l1ii:l·
l1as been expll~i1cd b)• JlrcCt1ria as oftc11
l'L.l 111 (llll Il'I'>.
till'
[(ltal
r11:1rkcc
l)(lll'l11ials
tlf
!ti g:1ir1 l'c111111r11icall)' .
•
'
lu11g tcr1 n l'O-cxisicncc wi1 l1 M;1rxist
1hc}' t1ad ir11rl1 .. cd or1 Nctl1 1'''1' ·f{1r hi111
;1~ ic ,,. ,1111~.
I
Atl!.!.Ol<t . ··
S11cl1 •1 rcla1io11st1ip, 110
i\.11gola f\ imrx1., ,ihlc and 1l1at l .11:111<l:1'.s
10 gi\'l' ''blitl(l'' 111i11cr:1I 1.'lllll'C,~it111
dottbc, 'cill 111akcs A11gola \'11lner;1ble
rrcsc111 for1 n 1if govcr11n1c r11 i.' l·onA11g11l;1 \\a~ cl1ereforc at a cross-r.oad
right., to !he \Vc \ I o[l1l'f\vise hi' regil11c
11·11l' \\'l',I
111L' llll\lllllll 01tlll'
111 C<trl)' .l ti l)' of tlti~ yea r , Sot1t t1 h«a11 ~c ic lea\•es its el'llTIOlll}' po1e111ia ll)' '
•
tagi11t1 ~ ;ind del ri 111c11 1;:1l tu i1 ., 11\\·11 racisl
Ar1g11l:111 Jlelljlll· ·:\111.I \lJt1g.l1c lO l'llrll I tic
1ur11 l1l·C1\'l'l' t1 di1.·1:1tes <lf capicalisci..: in Af r il·an troops ir1\·;1dcd So11tht•r11
i11 a ..:011,111111.·r 1s1ate \\•l1 ile Brazil ear11s
will cari1t1latc. If Neill <lcficd all ud{I'
sy.,te111. Thl·refore. di rlo m al'Y 110,v a11d
rc~i1111.· h~· 111,111 11t i 11~ l'l'llllll111ic 1c11sillll
t\ r1gol.i ;111d dc ~ l fO}' Cd the Sllt1tl1er11
fro 111 till' allia11..:e a hcal lil)' foreig n c.xthe11 a11d mO\l'd to 1t1e Ea.<.c for aid. 't1cl1
tl'fl''t a11 ll 1t1c ir11ercs1 of ils O\\'n peoplt•.
in tl1e fu t ure i.-. n111 lll it s :1<lva 111 agc. II
(' ur1c11~ r ro\•itlCl'. Prctor'ia' ~ l)bjt•t.•!i\·e~
011 1t1c g1l\'cr11111c11,. Ut•-lil't'r' 11f St•t1tl1 ..:l1a11gl'
1.·:1p:1cil}'
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Ill
Aljric:1_' ;1 ~1 1_ b,llli;1r) . 11f 1_l1l' ()r l1at1l ,.. of the jeL·o111ny .
Sirll'C ( l p - eco11or11\' i11to 111.·apica l ir11e1 1 ~ ivc 011c.
1111 i:t l!Sil 1. ~\ I C )1 l'Jrt'S~ ll res were des ( llC ( j ve
111 ili1ar)' " 'arfa re .
I
rc111l1c1111l'r bll,lllC ~' l'111Jllfl' l\'ll1Cll ;1( till'
~
!retc
h
the
Angola11
rcgirnc'"
defe1
1sc
rcinl1ei1ner
O\\'!Jed
!TIO~[
of
lilC
i1
1hccalt'l' 11u c1.·011~1111ic rniracle rCrroi 111eO
1i11\e 111' ,\11gol:1', i11dc1ll'11cc cl111cr11llcd
caracit~' and a..:celer:1tc its fall or tra11 ~ i 
'
dustri es, it " ·as ob\'iOLI S 1ha1 the \\1est
hy late J>rc..,idcnt Agostinho Neto or
T he 011\v thi 11g res trai11i 11g a ft1ll -...c•le
..\11gol<1 \\·ill t1;1,·e lo li,·e 1\•i1h s11..:h a
ov"°r ~O pcri:c111 11f the _ n:i1it1 1~ 's diar11t111,1
ti,1r1 Ill caritalistll.
Ill Ol lll'r \\'Ord'
\\'i ll Slll.'.l'et•d ill ]ll.'rSll;l{\i11g Neto lO gi1·c si t11atior1 for n1l \\' beca11se ever1 if ii \Vas
P reloria i-n vasi~n is w.o rld o pini1111 bu1
:111y{111e cl ~c l'Ot1ld l1avl' .tra11fored ' ir s
a11d 1.lll (l\ll-pll[, l'O l t .~ rlrl·d " 'Ith tile \V1.•s!
NATO
seeks,
ti
nder
a
So11tl1A
fri..:an
1
in :111d har1d O\•er to Oppeinl1ei111e.q1l1e 10 aba11°do11 e.1.:te11si,·e econom ic relation s
A11gola11 l'l't1116n1y into -a b11o)•an1 one
even that may fiave been d ealt a.. b low
u111brel\a, lo maintai11 a ghi;i.-.tl)' bridgea11~ t•11l·1i11raged :111 flir111cr Portltg11~·se 1l\l' r11ig t11 1\it11olLC ~upporl fro 1n Angola1J econom}' under pre ssur~·~ ·
si nce reai:tionary · Africa n 11a till,n s
'''ith Bra1il a11d the \Ves1, the Fro11c-line
" 'hite \\llrkl•r, 111 c111bark u11 ''111a' exl1c:1d i11 that lerritor)' ~ ince the S,1 ,· icr .~
sabotaged the T ripo li _c on ference of t_lic
states r.:a 11r1ot r1111s1er enuugh e l·ono m i~
'
s~1'!f_C">,' hc rc. A' f u l~ turn 1O\\'ards · t l1e
od11s'' fr1i1n A11gcila 1\·i1t1 1!1e t1lt1111;1te
OAU. The OAU, in tl1e evc111 of 1a1t1n stre11g1 h 10 111akc buoyant their respec- arc l herl' . E ffecti\'e a s of 1980. S1>l1t h r: :t .~ t " ·1111li.J l1a\·e beer? e11ot1gh reason for
Jl1e
U
.S
.
had
do11e
it~ hon1e-,,·ork 1\·ell
'
p1 1 rp11 ~l' c1f ..:rc:11ir1g l11;1b1.Jr ari<l 111a11 Africa- sti1tioned 5,500 1r 111 111 ~ 111
' 'asio11. l'Ot1ld have musll' red \vorld- wide
li\•e el'C111omies a nd lhus aid A ngola.
tl1e /\1ari11c.-. 10 said ir1 and repeal ip conin
advance
and
it
kne\'
'
thal
buried
u11der
ptl\\'Cr rroble111 \ for till' l\-1PL/\ . By
Sou
the
r11
A
ngola
.
s uprort fo r A 11gola, b 111 aft er l 'ri 1X>li,
ti11c11ta l /\fril·a a ''C11ban'' missile crisis.
Bots\\'a11a, one o f 1he fron t-line slates
Ango
lan
~oil"
\\'Cre
muct1
1
1eedcd
Wesler11 l'al11l·.ula!i(1r1 s, s11L·l1 a \'al·1111 11i.
p
Prt•tori;1 110\\' ma)' silc11l·e A fr ic:111 head.s
•
mir1erals . cia cs1i1n a1e put Angolar1 oil rel·e11t l}' signed an eco110111 ic pa..:t " 'it h
•
A ~ tA11go l a gre\\' res t l e~' i111d ~011 g h t bi11f state \\•ith illici 1 1no11ey, ask 1t1e1n 10
" 'ill 1rar1 sal:1te i11tc1 cco11li111il' wo~
s· 1!1a1
reserve
at
o,·cr
a
billior1
barrels
arid
O\'er
Sot1tl1-Afril·a
for
tl1e
exploi1at
io11
of
i1
s
·1·0 Nero. \t1c l1 1er1 sion was pre-mature
latc.;ral n1 il i1ar)' a s~ i ~ t<11 1l·e from Cuba
leg.iti n1 ize Sa\'imbi's r11 le sl1ould tllC}' in .o,1,·ill lead A11go\a to· \\'c.'<tcrn co dors
resources \1•he11 1hat na1ion is respo nsible
650,CMJO
..:asat
.
\
of
dia111q1
1d.
A
111arxi,c
a 11(\ 100 dctrimenlal to thf ne" ·born na <ltld else" ·hcrc as l'l1ec ks to P re to ria' s
looki 11g for aid qf so 111e f(>T lll.
\t;1ll l1 i111 . T he l"r{1111 -li11c s1:11e., rl't:0~11iz
for
tilt.'
pred
iCa111e11t
of
it
s.
cconOOJ)'.
II
regi
m
e
,,·as
a
barrier
co
t
hcap
W
e~er11
.
ti1111 , ~·c1 f(lr ii 10 .survivJ it had to do
111il icary pt1g11 acil)', till! Prl!toria regi n1e
c<l 1 hi ~ ,·uJ11crabili 1y and " 'Ork<d ha rd 111
sho1,·s the relati\'e hopelcss11ess i111 posed
e., ploi lation of lhese re i;ou rces. Before
so1nethi11g... Added to that, the South i11creased it s r11ili1ar}' pr,·~en1.·c by d ispat- dc feal the M orroco-lcd h1lyl-ott . l 'heir
Ot her antiCipatcd .con ... eqt1ences of tl1e
on nios1 of these 11atio11s by centuries of
Ne1o ' s death ir1 1979, the \\'est had s11cAfrican gover11men1 took the initiative
fai lu re jt1st m a)' be ''t h..: lasl .s1r;1,,· 1hat
..:l1i11g 30,CMJO 111ore tro1.1ps· co A 11gola's
~estern rlol was to irnpose on A 11gola
colo11ialism a 11d i111peria lis1n.
i:eeded in J1ot on lv bendi ng his k11ee\ bt11
bro ke l he l'a 111c1· ~ biic k ' ' a11 d 1nay si!!-ll.al
uf d;1111ati.i11g 1hc Be ngue la rail " 'ay
bord e r \\'il h Na111bia . oti~er\ e r ~ fami liar
econo1nic direct ives co1n fo r1able to ct1e
a lsp in invading the Angola11 t'l'011on1}' .
Prl·t11ria 10 0111;11.·J...
" 'i1icl1 \\'US Ar1gola' s o n ly export line a nd
West but l1armful to the regir11e. f11r sucl1
1\·i1!1 P rc t11ria ' s pt1g 11al·it~· ll11 11<11 <Jj, .
li 11k Ill 1l1c world .
This act nipped
• a n e., odt1s o f s killed W or ke rs m can 1 a
C(>11 11 1 1he rx> ... .-.ib i li 1 ~· llf ;t S11111!1 -i\ fri .-.111
If 1\ r1gola's probleu1s ,,·ere o nl )' l'On fi11i11va si1111 llt' A 11gol;1. l 'l1 i' i' r1111r•' ··1:1; .
A11gola ' s o ffsl1ore a nd on~l1l1rc 11i I
ed co eco110111ic hand i..:ap , t\11.• .~ l <l f )'
stag11a 1ior1 ofi t1e 11a 1io11:1l 1!1.·011 0111)' :_!fld
Nl•l1i ·, regime nee ~ed q uic k cash to
11c11 1 110\' ' tl1at NAl'<J tlL''Jlcr;1tl'1'- ~-~-: ~ reserves " 'ere \•ora..:iolLSI~' cxpl ~ b'
\\'Ot1ld ha,,e bee11 differe nt, b11t its
rossiblc raral)•... is of 1!1e gover11 n1cn1 .
rcll :1l,ilitalc its econq,my . Oppei nheimer
'

'

llJl'lll t\1 r till' l'0 11t1l:1r l.1bcr<1tllll\ {l1
1\'11gl1[;1 1~ 1 Pl . A) fur..:c' led b)' l;11c
r~t1g11,tir1l>f Nl'lll (\\tiil·l1 ~\\'CP1 :1,idl·
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Mr . T1pisi s poke of hi s go,'er 111ner11's
··,·ery liberal econ6111ic polic}''' a11d
Can1croon's ''tradition'' of ''constant
dialogue bec"·een go,•ernmer11'' and
business in pla11ning, to define areas of
priority for national development . H e
told the gatherinf that Cameroon can
also facilicate regional rrade for investors " 'itl1 11eighbor)ng Afrii:ar1 cot1r1tr1es.
The final s peakers " 'ho a<;ldrcssed the
fortirn chat n1orr1ing'were Michael Slal·k,
Direct o r of De,'elopr11ent A s,~is ta1ll'l' for
O\·erseas Pri\•ate ln\'CStn1ent c·orporation (OPIC) and Larry Lucher, Ser1ior
Business Affairs Officer, ' for the Exportl mporc Bank (E IB).

Angola
.\ 11·/~11k11 ()111

OF

TUN IT IES'' '
l)t1ri11g ct1e 111or11i11g session of th"e
fl1rt1111, rc11rese11tatives of Gui11ea,
l\l'll)'a. and C aml·roon, presented ''first ha11d i11f~>r111ation regarding, cxpanding
tr:t'ae a11d i11\•cst1ner11 opportt1nities in
t !1 cir respl'<.'.t i \ ' C cot111 t·ries' ' .

The s11CCl'Ss1.·s \\'l'rc represented b)' 1\.
j,,~·11er, :1 se11il>r V P " 'itt1 Ar11cric;111 E.xJqllrl (lr1lup l n1l·rr1aCi(lnals Scr\'i..:es. l11 c.
and S . l .. Brissct of l111t•r11:11i1.111al T 1\
T elcl.'.111111n 11 n it:1 t i 1111 s Pro j l'Ct .
J qy11er
'attrl 1•llll'S
c
, 11.~
. Ctllllll:\11\' ' s rl'\'CrlllC 0 ,.-O\'Cr..
'
'
$100 r11illiu11 11i [\\'{\ ''cri1cri:1 of
•

T he secretary directed would-be in vestors to Kenya's to11rist sector,
agricu lture. and diversification plans in
n1anufacturing. To \\'011ld-be traders he
spoke of the East Africa11 nation' s ··"·illingness'' to provide a t\\'O·"·ay traffic of
trade goo~s.

~

i11111l1rtt111..:e

!('! A111..:rii.:<.1 ''e..:011l1111ieal\~· :111d

Sl1akespcarc ~ B risse1, P resider11 of ITP.

I

Ri~'l'ra,

Iii., llpe11ir1g address, Vi..:tor

for ''upgrading lhe li\•ing st,.ndards of
the people.
Kenya is open to anv
'
businessej that can be developed inside
the country,'' Munyiri said. Pointing to
over 40 American businesses in Ken)'a,
Munyiri expressed confidence 111
Kenya' s investntent climate by ..:iting his
government ' s commitment to pri\•ate
enterprise.
~

Bri ssct 's r.:01npany sells. engineers. and
i11s1alls telecommunications equipment
i11 t\texico, the Caribbean and Africa .
I-le !old the attentive businessmen a11d
\\'t1111cr1 tl1i11 '' This is the age o f
s pcciali"zatior1, ··.as he emphasized that
'
'
111arke1ers should specialize :

p11d f:1..:ilitatilS 1t1is l1}' ptL1ti11~ 011 fort1111s
and ~c 111i11ars th rl l lL).!llll11 r 1J1e U .S. ' '

j ~ 11

commitment of top manage 111e11t and assi gning one person within
tile orga11ization 10 d~velop and manage
i111crna1ional trade . JO)'ner emphasized
flcxibility. patience, and diligence, for
tl1{1se i11terested in interna1ional trade.
AEG IS does busi ness in South America,
thc Caribbea11, Africa·, and the Middle
Ea't.
strl·ssed the neCessity of human relations
i11 ·" ·hat he l'alts · 'zones of opport unit)''·.

-Al·1..·l1rdi 11g to j'\AMESH l("s lr1ter11a~i11r1•1l P.ro,gr,a111 IJirei.:tl)r a11d Furl1111
l·ollrdir1ator
Errlt]
(iilll'11e,
''AA~ I ESBJ(' r('i.:l1gni1c' tl1e p_p1c111ial
fllr r11i11orit)' itl\' C~tl1rs i11 tra11sacting·
b11sir1css iri' t\.fril·:1 :1r1ll 1t1e ( '<1ribl11..'•l tl

The Washington Times-South
African Connection
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\\'i1h th~e eleo.:t ion of Bo\•er, \\hO i11 1825
accepted ct11..· f'rc11c~ go_\;er11n1e11t conditions f-or che r1..•cogr1itior1 of Haifi'\ i11depe11de11ce, che Cllt11 1tr~· :1eq11ircd tl1e
status of a tit.·o -o.:u l;,i11~· b~· aco.:edi11g to thl'
•
prepo11d erance of till' Fre110.:l1 ir1 1l1e
el·b110111il· affair.;; of tl1c r1<1tio11. One of
che conditioil:\ in1 11os1..•d b)" the Frer1 cl1
go\•er11r11e11t \\'as 1!1e 1J a~· 1i1ent of 150
millio11s Fr;111cs i11 fi\•e ir1stallrner1ts ir1
five }'ears. Tl1e JJa )'llll'!ll ;,if c!1i s s11rn 11·;1s
<t great bt1rde11 to lhe Ht1iti t111 e.:or10111y,
and !lie gO\"err1r11cn! l1•1d to borrOI\' 30
1-l erl' l\'l' 11111,c 'c.'l'k co l'\ rl:1i11 \111}· 111ill1011 Fr<1r1.:s fror11 tllL' l_.rer1 .:l1 10 pa~·
\l\J\'1..·r1y ;111,1 11olitil'<1I re 1irl'~~il1r1 rersist · tile)' f[rst i11~t<1llr11l'r11 .
in H;1iti, if \\~' <tr1..· to g<J bc:}·ond tile
( "011 seql1t•11tl)' 1!1t' 11;1tior1, 0110.:e i11 ~llJlL'Tfi>.:i <ll <l...:l'\l\llll' <Ill(! 10 J"rO\'idl' a11
expl;111:11ior1 1,_1 f l1(J\1 till' Jlrt· ~e r11 <lnd past debted to the Fre11\·t1. tie1..·11111e ~l tceptibl('
U .S. t\ c\ri1ir1i,t r<1t i;,i11, 11 <1\·e pla}·cd a ce11 to politil·al bl:1ckri1 :1i l1, arid r11ili tar}'
tr:1l r(,ll' i11 crt'<lli 11g tht• poorest l'Ol111tr\· pre ss t1re~ . He11;,:efor1l1 H:1icia11Jsociet}'
i11 tl1e \\"l·,t1..•r11 l1er11i,pl1t·re.
For ,;.11i e\·o\\·c:d, 11p _t1111il 1t1e ,_lt\'e (lf tile
t111dl•r,1a11,li11'g. 11f H ait<lin soo.:iet}' tod.'.t)·· A1nerii:a11 01..·o.:l1p11tio11, \\'itl1i11 the co11fi11e s Of ar1 el·o1101111c s crrl11..'tl1re
,\1·ill 'l'T\e ;1, (I) a \1,_•,1;1r11t·111 to the failtire
of till' cll'\el o11r11cr11 r11c1dl.'l ad\•ticated b}' dominated b)' politic:1I rela1io11~ o f s11b 111issio11 to che Frl.'110.:!1 .
ch~ U.S. :111d irilJlO\t'd ll)]Otl Haili. and
(2) as ;1 dt•111011.,tr;11io11 of tilt' ine1'ilable
Onl-: of tl11..· .:er1tral ll'llel ~ of 1l1e rc:\•0'111 0111.:o\11t' for •111~· .\l)l"i1..·1~· 1h:1! !1as sold its'
11:11ior1<1l , 1i:1tri1i1lJ!1~· for til l' s:1kl' of 1io11 . \\•hich \1· ;1 ~ 111:11 H;1iti 11111st r1t'1'er
con1 1i ron1iscd lier . ,(i\'l'fl'ig11t }' to 1l1e
11\lldt' ri11 i1 :11i1lll 1\'i! 110 \l I CICl't'lll\1n1e11l .
Fre11cl1, \\'as \•io all'(\ .
H<1iti tle\· ~·r
A \\l:.1r11ir1g Ill ;11 1' 1!1ird 1\'llrlci 11a1ior1 s rt·c~~\· erc:d fror11 tt1~ 1..·;,i r1s1..· qt 11..· 11l·e~.
' ilt <tt <ll \i111il;tr 1':1lt' ;11,·:1i1' 1l1e111 if 1t1t·~·
\\1i!l1 tl1 c ,1,,,,,11 o l tilt' 111·t•111it•t!1 l·L·11tl1ry
11 \ll"~l l lJ 1111.• \ll llll' ])>It 11 .
a r1ev. ir1tt•rr1.1tt\11J" l l1,1l:111L'C c) f fc1r..:I.'~
1-l:lit j i~ <Ill(! ll<J.\ <lll\' ;11·~ IJel'll :1 (ICJlt'll ·
11·•1s 111 tl1l' r11a_k111g . A111..:rira 11 <111 11.g Cllll · ,
d1..·r11 ~11l'il· t~·.
l "l1c: rt'\'Ol11tio11 t!111t
.:t1l111i11<ttt'tl it1 1t1e D1..·o.:l:1r:1titi11 of l11- ql1ercd all re~1~t.111 e Ill lier l'\;rar1\1li11ary;
dcsig11 at 1!1c 11:111;,~11:1! lf.'\CI •1r1d l1•1\·ir1g '1
t!..:r..:r1 (lc11l·e t111 J:11111a r\' l. lRO-l.
ll!lilll<ll1.•ly f:1ilt•d. l "J1e ~llO.:Cl'\S\1' 0.: gOl'L'Tll· de\•etop1..·d a11 1r1dt1.,tr1:1! b•1,t· 1t1at r1eeded
111er11, 1ir T o1 1 ~~:rir11 l.1111\·ef1t1re ,. nl'\\' 111arke1s i11 (lrd1..·r t0 rc111:1i11 1,_•ffi o.:ic:111, bcg:111 Ill l;.>ok 011l\\'i1rct tU\\'a rd
l) c:~~;1l l r1c: s, Cl1ri~10pl1c:, :111d l)etit111
oth1..·r r1;1tior1 ~ <Lrl(I t;,1 •• ~rirl' to grl'31l'r
~ti1 1 g t1r ' ir1 llllt' f;,1r111 <1r :11101!1t•r tll 111ai11t:1i11 t~l' 1111liti1..·:1I ;111d l'1.'()11011110.: Ill· t·unsqUl'St .
d1..·111..·11dc11l-t' c1f H:1i1 i ;1 11d to g11idt' 11.l.'r
I
thr,ittgh 1l1l' l'~ l r1..·111t•ly t1 0~1ill· i1i tl·r11aSl1e de\·clc11il·d ;1 kl't'Tl jt•;1l l111'}' borcl1..·rtic111:1I et1\ir1111111l·11t. 111 1\·hich a fit'rl·e l11g 1111 l1)·sceri:1 flJr 111 1..· l'-~ll1~i1e
l"\llllJll'liitillll <ltll()llg 1!1e J"Ol\"l'rS of dOn1ir1;1tir1 of tilt' c:r1c1r<' l1t• 111 i~rl1erc:
Etlrl>J't' ~t llll A111t•ri1..·a. 10 jJurTii11:11e tl1i:
ger1l'ral_I~· b111 of t!1e ( "aribb1..·:111 region
1
H:1iti:111 r11 :11"~l'I \\ ;I ~ dl'\'l"lilllir1g . l 'lil' par t i.:t1l:1rl~· . 111 ;,irtlc:r t{J <ll"l'IJt1rn 1)lisl1
11;.ili1il·:1I :1l·t11111..·11,1f1l1 e ~l· leadl'r~ i11 1il<1)'·
il1i~ . 1l1l' U.S.
t\illo\1t•J '' \rc:cifi('
ir1g ll!ll' 1111\\ l'r :1 ~ai11s1 :1 r1,11l1l· r ~tratt'g~' · l ' t1l· r11i,~il1 r1:1rie ~ of 1t1c 1ias1
.,:1feg11;1!r<ll·J tllt' r1:1titi11:1l .;o,\·ereig11t)' .
11t·rt· rc 11l;1~·cll 11~· llll' h<1r1k..:rS :111tl

/~.

1:·1ie
l·l l~1i bur't llJl(ltl til l' \1l1r[(I ~o.:cr1e b~·
\\ ;I ~ <>f ;1 lr1..·1l)l11til111 1!1:11 bt'!ie,\ tl1e ir1 \ i1..· il'ilit~· b f \Ile 111~·rc;1111ile J"Ll\\"er~ of
F11r re . $lie !Tl thl' JlrOo.:ess, bcc<1rne ct11,_•
fir'! ·11a1it111 (lf 1l1e l 'l1ird \\'arid. Thl'
r1<11i11..·. H:,iti, o.:;111.;t•t! trl·111(1r" <1f fear ir1
tl1t• ''ll\'C 111:1,tt·r,, ,111(! i11,1illc<I i11 the
,[;11't'\ 11'1t1r1" (l l frt•edc1111 1l1at ir1~pired
1111n1t•rtit1' r1..•bt•ltio11, •111 ,J1cr 111..: ( ·ariblic:•1r1 •111ll ~he :\1 11t•ril·;1,.
l '\l{la~· .

tilt' 11ari1e sir11rl)· l.'1\lke~ 1111,t e~
l'f 11 1~}' :1nµ l"1J11jt1r..:' lLJl ir1 rlll' 111i11d 110ci1i11 .. ~1b1ltl l \(lOCIO{l. Pa1i:1 Dill' , TOll[ lln
r\ >.:(1 Ltc.',, ~11 1ll till' lalt''t atlditil'll, blJ31
·l,l'111 ll· : arlct i111;1gl'' tlf :111 ex r cric110.:e th<1t
(llll' L'l'l' l(lf'[ll ll;l(c.' lllll t\l \lil\t• l1ad. 1-\ l\
itl ;1ll lto.:11i~ ! i1 1 g :1 1i:111(Jr:1111;1 (l f de.;1i11ir.
0

•

\\"ii t1 1l;l';l111rlte: (1f ll :1iti:111li1)<1.r1icl111il'
\\1;1f111ir1g Ill tl11,_· \ h(lrt'' tl f 1\rlll'Til">I, till"
!lL'l'J~.,j1~· [tl L'\lll~tirl t)li ~ [lllt'tlllll\l.'llllll
!1 :1, ilgi\·l"11 ri,~· tll \l!JlCrfio.:i~1I <ICL'()\ltl t ~
l'll':1lir1g cl1t' i111rrc.>,,it111 1h:11 it is !Ill'
tr:1g[~· dc,\ill) ~lf :1 ~l'llfllt' rr ..1111 ;\ll llllfllr"
11111:11 1..· l:1 ~d 111:1!!-tfJ.'(I b...: 1)1l' t·1irclll:1r)'
t'\_ill11f 11111t'rl)" ;1 11tl Jll•lit j~·:1I re11re~~ili11.
\\1tlJ 111i 1\1r1l1er l'x1il:t11<1t1l1r1 :1~ Ill \\· h~'
1111\ rt)' l''ti'1' :111lt rl·rr..:,,i;,i11 prl•\•ail\ i11
l/ :11!.
1'11 · Ll. S gL".,\l·r111i1..:111. t1illi11g its gtti lt)·
l1.111l' :11\ ,11irkir1g it-. rt•;;11,111,ibili t ~· f11r
till' i\:l'l r ft )1;1tJ 1."TL':lll.'ll, 1.·:lllll' 1111 -:\1~·
\1;1~· or ,11111l· o.:11111,1r1l·cl
i111l·lll·o.:111:1l
g.~· 1111<1 ,til· -- 1\itl1 tl1e n11.;,1 l\i,i 11gen t1(1t1'
1
1.1t'l ..:11il1r : 111..: ra1,l' -lli,1ir1c1i1111 til·i 111..·1..· 'j•'1111t1111i1.· :111{t 11;.1!itical rl'f11gl'e' .
Stig t'~rir11f 111 :1! tllt'rc l'\;i,1 .' 11,1 Tl' l<11i<ltl ·
,1ii11 [ bt:11~..:c11 llll!i1i1.·:1l c!l·~·j,i,ir1 :111l!
..:r111 r'!lllC "ll ll ~l"(.jl lCfl1."C', llr 111."C \'Cr\<l-

11·ritcr~, c~1,Jai11s il1~_[ strateg)'

Th is scenario i1nfoldt•d as plar111ed in
H ~ i1i "f!l1c loi.·11s of con n ict \\'as tl1e at ·
tcn1pt of tl1C Banq11c Na1io 11ale Haiti
(co11trollt'd b'' Frerich, Germar1, arid
A111erica11 i11terests, 1he l<1tti:r l1a,·i11g 50
rerl·er11 of 1he sha res, :ind chaired by·1t1r:
' 'ice-prcsidl'nl of First N;1tior1al ('icy
Aar1k, 11·hll 11·a s the St<llL' depar1rner1t

rn <1111 nd1•iser 0 11 Ha itia11 <lffair"s) to t1a1·e
tl1i; Hai1iar1 go1·err1rncr1'. c11r1c~e co ntrol
O\'er che ;,:11storns reci.'!\·t.•rshir •1r1d 1t1e
Ha i1ia11 go\'err1n1cnt.'s :1d:1111a r11 rcftisal
tu do so.

·

1\ s des1..·ribc:d b~· a 1\•ri ter, ''Thl' Bar1que
1..· 11g:i.,ged in schemes s11ch as blocki 11g
r1011il3ar1q11e foteig11 lo;111s arid supporting r\.>\'OlutiOllS in it s effort s 10 dri\•e till'
H:1ici:1n gO\'er111111..·n1 _fl11ids . The Haitian
•
go\· ~rn 111e11t alread~· totteri ng 0 11 the
brir~k of b1111k r11pl<:}' "''as com pelled to
tlo\11 ir1tl'r11a tio11al loar1~ al d isastrous
r;l!l'S. As :1 res11lt tilt.' eco11or11 )' plu 11ged
ir1co a shari1ble <1r1d the alrl'ady
deteriorating rtllitil·al .~itu.ilil) tl became
.: l1:1liftil' .
•

'

1"1 l' f11ll ,,,)ir1g l'X:t11111;e 1\'ill 'll ffi r.- 11)
(!i,11 i,, tl1' \·,,1 ,l' lli,!ir1cti1111: i :(1t\:1)·, i11
! Ill'
.s. I 11..:11 <lf\1,_' ~-· ~· , Rl'<l);!311(1!11 il"' l1l :1 \1 r~l'r Ill' ~t l<l\\' ljttitl' \\t·ll 11l1ac it
1
111l';11~ , . • tl 1,L'!ll Jlkt5 1!1 L'll t . ' 1~11 l·rc b ~· ~hi. >11 .
111~ l..:.trl ~ till' r.::l:111.ir1,IJ1i1i l1t'C\\"l.'l'!l till'
l''1l10ci1I >.:Cl\lllll i11 tl11" \\' l1 itl' 1-l oti~c ·
,1111.t ![, \ll <l ·l'(1lll<lllli1· c:fft'l'1 .

The U .S . Assistan l Sei:retary of State ,
William Ph illips, \1·as1ed no ti me i11
•
recom1nending the ''1,_·om plete forcible
inter\•ention and fhe establishmen1 of a
militar~· go\·ern ment'' in H aiti. Betraying a rabid racis m and an unfa1homable
degree o f hyoo.:ri s ~· . Ph il lips staled in a
me111ora ndt11n ." These facts all point 10
the failure .o f an inferior people co maintain the degree. of ..:ivilizacion left to
1l1er1l by tlie Fren( h, llr fo develop any
capa..:i1y of self-go\·er r1ment entitling
!he111 io ir1terr1at ional respect and ..:or1fidl.'11ce . ''

i11 tl1c:
follO\\'i11g • \\':l)' :
''Ttie i1111,et ti s for
f(irc:ig11 i11tt'r\\e11tiorl \\'as gt•11erally a S)'ll ·
dro111 of l.'l"Onon1 i.: e-:1:ploi1 ation 1\·herebv
foreign finar1cial interests \~· ou ld floa t
loa 11 s at exorbitant rates to arl)' ur1 stable
go\'er11ment. That i:ountr}' 1\·ot1ld C\'Cntuall~' defa11lt on its loa11 ·pa)'111ent s and
the foreig11 financial i111erests \\'Ottld aprl~· 10 their governmer11 s far diplornaci1..·
assis1a 11(·e tn collecti11g. If diplo1natil'
pre s~ t1re arid i111er\•c111io11 st1cceeded i11
forcing a set tle1nen1 of tile debt. 1t1e
foreign i11\·estors \1·ould enjo)' l1igl1 ratl'S
ofret11rn 011 their loa1is. ''
r\
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•

general s.
Th e Ba11ker s did the'
prelimi nar}' \\"Ork of in filtrati11g the
ecor10111\' arid l'.x torting 111ajor conceS''io11 ~ frolTlche g_o\·<;." r11me11! that \\'Ot1ld
la1 1..·r J"(O\'l' to be a bt1rder1 to the 11a1io 11 .
A! tl1is roi 11 t thl' ge11erals 11ot1ld fo llo11·
Ill co rnplet e il1e prol·ess of ddn1i11acior1
b~'\ fort·ir,-g thl' gt1\•er111i1er11 to f11lfill ii s
O.:l)111 rni1111e11t s tti tl1e ba11kers.

-

•
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Tl1e la11ding of the U.S. marines in
H aili on Jul y 2R. 1915 mark ed the begin ning of the 1ra 11sfor-mation of Hail ian
so1..·iel}' inio ari Ameri ca11 colony securely
subo rd i11aced co her economic in terests
and politicl dic1a1es. It is at this ju nctu re
1ha1 any understanding of the Haitian
r('a lit}' of today mU\l begin. For it was
thc11 t hat the econon1 i1..· and political fnfra str11ctures of the Hai ti of today "''ere
laid .
Han s Schmidt cell s us, in his book The
U11ited S1ates Ocl·upation of Haiti :
1915 )1934, that the central objec1ive of
U. S. i11tervention poli_cy "''a s . financial
co11cro l. And so it "''a s in Haiti' s ,..:ase.
Tl1e Banqt1e Natio11ale, also the nation's
treas11ry, \vas trans fered to the exclusive
i:c>11t ro! of First National City Bank;
\\'l1io.:l1 ri1ade the latcer the final arbiter in
Haiti's eo.:onomy, at all le\•els. hail i' s ex!ernal debt \\·as consolidated in the
l1a11ds of A1nerican creditors. Thal en !ailed a pivotal rtorganiztion of Haitian
fina11ces in An1eri1..· an hand s and the ac~ l' rtano.: (' b}' the H ai tian governmen! of
lo11g-term subordination to American
fina11cial incerl'sts. The U.S. sponsered
a 11e1v co ns1i1u1ion containing a clause
at\o\\·i11g foreign o wnership of land in
Haiti. The purpose of which \\"as to
ca rr}' Oll t a n agricu latural (under)
developme11t policy, with ihe collaboration of American agrobusiness firm s,
lh<11 re s tilced ln large- sca le land
•di spossess ion of the peasantry and the
e.-. : odt1s of about 400 thou sand peasan tsbt•tw1..·en 1915 -30 - 10 C uba in search of
cm pl oyml'nt i11 sugaro.:ane plantatiot1 s.

r·
HAITI

lr1 l.'ssence the l.'conomic policy effel··
tt1<1tetl dtiri ng the occupation consisted
rri 1n11ril)·' of ra }•i11g o ff the foreig n debt
•
i11 order to stabililc Haiti 's balance of
lpa y1ne111 diffic11lties, at th(' expense of
che de velup men t of the national
c:conomy. The "'·ealth produce b}' the
-8-ation \\'a s not reinvested in it but sent
abroad as debt service payment . What
this meant \\'as that, for-as IQ,ng a s th is
policy was maintained, the country
"''o uld be unable. to accumulate cpit al in
the: for n1 of sa1·ings for invest ment in the
future gro wth o•f the soc1e 1y.
He1iceforth, Hai ti was caught in a hand
to mouth et."onom ic system that conde111ned her to remain in debt '(i.e .
dependent and poo r) in perpetuity .
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Gr an de-A1v1ere-du -Nar_d
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htl ill' ll llll'llll'IO.:llllll'll C\llJJl(rj1,_·~ tilt'
ft'l:1 •lllll'I ir \>t'll\'Ce11 r1ilitic s .ir1d
I lllll'..
. .I\ l' \"Cll flltlfl' d.1T('1.'( <lll d t IlC
l'l'Clflll
,11\·i:)I \"t1 r \l'lltll'lll'l'~ 111orl' di ~ :1 ,tero11 s.
i·llf lf1!1l' ;,1rkl'T 11111..·1• tlfll.'llll"'IO}"c.'CI, l1i.;
t'11r1 ~1;1l h o.:l1111l'' :11 't:1ke, \i11l·1..·there ar~
•r1t' \~1·i:1I el fare ttll'O.:l1:111i!>tii, ill ~11ppor1
l1i111 .. I lll' ;:l1,1irl' f,ir !1in1 1l1e11. i' 11sual 1
I\·, l't\ll'tl ,j,1\1 t!e•11t1 cl1ro11i.!l1 _
, t;1r,;11i1111 f llf l' ·a11e 1!1 rci11gl1 111igr;1t1t>t1 fror11
i!i~ 11ral 11 1t1c 11rb:111 arc;1~. ,,r illc:ga! .
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The cl.'n! ral emprical evidence oft his, is
' rease, throughout the
the t1t1relenting ii:tc
years, in the perkentage of !he popula tion li ving in absol111e p.o verty. Today,
in Hait i it is. 68 percent . -~'
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tht srtnt . . ; Th~st art tht ftntratfons ..·ho must makt thtir- S11 1·in1 r-t1•olution. or stt lhtir rontintnt rtdurtd to an objttt of char-It}"and ..·orst. It is
tbtJ" ..·ho must find a routt to ant ..' sorlttJ·. t11 a difftrtnt or-1anization of
ptopft, 10 a di/ftrtnt ronitnl of ronsriousnrss and ...ill: b>· ...a)' of todaJ·'s
bttinnint. 'bJ· ''tht dti•tlopmtnf of fHOp/t , ·· bJ· lht '1or-ctd mar-ch IO a
nt ..· rulturt, and b)"a/I 1hal thtst imp/)".
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sidering Africa's present polrr ical and socio-economic problems. D:i.\•isoTI
attf mprs to ans....·er this quesrion in his bo,?k . In 1he last paragraph of the
b<>i>k · he stales;
Tht ttntrations ..·ho ..·Ill 1J1•t tht answtr (to this qutstion) art air-tad)' on

·I

U.S. R'FUGEE
Polley

Robert (Bob) llargrove

•

~

International / C BC h_1· /l.111sa if. I brahim

-

The rei:i!11tly o.:ono.:l t1ded '' 12!h Annual
Co11gressional Black Ca111..' l1s ' · (CBC)
took lime-o ff 10 e.xa1nine the \\'orld ' s
rcf11gee situa li(i11s arid the Reagan Ad ministratio11 's polil·y towards refugees in ·'
the U11ited States .
•
Rctirir1g ClJ11grl'ss"'·o111an, Shir l('}'
Chishol1n 1\l'llll, is the: leader of !he
Caucus' T;1sk f'orce 011 Reftigec Poli>.:)' ,
o.:haireU thL' scssio11.
'

In other ....·ords, the salvation fQr Africa lies in the hands of the:. present
generarion of Africans. We consider \ "OU a oart of 1hat generation and .,.,.e
ask: WHAT FUTURE DO YOU St:E 1-"0R AJ-"RICA!

In her o pen i11g sr eceh, Ctci ~olm no1ed
\\'it h ds1na)' that '' Ref11gee la'h' in 1he
United, States l1as drasti1..·ally i:hanged.
over the last l\\'O }'ears.'' This .::hange
aco.:ording 10 Chisolm has bee11 based on
c~·o prino.:irll' fao.:1o rs, namel}'. t h~
United States conser1·ative foreign
polii:y aTid the o.:onc roversies that have
emerged i11 the defin ition of a refugee.
ls a refl1gee an immigran 1? Thi s is where
the o.:ontr'oversy has long ..::entered , she
explai 11ed.
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Your answer 10 this ques!ion .,.,·ill be integrared with others into an essay
for publication in THE FOR UM section of THE HILL TOP>
3 .
Please use 1he space belo~· for yo.'{ re~ponse and rerurn 10 Ritchard H.
,\ f "lla _ro , Internat ional News Edit or. ,
THE FORUM is an attempt by l "HE HILLTOP 10 indulge Howard
Uni,·ersity student s in the discussion of issues ;of particular·significance to
all Africans. on the cont inen1 as well as in the diaspora , and of internat ~o i;ial affairs i~ gen~ral . _Therefore. it goes withou.t sa~ing, you r. pa~ticipa- ,_
11on in these d1scuss1ons is S«n as a valuable contr1but1on to the enlighten ment of the Howard community .
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Chisholm : ''Recent even ls and happenings have revealed in herent racism in the
imm igrat ion la'h'S and policies of the
United States governmen1 .
~ as
Bla1..· ks must be very 1..·areful nol to divert .
,o ur a11ention from real issues such as _
th i ~ ...

.

The fir st speaker, David Hal len of '
Ohio, Spe..::i al Assista111 to the AllorneyGer1eral , rri:~e nted the Admini stratoin's
i11vo!vcrncnt in the refugee policy. The
spcial a ssi)itanc was emphatic on the fact
Iha! !here ha s al\\·ays ex i .~ ced a coridal ,
relat io nship belWl'en the Rc:agan governrnc:111 and !he U.S. Refugee Committee. •
He n;.>led lha t the ad n1i11is1ration has
made: sevc:ral o.:oncerted effort s to have.
the parer ~ of rl.'fugee s p r operly
doo.:un1entcd arid the 1crm ''i llegal
alie r1s' ' rl.'fering tll ref11gees, bro-pped.
'' J obs t1ave be~n 1..· rca1ed and made available for all categories and ~,. hades of'
reft1gces arid the soc iety is gradtia ll y in- ',,
tegra1ir1g tllL'lll into the \yste m, '' Hallen
co111en1 cd . -1-hl' \C\.'Or1d .;~a ker al~o
~ pok i; ir1f;1v11r of gll\'Cr11nic1it cffor1 .s and•·
sa id tl1;1t U .S. 1..·<1 r1i1Jiittcc <Jn ref11gee- ·
have 111ade favl1r:1ble rcl·or11m ~ndation " '
to Che g(l\'l'r11111e1i1. Thl.'~c.' r1..·o.:on1me11da-·'
1ion.\ , Ill' s;tid, arc 110"'' bcftlrc the Con -''
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. 1.:1\IYl'I"' l '11 \11111itt1..·1..· for \( .j\·il · R igh t ~
U11der l .a1,·, ;111al}'/ed l, l' Erl1io11ia11
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1r:1.:i 11g ii\ hegi nnirlg\
fr11111 rill' 1972 r111 1r iii Ethi(lpia and
~ 1 t:11git ~ t1 '\ c;.111 ,eq11cn1 rl·iµ 11 of t.err;,1r . ,
1 ·11tl :1 ~· . W;1ll l·r 111111..•tl, llll'Tl' arc> ahtllll
>tl .!)( Ml l'. 1l1it111i;111 re ft1gt:c.'\ i11 Ilic: U11i1c(j
S1:tll'' 11i1l1 l1 <1l f 11r 1111..· r1i[it1l:11i111J
1111rcci,lt'l"l.'tl . "i i i~· ; tf\(l \ lfl'''l'll lier 0.:1111'
~"l'I ll ! \\ l'I" I Ill' i1 11li'l'l'illlill;\t 1,_• ll<lf;l\\till'lll
1it r1..•ftl)!l'L"' liy 1111· l l. ~ . 1111 l i l· ic~.
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Chisot rn stated tl1ac , the C BC tOlJk a11
irlll'rest i11 the reft1gc:e iss11c: beo.:ause of
the: S11ddc11ra..::isl1l'11de11cy oft he Reagan
a d1nin is1ratior1 to\\·ards 1l1is global problt.·111. Two basit' races are the bul k o f
refugee~ ir1 the U11ited Statl'S - the Asi ans
and teh Afri1..·ans. The tendency in the ~
'
Reagan admin i .~lrac ion has
been more
favorable towards thl' Asi ans. Th is, she
sounded shou ld be a matter of great concern to all blal.'ks.
Said Shirle}··

.

I
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U .S. rl1 r1..·ig11 r11lic}' 111i\\· t! ict alC\ the
r..:,p1ltl\l' 11 1" the g11\·ert1 111ent lO\\'ar<l \ the
ref11gl't'\ . ··1·111, i" lhe l·;,1no.:cr1i 11f the
c.-a11c11,'', l1c: \aid .
..

i

.

1

/ss~e

He f11rtl1t•r ;1l leged . chal·.
1l1er1..· l1<L\'l' ti1..·t:11 i.:;1 \c\ 11f di,o.:rim inatil)l\.
of r1..• f11 gcc' ha ~t:U ;,111 \\·here they l"llmc.
fr 1>r11: H1..· llll1 Ct! that tl1e •1dn1ini.\ lration ·
11 <1\ tlecit!1..•U t11 rr;.1v idc 11e\\ alie11 dt:11..·r1 till11 l\10.:ililil'' r(lr rc:fl1gce\. He11dcr\lln
al\11 i;(lJldo.:111111.'d till' t l \l' tlf fl'dcrar
J"ri\lll\\ f11r tll<:: <le1ailllllCTll tlf rl'f11gce.; ,
\\"htl i11 eff1..·1..·t h;1\•e c11ri1 111i11cd fl(l federaf
o.:ri1ne! H i\ fi11al \t1111111;1ti1J11 i' 1!1a1 the

Washington,
D.C. 20001
,

Y.C. 112 19 16 · 54 76

C N AFRICA SU R\.'IVE! Is the title of a book by Basil Da1·idson . Con-
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¥111t•111 . A11d tl1a1 tftc tl1..·1c11li(111 \ \ "a\ mainly b:t.\ eJ (lll p1ilitio.:at a11<l rao.:ial 0.:011:
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the

rni11 i\1rali1>11 l1l\1•;ird, · ref11gce.,_ He .-.aid.
tha t \or1 1 c\~· herc: bc:t1\'l'1..·11 late 1a,1 ye_a r.."
ar1t! .l l111e 11r 1hi' year, fif1ee11 rl'f11gel'.' .
ha\'C h1..·e11 dc1air1(•tl hy 1he U.S. gove rn ~· '

320-322 Florlda _Avenue, N.W •

6A.M.-9P.M.
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rnitte1..• r11c:111b1..·~ ) \ptike :11 ler1gtt1 0 11 che
pra1:1io.:;1t a\pei:t\ t>f th1..· Reagan ad-
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O scar and Feiix are black? Yes. black . Demond Wilson o f ''Sanford and Son'' will
play Oscar Madison , while Ron Glass of
·· Bainey Miller'' plays Felix -Unger. Be-"
sides the fact thal we can be pleased 10 sec
black actors in leading roles, we n1us1 also
be very awac of 1hc roles they portray

If all goes as the thn.-e n1ajor -T .V. progran1 direc1ors expect, there will be lo1s of
laughing ; n front o f Amcricl:i's televisions.
Of the 28 1new shows tak e on the great T . V .
ratings battle, 16 of thc 1n are comedies.
'' Joanie l!.o\•csChachie'' ( ABC), and ''9 to
5'' (AB<f> are 1he onl y two comedies to
' return fron1 carlie ~ pre views .

•

..

,, strike nlC as inimcdiatc hits . ·'Square Peg ''
(C BS) is ~urc lo attrack youngcstcr around
the country . l"he storyline tells of lwo young
girls trying 10 blend into a new school with
the help of 1hc c l :is~ beauty, class punkrock. and 1h e l·lass c lo wn . Watc h ing
'' Square Pegs·· allows..o\der viewers to·
think back to hi~h school years with fond
nlC.'lllllfleS . .

'

·My third c hoice for a successful comedy
is ·· ·1·hc New Odd-f:ouplc . ·· This comedy
has to be rnost uiiique of its kind·. While
mos! are fantiliar wi1h the odd couple. there
is a sligh1difference in 1his upda1ed version .
•
•

•

I

·1·11c ll11ly other blacks in leading roles are

Movies are a jplus this season . BattleS'for
ratings have prOmpted the best seleclion of
films shown in a while . ABC will present
such films as ''Kramer vs . Kramer'', ··coal ·
Miner's Daughter'', and · ·American Gigolo:· CBS will feature ''The Rose'' . with a
stirring performance by Bette Midlcr . '' Private Benjamin ''l and '' The Jazz Singer:·
Trying hard to stay in the ratings r3ce,
'' Dressed to Kill "" . ' "lbe Blue Lagoon ''.
and · ·A Change of Seasons'' , Alan Aida's
well accepted film wi be shown by NBC .

:·

I

For those who would like to sec another
stylist private eye grace 1heii lelevision
screens. ·· Matt Houston·· is your' show .
Matt Houston (Lee Ho rsley) is a millionaire
with good looks. fas1 ideas. and a hobby of
being a deteclive . Sounds fan1il iar. huh ?
'' Knighl Rider'' you might say ''kills
two birds with one Slone .·· For viewers who
like fast. black , technologically advanced
cars that talk . authomalically avoids collitions and wakes i1s driver,hthis is for you .
F or soap d pera viewers who adn1ired
''Snapper·· ':offof ··Young and The Restless." thi sis '. for you too . David Hassethoff
isthe Knighl Rider . 'These two winning
co m~ i na1 ion s could lead 10 positvc re sponses .

'' It ·1-akes l 'wo·· lA BC) humorously de·als with a married couple dealing with their
professions and its cfccts on !heir family .
Patty Duke Aslin and R ichard C renna play a
la"".ycr (Astin) and a doctor (Crenna) who
r11ust deal with life and two teenage children. 'l' o n y 18 and Lisa. I & who
S(·ri.Jtinizclcriticize 1heir every move .

A former Dallas Cowboy cheerleader
joins the fami! Y, of officers on ''CHIPS ' ' .
while · ' DynastY.''
season' s hon• one of last
.
est shows gain ~ a long..-Jost son of Blake
and Alexis Car;tington .

Dcr11011d Wils<1r1, and Rtln Glass, of ''The
Nl'\\' 0(\d ('<1uplc''. r11entit1ned earlier.

Allhough comedies outnu111ber lhe othr
types of programs, the small se leciion of
new T . V. cops and investigalt1rs isn't bad .
With ''Charlie 's Angels'' gone ( I thought
they dressedso well!) the only ~oman tean1
is ''Cagney and Lacey . ·· While-chasi ng bad
guys down in the streets. and battling
c ~auvini s ti c co-workers. Cagney and Lacey
are feminism's response 'to '' Starsky and
Hu1ch '' .

While Jhc n1ajority of the fall televi sions
ni:w line up arc con1cdics, only three really

,I

.

r.-or ti 11~ reason l)r another. there aren ' t
even a11y bla,·k fe111ales in any supporting
r11lcs . CtJuld ii Ix that unless black women
;ire J"lrlr:1yecl as ti ark, fat .jolly women there
is 111) r01.1r11/t1r ther11 in television'~ There are
tO\J 111ariy 1alented bta(·k· actresses in HollyV.'l~ to fall ftir tlin1sy excuses. Once agai.n
the ··1:1boo'' of being Black . and a woman
scer11s to 11:1\'e surfaced .

.

••

•

••
'

•

\
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As far as tlra111as ;rn.· 'ci"i11l'l't11ell. 11ric r1cw
series secnis t(1 h;1\'C cht· l·ricit·s i11 it s l'1•n1cr .
''St. EISe\.••herc." ;1 J;1rge ·c:1s1111l'llit·<tl llr;1 r11a n1 ix,~s eali1y. t1u1r1or. illlll r ;11l111\ . ( 'al!cll
the '' Hill S!tl'Ct l31lll's'' 11f l11•,1•ilals, ''St.
Elsewhere'' is l'Xpcl·IL'tl !1• l•L' a l1it <C\'1'rywhcrc .

Jr .. who jusl gave movie-gotrs a triu111pha11t
pcrf11r111:1n(·e in ··An Offi(·cr and A Gcntle r11:1n," plays guardian to a tecr1age alie11 ir1
'" l'l1c P1)\Vers tif M;1thew Star. ·· i ·he role
1llJC sr1't c1111for111 lo the us ual serious GlJSSct t
style. bt11 it could prove itself w1Jrthy .

'.
I• I:tl' k.; i 11 Ihe,

'l'l1t• 11cw se:ison alst1 hoidS two new

Oukt•s i11 the · · ()ukes o f Hazzard ." While
tl1c ()1d 1ines left ir1 a healed contract dispute .

Ra y Vi tte. v.·h11 played the wacky d .j . i11
·· ·1·h:1nk Gtld It 's Friday." portra ys a l or1
r11ar1, who is Ont· tif four AmcriJ uns flJund !1J
be heir to a small island in the Mediterra-

·1·h in gs :trc l0t 1k i11g. tx·t !l'l" ~-\Jr
uix·on1i11g sc;1st1n .- ·1·hret• 11!'\\ '1111\\1' l1;L\'e
bl.ick" in pror11i11c111 fl1lt.•s . l .\'lli' G11,~etl

r1e w :1ctors with strong family resembl:1r1ces w~I portra}' their cousins taking over
where they left off.
I
I WLI

0

•

WDCA (Channel 20) doesn ' t plan to
have any major changes in their lineups. ·· A
Woman Called Go~a··. the story of Golda
Meir. which WOCA aired earlier this year.
and won the late Ingrid-Bergman an Emmy.
will be repeated in late September.

~

•

I
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W EEK END

ARTIST .ANDREW.
'

T
j

One day last week my boyfriend and I
were sitting around trying to study when the
pangs of hunger hit me full force . After 15
minutes of intennittent, heaving sighs, he
asked what wii.s wrong and I whined, '' I' m
hungry .·· He sugg~sted I fl)' some chicken
or something and returned to his book . ..

'

NYANGOMA 'S

•

'·

:1

·"·IHl't111ie .•lr1tlrl'it'i". Jlillt1>p .\"t ajfi.·rirer
Benny Andrews is one of this country 's
foren1ost Black American artists, and his
skills are brilliant'ly displaytd in an exhibi lion entitled '' Recent Wor'ks." at Nyangonia's Gal lery at 2335 18th St . NW .
Mr . Andrews. who _ is the newly
appointed C hainnan of the Visual ·Arts ReView Board for the National Endowment for
the Arts. and Ms . lusetha Rolle. director of
Nyangorna's. have put 1bge1her an impressive exhibition .

scrutinizes the painting, the vase bcconlCs
an African mask if turned upside down, and
a red sectio n in the picture beconlCs blood .
Ms . Rolle describes such a painting as a
·'reversal. ·· '' Ritual Life'' depicts an object
. of beauty. yet turned upsjde-down 1he object becomes hOirifying .

·'I don ' t really bave a taste for chicken,··
I said, and in five minutes that excuse had
eliminated the option of tuna fi sh . hamburger; eggs and checse t. and a cinnamon
raisin bagel .
'' You wanna go out and eat?' ' he asked. I
thought about it for a microsecond.. then
said. '' Yes .'' (I wonder whatever gave him
that idea?)

~

'' His paintings are thoughi provoking ...
' Ms. Rolle said . '' People must respond ro
the .wo...L.. . ' '•
•
. ~'

One large sti ll life dominated by fruit
entitled ''Life of Ple nty'' not only has real
canvas draped across !he scene . bu! if gazed
• al long enough the fruit begins, to look like
The I ~ works in the exhibit are oil and . brigh1Jy colored rocks .
collage on canvas, silk.screens and etchings .
Hi s subtle humor is de mon slratcd 1~.
'
'
.
·'Cherries . ··' A men sits at a table upon
'fhe uniqueness of Mr . 1Andrews' work~
' co11lCs from his use of techniques--collage whch rests a bowl of fruit . Once again the
· on the canvas, bright vivid colors and the painting must be looked at closely . The
sculptural ~sc of three-dimcntional form s bowl has eyes, la. nose and a mouth and
by building up c lo lh or paint . At first seems 10 be loyking .i11hc v ic~er iilstcad of
glance. h is work s appear Jo be flat pain1- the other way around .
i11gs. bu>- as o ne draws nearer . the figures
and objects seem to become almos1 lifelike .

Teq minu~ter. we were searching for
a parking spke'bn 18th Street near Columbia Rd . , and 5 minutes later we were seated
in the Adams Morgan Spaghetti Garden al

....•,
~ ..;

••

•

'

''

·-

-·-
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Ms . Rolle explained. ''Mr . Andrews'
primary goal has been to take the viewer
into the painting . ·· Such a 1echnique is well
· _demonstrated in ··southern Lights'' and ,
''T\\-ilight .,' ' ''Southern Lights'' features
two women with prominent noses built up to
•
a _thrce-dimcnsional sculptural fonn , on a
porch . O ~ o f the women wears a green
army jacket which was ictualJy worn by
S<?meone . l1le table which ~tes the
women is covered with a tablecloth , some
of which iS painted and some of which is an
actual tablecloth .

'

'•

-'

'

•

•

•

•

The women in the 1wo still-lifes have
' powerful presences , and while they are images of black women , they arc not representative of any specific individual . Ms . Rolle
describes them as ''Universal Womc;:~ · · because they seem to be composite characlefS .
Images of women with silent strength aftd

•

He ordered spaghetti with mushrooms,
and I the lasagne with meatballs. We each
had a side order of garlic bread (not: comp Iimentary) which was served first, pipirig hot "
but rather hard for the most part. It was very
well spiced with ·garlic , though , an4 we
each were given 4 to 5 slices.

'

Mr. Andrews was born in 1930 to Georgia sharecroppers, a background that seems
to be the inspiration for several of his works.
He attended the School of Arts, Institute of
Chicago and can now boast of being one of
1
Such an artistic style necessitates a
the foremost artists in the country . His
second and perftaps a third inspection of the works can be seen in the WhitnCy , the .
paintings . ·'Ritual Life· :.._depicts.a vase £On- · Museum of Modem Art (both in New
tainin~ flo wers . However, if one carefully

H ir~~rn

B o~l on

York ), the
ar:d th e
Museum of Fine ~·. The 1 Len1cr-Hel lcr
Gallery i n New York has represented hin1
·for the past se ve n years.
30

His contribu1io ns 10 the arts extend 10
social protest also . In 1969 ¥r . Andrews
organized the Black E111crgencc Cul 1ural

Coalitio11 with other prominent artists as
Romare Bearden . to protest against the
Whitney which discriminated against black
'artisls.
M5 . Ro lle is very pleased with 1he exhibition. which is Mr . AnOerson ·s first in Washinglon . She said, ·· we choose woit. that was

•

.

-· -· -·· ·
'

•

'
'

'
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After waiting about 8 min\,ltes , our dishes
were served . His mushrooms were canned,
but whole , and "very tasty . My lasagne was
mostly ricotta cheese and pasta with ~
meat . And I only got two mcatballs.•but
.they were huge and, cut up. I was able to
space them throughout the meal . The sauce
was excellent ... the kind that gives you a
procession of flavors . First you taste the
tomato, then the garlic . then the sweetness, ·
and as you swallow you get the full effect of
their delightful mix of herbs and spices.

••
I '

' PrincipaJly , what Mr . Andrews' paintings stimulate is not: a viewer's visual and
Jaetile senses, but lhe viewer's,mental ab~l 
ity as well . In his works one will see not a
Whole image. only a representative of that
image . ''I put irpages together and let the
Viewer perceive them as they will." Mr.
Andrews explained . Ms . Rolle believes.the
paintings to be abstract diins.nsions put
tog~thc:r to make us see surrealistic images.

The small restaurant was romantically lit,
with tables on the floor and booths along the
well . It was fil lCd w\th the munnur of good
conversation , the ·· mu sic- t~at- by '' barely
audible . A bar sat in the rear. peopled with
couples. and the "indow for meal pick-ups
sat behind it to tJle right.
The cushion in the booth barely had time
to depress under our weight when the waiter
appeared with mequs and water. During the
course of the meal . he passed our booth Tfo
less than 5 times to make sure our water
levels remained at 3/4 .
most Italian restaurants . your parmigians
and pasta dishes, and though the wine selection was ·fairly extensive , only the house
wines were available by the glass. I ordered
the house wine , needless to say , and it was
quite sat is facto!)'. neither too sweet nor too _
drj. Because. of his waiting textbook , my
companion had ginger ale .

•

•

2317 18th Street. N.W.

The menU had all the dishes common to

•

In ''Twilight '' a woman sits alone al a
'
lab le. her hands sedately crossed
. She has a
large sculptured nose protru<ffng from an
Qtherwise flat canvas. Upon first gl,a nce ii is
only a painting . but another look wiil reveal
a much more complex picture . On the table
rests a vase of flo wers so brigh1ly colored it
becomes a painting within the painting .

~ignity .

'

by Michelle Price

WORKS''
' ' RECENT
'

•

•

As for old shows tctuming , !here arc
On the local front,J;,.1~G (Channel 5)
boasts a new line up
ing at 4 :30 with
so11ie surprisi ng changes ahead·. The mosl
·' Soap '', ending withi~.,1;Thrcc's Company··
pt>pular ('hange iS\ 1ha1 of matrimony and
h:1\•ir1g babies . sJMiley o f ''Laveme & Shir- • at 7. Monday through Friday . WITG will
le}' .. finally marries a medic on ·o verseas also show ''Tht Deerhunter, " and '' Friday
du ty. and Barbara of ··one Day at a Time ''
the 13th· ', as feature movies . A special l 'I
\\'eds her boyfriend . Ju lie also of· ·one Day . the abuse of drugs entitled ''Why Kids aJl~
:1t a ·1·i111c·· gives birth , as well as Muriel
on Drugs '', will also be aired in late Octob·Rusl1 l1f ·· ·r 0t1 Close for Comfort ."
e<.

'

l'

. f

11ean i11 ···1·hc Ques1. ··, 11 seems a bit farfe1cl1ctl. bu1 st1 did ''ThF Six Millioil Dollar
~1a11 '' ;111d any 11un1ber of other programs witt1 see111ir1gly absi.Jrd storylines thal the
put' I il· lovc(I .

I

•

recognizable by the. Washington community. We wanted to bring in things people are
aware of and can relate 10. ·•
Nyangoma 's will di splay "-1r . Anderson's works until Oct . 9 . Hours are noon
to 6 Tuesdays through Sa1urdays .

. ...

... - ..

~- ·

About thrce-<1,uarters of the way through
the meal I began to search myself for a
gauge of some sort with which to relieve·the
pressure on my midsection . I was so stuffed
that had I not been there with the origirial
bo1tomless pit, I would have taken ho1ne a
healthy doggie bag .
'
.
As the waiter prep~ our check, I spied
a fellow Howard r-tudcnt enter and saunter
over to the bar. Never dreaming she drank at
all . I snuck up behind her, hoping to fill her
with shame and embarrassment at having
her alcoholic prac.t1ces found out . ·ro my

....... . .,.,. .......- . --""-~-
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(

•
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relief, she was there l l1 place a lake-out
• order, a service I tti'.ought \.\'ou ld be beyond
this restaurant .
''The f~· is gOQd and you wouldn't believe the take-out portions," she bragged .
almost as if responsible. '' l 'he)' ac1L1ally
have to force the cover do'A-'n,' ' she added .
She enlightened me to so n1ething I
though1 would be of great interest ((1. <1ur
fellow Bisons . She 'A-"as bu)·i11g her flx_l<l
withoul money . The Spaghetri Garden :1t· cep1s charge cards for take-out 11rders. a11~

there is apparenlly no minimum . Her order
of Vi spaghetti and V2 ravioli, garlic bread ,

and a child 's portion of spaghetti for the
nellt day's lunch only totalled about $7 :00 .

Our meal. two entrees, two side orders of
garlib bread. wine, and ginger ale, 101alleO
$ 12:.88 including tax . This means that the
S25 .00 tha1 use,! to break you for a decent
meal for two now buys a delicious Italian

dinner and a n1ovie for l\.\'O, \11ith eno4gh 'left
ll\'Cr for. cabfare back hon1e !
. ,,
S;,i when that girt in your econon1ics class
ti1tall)' sa}'S yes, 1:ike her to the Spaghetti

-
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Garden . This.co!un1n describes a lot of interesting things 10 do befo re or af1er. but
don'! plan to disco ! The only place you'll
boogie 10 afrer one of these meals is the
newes1 sit-down entertainment or ho111e for
a. nap !!

•••

O.K .. friends! This weekend 'A-'e're going
10 rise above science· fiction to a higher
plan e
. in intense intelleccual and
psychological expcrien(·e of the foreign
filn1 . ©n!y in A111crica.has the film industry
left the hun1an experience behind in favor of
the supernatural or sc ientific. a trend hopefully being reversed as indicatj!lfby 1~ e.suc 
cess of ·'An Officer and a Gentleman .··
Several of the bes! offerings in French film 1nakers are available in the D.C. area this
'-"'Cckcnd . TaJ..'.e the time to check them out .
and recall how it was when -People were
their b wn best encertainn1ent .

i

•• For those patnots v.·hof-.u-e ·:1fra1d t1f
ad\'r.' nturc. ·r11e i~'<!~lci A(·(·11rtfi11g 111 Gt1t,p is
pla)•in_g al thl' Dupont ~i rl·lr: Theatre. µ332
Conn . A\'l' , , 7,85 -2300 . M11vir: tin1es ;ire
'

fJh t>flJ b.r l .e11r1t1ri/ )11J1r1.11!11 II

Americc1n Pir is al !he Columbia Station
tonight and tomorrow night . The musical
co!!eclion (lf oldie-s, bur good ies has been
panned b}' the cri 1ics, but what do they
know ·~ After one or two of their famou s
Zon1bies. you wo n't kno .,.,.''American Pie
from Chinese '4 Apples! 18 36 Columbia
Road, 667-2900. The 1in1e is 8:00, and the
•
cover charge is $7.00 (cash bar) .

'

I ,000 Yet1rs of Ja:::: -

'

J

Ro(·k Creek Pllrt\' D<11· is ton1orrow and

-

'

-

there 's goi ng to be :1n International Festival
to n1ark the occ:1sion ! F1l0d, clowns. and
~allo1Jn s fro111 l 10 6 at the Caner Barron
An1phitheatre. 16th and Colorado Avenue .
Joi n in t l'\'eJ)'b0<\y. and enjoy!
Cl1 ribber1r1 RJ1.1·1!1ms will fill the air as the

Trinidad and Tc1b;1gl1 Steel !land take IC!, the
Fo undJ)' Mall in Georgetown tOITJOITow !
There will also be an ln\crnai ional Food Fair
' fro111 l 1 a .111 . to 6 p.111 : ! {l 'he band will be
on .;omc rirne be1ween· l :1nd13.)

'
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need to go to the Center for Academic
Reinforcement .

1
I

.

J '1old him about my mom and dad and my

kid brother. Told him a,bou1 growing up in
the projects and being on my high school
basketball team . I had hoped to play ball for
Howard but I wasn't "good enough. I' m just
not good enough. ~CJiD'I compele against the
guys on th~s campus wilh their bulging muscles and spo1'S cars, wearing something
neW everyday. I can't do it. What fine lady
is going to wan! some dude !ike me?
When I slopped lalking, Osiris was silent
for a few momenls. Then he said, ''Don't
ever think that you are not good enough
. .. for anything . If there is something you
wanl , go after ii until you decide it is not
worth having, bu1 never lhink lhat you can
nol achieve it .''
•
·'If there is,one lhing you mus I be carefu 1
of at Howard, it's pretense . You will-find a
r· h S
• d'
1ot o 11 ere . o many peop 1e are pre 1en 1ng
b
' h \h
\h . k \h
·
to e w a 1 ey
1n o ers are 1mpressed by ."

;

•

Then I tsecame
depressed . Real sad and D '' If t he Cen er 1or
' Aca~111c
·~ · Re1n
· f orce.
1
sort of homesick . To be honest. after two
ment can help you, you would be a fool nol
weeks at Howard, I'm nol sure I can hang.
10 go !here for fear of whal your classmates
You know. like I'm nol sure I'm good
m8.y '11ink . They can !ell you nothiflg o
enough to make ii .
your worth, and lhe day you honor lhe:
I mean , lhese folks ain'tjiving . Dudes be judgement of you is the day you become
driving around in sports cars and lhe sislers !heir slave .
are so inlelligent, you feel like a foo.1 if your
''You are foftuna(e not to have m'oney t
rap ain't smoolh . Someone told me lhat
was1e on c lolhes, cars and drugs. Since yo
women at Ho ward only deal wilh g~ys who
cannot afford to indulge yourself. you have
have the three C's: cu1c, cash and car. Three a· better chance of discovering wha1 is truly
strikes, I'm out .
valuable .''
Me and 1he classroom ain't hining ii off
too tough either . I can read most of the stuff
in the books bu1 I have to use a dic1ionary
most of the time, and malh is kicking my
ass. My counselor says 1ha1 I should go I<'
the Center for Academic Reinforcemer .,
which is a place for remedial studen1s. ',ut
"' remedial'' sounds like people who, c m 't
hang and I don ' t want nobody to kno1w I
can't hang .
Mom and dad will be so disappointed if I
flurik OU!.
__ Suddenly someone knocked on the door.
'' If he asks for a nicke l or dime,'' I said 10
.myself, ' ",I'm going to punch him in his
face.' '

'

\

'
lift in his li"1ousine . He was the one who
!old me not 10 lei .four rears
college pre•
•
vent me from getting an educa11on and to sec
b~· Ron
Howard for what ii really is . Thinking about
' the old man and the conversation we had, ,,.It was 8:00 in the evening . Sunset cheered me up .
bounced off my 'clonn room walls . I laid in
My name is Osiris: · the brother said. I
bed, imagining how I was going to decorate shook his h d . ' 'Dr. Thoth told me to look
my room . I figured a bookcase would be after you an help you if you became disnice across from the sink ; and maybe hang- couraged . He alled a few minutes ago and
ing plants above the bed . near lhe window. asked me 10 sto by ..Whal seems to be the
Suddenly !here was a knock at lhe 21oor . problem?''
I got up , pul o n my robe and opened lhe
Somehow I fell hat I could trust him, so I
door . A s1range brolher iS standing in the
1old him . I told · everything-about guys
hallway . He says. '' Hey man , let me have a asking for
els and laughing a1 mcdime .'' I walk~d over to the dresser (where I
about the 1ster I like who keeps ignoring
keep my bus money) picked up a dime and me-about the problem I' m having in math
1
gave it to him .
and my not wanting people 10 know that I
1

'

l

•

•

'

IC·TIOIY

Ju st a reminder I sa""' Jimtny Slydc on the Tonight Show,
and most folk s his age don ' t even rhink
about n1ovi ng as fast as his feet do! Check
ou1 1his slice of heritage at Ford' s Theatre
un{il Oct . 10th . The place :son 10th Srreet
between E and F Streets . and rhc tin1e is
He looks al me as if I'm crazy . lben he
7:30 every night . Tickets ra nge between
says, ''No man , I mean a 'dime'-as 1n lwo
Di1·a -A n incredible filn1 tha1 combine ~ $\0 and $\ 7.
nickels '' and he winks al me . I thought he
T rio/og_1•11, the dran1atic piece. rnark s the
the appeals of suspense. adventure. musiC.
migh1 be a li11le funny. bul I took lhe dime
corned)'. and dreams becon1c reality . Pay no return of the Rep . Inc . 10 the Thea1re Lab on • back to lhe .dresser and returned with two
attention tocon1paris6ns n1ade by the criiics the roof1op level of the · Kennedy Center
nickels. He looks at ·the nic.kels foi: a few
tonight
and
ton1orrow·'
n
ight
at
8:00.
Admisseconds_. as if he couldn ' 1 believe lhal I had
between it and Brian' Dc Palina' s bon1b
··Dressed 10 Kill .·' They 're in t1A-·o different sion is scott-free!
given them 10 him . Then he started to laugh.
•
leagues~ It 's playing at, the Outer Circle
Hysterically .
"'"'"' Have you ever ""'ondered whal kinds
Thc.atre. 4849 Wi sconsi n A\'enue, 244 I mean the dude just went off: He was
of lhings are said ""'hen a couple of while
3116. al 1:10. 2:30. 4:45. 7:20. 9:50 and
laughing real loud, like some nut, holding
chicks sit around ;1nd t-alk '! Go sec A Co111Jle
12:00 . Tickets arc $4 .00 during the week
his sides and carrying on . Tears were rolling
of While l'hit·k.s Si11ir1g Ar1>111ui Tlilk.ing . the
and $4 .50 Frida)' throug~ Sunday nighls,
down his face .
' smash con1cd)' drar11;i at 1h_c Rep Warebut con1c before 5:00 on weekdays anq p:1y
hou se, 183 5 14th StreG:t). N.W .! Put on by
I started gelling angry because I didn'I
onl)' $ _~_00! !i' s alSll :111hc K-B Janus 3 (see
the Source Tht"alrc Co~!pan}'. John Ford
see anything funny . Then he calches his
below) .
Ne"-'man 's pla}' appears nightly at 8:00
brealh and says. '' Hey man, are you a freshlc1 Vie Cv 111i1111 t' If Yllu likedj Burt p. 111 . Ti ckecs arc $6 .00 i\1onday through
man ?'' Thal made me mad . I told him where
Re yn(i]ds · filn1 ··Starting Over.· ··{hcn!con1e
Friday and $ 7 _
oo Sa1urda)' thr-ough Sunday, to go and slammed the door .
sec'divorcc done the French way! It 's at the
but clip ~our e.'< clusiv€: Hilltop Reader' s disJ was pissed . That was rhe third time
K -B Janus 3, 1660 Conn _Ave .. 232-8900 at ~ cou111 cdupon and prest•11t ii wi1h yoUr Hosomeone pulled that stun I on me . The other
noon. 2:25, 5:00. 7:30 and 9:55 . Tickels are
ward 1.0 . for a rt:dL1ct_io11 of $2. 00! !
.
.
guysdidthesameth1ngyesterday. lfigured
$4 .00 1\.1onda)' throu gh Friday. $5 .00 Fri'
·
. .
1
maybc1h'euppcrclassmenarepay1ngjokes
day_lh[ough Sunday nighcs. but \.\.'eekday
( ' I II ·r1 ' llF
.
h
')
fi rst sho.,.,•ings arc only $2 .00 !
on freshman-----l1ke me . (But w Y me .
G(Jr(ie 11 V11e - A wht)-dun-it filled 'A-'illl
$0 111:1n)' bc11ds and twists 1ha11he firs! one to
guess ""'ho d id it before the rnovie' s end gc1 s
.
I d L:1w
an ht1ncirarv degree lror11
Howar
School! Cai~h it in Gcorge1ov.·n Jt the IS,ey
T hea Ire. 1222 \V isl·onsi rl A venue, 13355100. Sho wt ir11cs are 6:30. 8: 15 and 10: 10
~t o nda)' through Friday . with Saturda)' and
Sur1d\t)' n1atinecs at 2:20 and 4: t .'i. "fickec s
go f<it $4 .50. with Che firs! ""'cekda}' shows
an.d the first ~1atinec s at S!. .50 . (~he or1ly
th t~g 011 sale 1n Gl'11r~et<Jv.• 11 !l j / ~.

':.

7:40, 9:50 and midnight . Tickets are $4 .00
Monday through Friday , $5 .00 Friday night
lhrough sJnday night.

•

)

He paused. looked at my desk clock and
told me he had 10 go. He walked to the door,
•iaused, turned 10 me and said, ·· My brolhe
what will take place in the next four years
will astonish you . All we-ask is lha1. you be
determined and seek every opportunity 10
learn . If you do , you will gain something
greater than wealth . You will gain wisdom .
. . And if you are wise, Dr. Thoth will
give you weallh . '' .,
He opened the door and went into the
hallway . Then he struck his head back in
and said, ''If anyone comes looking for
nickels or dimes. send lhem to lhe brother in
Room 008 ."

He mus[ have read my mind . '' I'm not
I laughed and said, ''Some dude in 008 is
here for small change, man, :' he said , ''Dr. giving away nickels and dimes?''
1
Tholh sent me :·
'' Yes"" Osiris replied wilh a smile ,
Thoth? . . Thoth? ...~Then I remem- ''He's paying his way through college."
bered , Dr. Hermes Thoth ~ The o ld man I Having said that, he c losed the door .
• me a
me1 my first day at Howard who gave

I
''
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•

•
•
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Immigration
Problems?

•
'

'I

'

;·

I

'

I ,-

'-

"
1
U.S. in11nigrat\or1 a11d r1atior1ality
laws are co r1star1ly c l1ar1girig.
Ar1d
r11ore ll1ar1 eve r foreigr1 stud e nts .bL1si11ess111er1 and wor kers r11ust be
aware of tile laws for er1tering tl1e U.S.

I

Tl1is is es pec ia lly trLIC of Afri ca ns . Hi spa11 ics. Haitia11 s a 11d o ll1er 11a lio11alities scekir1g resider1ce ir1 tt1e U.S.
But wh o c ar1 ir11111igrat e to tile U.S.? What rigl1ts do }'OL1 l1a V(' as ar1
LJ11docru111c11ted worke r? How do you apply for a visa·? Arid what
st10L1l<I yOLJ do if yoL1 ' rc faced witl1 deportation ?

,. . . . l

Sto p gt1 essi 11g a11d get the le gal a11swcrs frorn a re liable i111rt1igra ·
lion
la wyer . Ca ll today and lear11 l1ow tl1 e r1ew ir111nigrat io r1 laws affect
yoLJ a 11d ')'OLJr f arnil}'
I

-

•

I

Curtis L. Solomon
Attorney At Law

•••

TW~

•

499 South Capitol St.
'
Suite 515
(202)484·225
Washington , D.C. 20003
710·822 9408 U.S. CONSULT WSH

-

-

'

.
Other Legal Services Includes:
'

'
•Bankruptcy
• Real Estate
•International Trade and ln;vestment •

•

.,
,

'

OPENS IN.SEPTEMBER AT SPECIALLYSELECTED THEATRES.
Check newspapers for iheatres.
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SHANGE ~ REEMERGES;
~CYPRUS & .~ SASSAFRAS

"

,''

'-

TO YOUR HEALTH

•

INDIGO'

•

'

•

By Natalie Perkins

'' '

In ··ror colored girls who h'ave considered Suicide when the rainbow is enuf' she
reached right into the sdul and nakedly laid
out the anguish of the particular pains which
unite black '1'omen inlo a sisterhood of sorrow which only they can bare . She Jct us

know that it was alright to be oumlves and
to let our '' nappy edges'' show. And in her
most recent wofk poetess, plii.ywrighl and
author Ntozake Shanke has woven together
both the pain and beauty of blac k womanhood into a novel of astonishing beauty.
SassM"ras. Cypress & Indigo chronicals
the lives of three black sisters from Charleston who learn the pleasure and joy of what it
means to accep( and be a woman . Indigo is

the youngest. a child who has the peculiar
geecheC gift of being able to see ~ nto the
•
very SOl!IS of folks and who holds too much

of the mysterious South in her bones . Her
world is peopled with weirdly crafted dolls
that are So real tha1 they share TI.at only in her
one-sided conversalions. but in her period
~y , a rite which marks her flf'SI menesus
in the tradsition"from girl to woman . Indeed
she iS her name .Jndigo; for as Shage poinlS
out '· She changed the nalure of things'. She
colored and made richer what was black &
plain ."
•
Like her mother Hilda, the eldest daughter Sassafrass. is a weaver. She tries to
transfonn the iangled threads of her life itlto
a solid tapestry which is full of lhe strength,
pain and happiness which she finds is ~I] .
CypresS her sis1er: finds h e r happiness
~gh the sinuous movCmt:..filS of dance . It
is dance which leads ber lo the arms of a
woman. who unlocks in Cypress the knowledge thal 'she cou ld be ·ioved if only she

.

,
•

•

i

which he migh(find with Cypress. But he
reac hes into. his soul and·cl1n1es up with the
fact that be can ·1 be \l.'ithout C)'press. Indeed he· is a caring rnan . There is Otis a
rising black author. and friend of Mitch.
whose bo<ik Ebor1y Cunt 1~ dedicated lo h i~
. marna and n1y grandrna and alt the
" 'on1e n I ran1111ed in f\.1a con; Ge<)rgia .... . '" And old U11clc John " 'ho helps
the tr:1nsition fro111 girl c'11 " 'oman go 1nore smoo1hl)' by replacing Indigo's ta lking dolls
with a fiddle that not only lalks but plays the
.
erratic songs of her soul .
Sin1ilary " 'hilc the si111acions and chc
chara(·ters arl" wrapped in fan1iliarit}' . the
sooth ing style which Shangl" writes in iS
recbg nizab!e as o ur O\l.'TI . \Vords and
phrases blend together ·in a s11100th beat
•
much like a rive r " 'hich g!idl"s sonic limes
f:1sc s11me1iml"s s]O \\' tlo"'" 1he bends of its
course . Als1J Shange·s i!'.nagery is soft and
h<inc)' sn10<llh pa1n11ng scenes that arc lai<l
stroke upon str11ke like a painter Yiho l11ves
victill\' s name " 'ith love ... · · C)·press
her ~11bjct·1 . She 'lcs,·ribcs !11digo nlo\•ing
learns throuh her "love · · .
. to sci.- tJthcr
. people as themselves and ~.o t as threats co thr1)ugh the streell> l)f Charlt'S!On'. . . . as
if shl" " 'ert' a rnob i le s:1pl 1n ~ , " 'it h the g:1 icof
her person. What somebody was d(ii ng "'a~
what they were doing. but no1neccssar1l)' 10 a " ·cll-lo,·ed coll>rcd " '1Jn1an " 'hose l1i\•er
w:1s the !111ri1.l1n in an)' dirt•ccion .'" And
her . ··
Besides prest'nting a diversit}' of charac- though Sh:1ngc I.\ a feminise she dcst·ribcs
ters " 'hich illustrate black " 'on1cn. Shangl' ' 111Cll fl()! h:1rshl} ii.\ (lflC 111igh1 C~(lCCt. but i11
accurately por1rays the black men in tht'ir ;1 n1:111ncr ~ is clear an(! not 'lis1oncd.
In SlJU!fi Africa the autl1or's nar11e r11e:1ns
lives . Milch is a black man who \l.'Oul.d fit
··she wh11 tirings her thing~ " 'ith her . .. Jn
easily into ··for colored girls . . . . ... for he
ePiton1izes the angry black n1an who kn(J:t'S Sass:1fr:iss. Cyprt•ss & [n(ligo f\.1 s . Sh:1ngc
communica!ion onl}' through the guise •lf rc,·cals t1) the rt':1d1·r chc richness <>f life
- violence . lcr(l}' on the .other hand ' is sv \l.·l1 icl1 \he ca11tirir1g111 a St(1ry and ifs characpeJi'ect that he is dl"l"mc:d perverse . Th(lUg.h ccrs . Indeed no1 <inl~· d<x-s Ms . Shangc bring
he is scnsiti\'l" and cari ng he is jus1 a hi1 her gift~ " '1th her, sht· brir1gs thc111 for all to
afraid of the trul" clQ,'\enCss and intima(·\• Sl'e .
would let herself be touched . Dan'ce is the
catalyst which helps to unleash her em1>tion s and to reveal 10 .h~r that '' ..
wo manhood wa s as sacred a rtght as
liberty .''
Throughout, the novel is filled with the
warmth and horniness of comn1onsense lcssions and own home reciPe~ of love . Young
Indigo first feels the commradere of woman
1 when she wi1nesses a sislcr being hun by a
'man , and real izes that just like this " 'Oman
she too can be so harn1cd , Her remcd}' is a
reci pe which calls fOr the ''En1ergency Car
of Wounds That Cannol Be Seen : Ho ld 1he
victim gently . Rock in the manner of a quiet
sea . Hum softly from your hear1, Repeat the

.
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J'here is nothing that bothers me ..more
(and l' n1 sure it bothers you too) than to sit
helplessly watching other HOwardiles in the
cafete ria bon1bard their dinner and lunch
' !ons of tiny crystal s of sodium
with
C' hloridc-bc1tcr known as salt .
Salt has been linked to one of America's
number one kille rs. hypertension or high
blood pressure . Approllimately 60 million
Americans. yo ung'·arid o ld are affl icted with
hyper1ension . Heredity in addition to salt
in1akc incre'ases Qne 's chances of having
hyperten sion .- For- e)lample . blacks are
twice as likely as whit(\S to be hypertenive .
Dr. Lot Pagl" . a hypertension ellpert and
c hief of n1edic inc at Ne wton-Wellesley
Hospital emphatically stated , '·'The link be·
tween sai l and hypertension is as ftnn as the
link between high cholesterol and heart disease . ·· A possible reduction device to
lowering hyper1cnsion is to decrease salt
intake .
Doc1ors. government agencies. nutrition·
ist, and concerned consun1ers are working
diligently 10 curb the elltensive use of salt
in food pr<Kluc1ion. One (rightening thing
about this stealthy salt killer is 1hat it masks
itself in delicious food-slices of apple pie .
bacon. and even in grapes .
Over the past few years, steady com·
plainrs have been directed to manufacturers
:ind govcmn1e11t agencies by enlightened
and high]~· troubled consumers. In response
to pub I ic grievance.s. n1anufacturers in com·
plianL·e with govemn1cn1 regulatory bodies ,
have since the mid- l 970 's, begun to re·
evalua1e l!Tid al ter !he production of many of
ils goods .
Cer1ain government restrictions do not
a)!(>" ' for n1andat111)-' revan1 ping of food production procedures f,i r manufacturers . Of
course industry is worried about profits\
(sin(·e salt is the cheapest fl avor enhancer) \
rat her th·a 11 the consu mer . A bill requiring
special label ing of potassium and sodium
('Ontcnt under law is before the House
Hc;1lth Subcl1r11n1ittee . Post Cereals. and
General Mills :ire a few con1panies thal have
begun labeling !heir producls . Mc Donald's
c hair1s arc L'ven d-Oi ng thei·r pan by compil ing an informative consumer bulletin of

sodium content analysis of their products .
If you think that low-sodium salts are the
answer, than check the label to see if they
contain potassium chloride . Doctors say
that if consumed in large ~s potassium
can use gastrointestinal ulcCrSespeciallY in
kidney patients . According !~ Morton Salt
Company, salt subslituk,JmJ(IU...have risen
12 percent.
In the case of sall an aware consume is a
healthy consumer. Making yourself aware
of foods that arc not considered salty is the
fust step in taking amorc knowle<!geable
diatary attitude . Baking soda. baled goods.
and cereals arc the number one sources
of sodium in the diet.
Many of you will find ic hard lo believe
but one serving of chocolate pudding, in
addition to being fattening, contains twice
as much sodium as a bag of potato chips . To
, you fast food junkies, beware : an order of
trench fries, a Big Mack and milk contains
1,240 mg . of salt. the same e:torbitent fi gures apply to you Churches Chicken
worshippers--one chicken dinner consists
of 2,243 mg . of salt . In order to give aclearcr and often startling picture of the
sodium content that we students especially
consume, the U.S . Department of Agriculture offers these figurcS .
• Potato Chips (10) 200..mg .
•Tuna Potato Pie (Frozen) 7 15 mg .
• Jumbo Hamburger (fast food) 990 mg .
• Pound Cake (I slice) 17 1 mg .
• White Wine (4 oz .) 19 mg .
• Com Flakes (I cup) 256 mg .
• Canned Corn (I cup) 384 mg .
• Instant Mashed Potatoes (I cup) 485
mg. J
• Chicken (Y~ breast) 69 mg.
• Canned Tuna (3 oz.) 334· mg .
Finally, a few hints that hopefully will
not only mak~ you a more conscious consumer and no! another hypertension victim.
I) Meticulous,ly read and compare labels, 2)
avoid heat and servedinners or precooked
entrees_, 3) eat fresh fruit and vegetables
that contain naturally occuring sodium
chloride such as tomatoes. celery, spinach,
kale. lettuce , strawberries, and carrolS .
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en a
friend borrows
your car, the tank may not come back
·
But the trunk does.
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When you get paid back with interest like
this, it sort of n1akes you wisl1 l1e'd borrow
·~: .. things more often.
. ·,
Open up a few cold ones and toast a guy
who really knows l1ow to return a
,_ favor.
Tonight, let it be LOwenbrau•

l

'·

~·

•• •
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Lo~en bra11~ HPrP~~ to .rood friends .
•
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Foo·t bal Preview :

Baseball
•

-'
bJ' Manorti-Jenkirrs, Hilltop Staff,,rriler
'

•

I

'

'

'

.'

'

,' ....,~

'

bio of Bison hinerS led them to victory as
Barry Jackson . RoZitr Jordan and Gerald
Adams all wen I 3 ~or 4 ,on 1he day . David
White was lhe winning pi1cher wi1h 6 strike- ·•
o uts . ·

Coming off la.st spring's 29-35 record, the
Howard University baseball team won si;( _ Catholic Universiry relumed 10 Banneke r
of their fint seven outinJe,s of the fall season . Playground in Howard 's sixth game and
were recipients of a 16- 1 slaughter from the
C9(K:h Chu~k Hinton , a former major Bison . Again ttie Jackson and Jordan conleaguer, feels· ver}o confident .abou1 hi s nectionlCd the Bison w11h 2 h11s apiece . The
team's fate for~ 1982-83 fall and spring winning pitcher was Travis Pilts, who wenl
the dis'tance and fanned 3 Catholic hiners .
year.
·,
I • •·
In the s~venth game, the Bison ttaveled to
··0ur basic ~oal for the year is to win a Joi
of games . It is extremely important for the Catholic's field and were unworthy guests
freshmen to gain experience and for "the a5 they blanked Catholic 16-0. Rozier Jorupperclassmen to improve themselves.'' dan was an all ~purpose performer for lhe
Bison as he wenl 3 for 5 . He was also
explained Hinton .
•
pitcher with .11 strikeouts and did
In the season opener, the Bison hitte'rs winning
•
not give up any hits. Both Barry Jackson
defeated the Gedrgctown Hoyas 4-2 in 12
innings and duplicated the viclory in the and right fielder Tony .Cannon had 3 hits in
the leam's fourth consecutive viclory .
second game of a double-header by defeating the Hoyas 9--0. lo the opener .-Howard
Though the Bison hitters are not fortunate
ws led by second baseman Barry Jackson..;.. enough to have a baseball field on campus,
who went 4 for 6 and .fll'St baseman Gcrd..ld they have worked extremely well without il . ·
Adams who also went 4 for 6. The winning
'' We don ' 1 see 1he lack of a field as a
pitchers were Travis Pitts and Kevin Wig- ;
gins, who CIUJlC in on relief. Pi~ pitched 9 1 disadvantage . We do the' bes! with what we
innings of the ·game and stnick oul 4 ha-.;.e. '' stated Coach Hinton .

I

•

J. .

Yes, Howard Untversiry~c have a baseball team, and they have jumped off lO a
superb start in this fa]J'S ~ball schedule .

1

•

~

Georgetown batters before he was replaced
, by Wiggins . In the second game of the
double-header, left fieli:ter RoiiCr Jordan
led the Bison with 3 hits' in 5 bips- al bat.
David White wis the' winning· pitcher and
accom~lished 4 slrik~ls .
~
.

I
I

C~c h

Hinlo n expects every team to be a
challenge . He explained. ·· we look for
everybody 10 be IOugh . This is Division f ·
baseball and every team sh~u!d be loaded
' I . '•
W I.th• •\.d.lenl
1

"

H\nton commented o n 1he following
play<rs of his fall squad :

On thMoJJowt~ day, the Hoyas bounced
back to defeat the Bison on a score of 2-0.
·-· Lei.ding the Bison were again Rozier Jordan
,

l ~e ra ld

third or fourth Spot pilchers s1art a
game . "
- David Adams---''David is an extremely good defensive player. He is also a
hard hitter.··
- Rozier Jordan--- " Rozier is doing a
very polented job in the outfield . He led
the team in hitting last spring." Jordan
commented th3.t , ·' I had a preny good
year lasr year bul I need 10 be more
patient and more consistent .''
Hinton stated that he is sleadify looking
fo~ improvement in his freshmen who are :
- David White-the Orangeburg, S .C .
naliVe was the inost valuable pitcher OJI
his high sc hool team for three conseo.1tive years. \\1rite \vas also tlie eighth
honor graduate of a class of 240. He
feels that baseball is an ui:i and coming
sport at Howard .
- Tracy Proc1or- Tr<icy is a graduate of
McKinley High School right here in
Washington . He was the outslanding
m'.aie ~thlcle , al McKinley and also the
most outstanding baseball player.
- Harold Ross--41 Communications major from Bat1imore Maryland . Ross .w as
the Most Valuab!e Player in hi s senior
}'Car. He holds the record at his high
school in mos! wins as a pitcher and also
as the leading base stealer.
Other fres hmen on this year's Bi son
squad are shons1op Mike Hill and pitcher
Ke\'in Wiggins . Other upperclassmen are
outfielders Reggie Moore, firs t baseman
Paul Summers, right fie~der Tony Cannon,
outfielder Jeff Gravely , and pitcher Travis

Adams-·· Gerald is an altaiound player for us . He, is a defini1e ace on
who wcnl 2 for 4 on the afternoon and lhird
the pilching staff.. . A.dams reels !hat hi s
'
baseman Bob Spencer who also had 2<hits in pilching has golten much faster from last
- 4 bips at bat . The losing pilcher was Gerald
's eason . He also feels tha1 his curve and
Pitts.
L
. Adams who despilC: the loss. stiuck oul 6 .
breaking balls have I improved . Adams
Georgetown baners .
Coach Hinton states. '' I feel that if we
- RQbert Spencer-·· Bobby is probably
lo the fourth game of the season. Howard
can slay healthy we can continue lo be
the bes! defensive player on the team . ··
routed George Mason University by a score
He was the second leading hiller on 1he_ tough . We must realize. though. that no
of 12-4. Shortstop Mike Hill led the Bison
team can be 1aken for granred in Division I
wilh 3 hits and pitcher Kevin Wiggins pick - i te.am 11as1 fall . He was also second. in
•
·· '.' tn.pJef. Spencer stated. ·· 1 need to 1n1~
baseball
:
We
are
very
thankful
that the athed up 1the victory .
prove as far as cuning off balls hir in the
letic departmenr is giv ing us rhe chance to
The fifth game of thc seasOn also proved
hole . As a whole. 1 feel we have Imshow ourselves . ··
to. be a rout for the Bisori as !hey bombed
•
proved defensively . As far as hirting is
Catholic University by a score of 12-3 . A
concerned . I feel we hi1 better when the
1

b,1· /). ()rland<J J_edbetter, Hilltop 5·1aff ·
11•riter
.

'

It has been a v"hile since the Bi son have
(Jefeated the Bulldogs of South Carolina
State College.
The last time the Biso n were victorious
agai11st 1he Mid-Eas1ern Athletic Conference (MEAC) defending cham pion
" 'a s it1 1973, 21 -7.
'' \Ve can 't v.·orry aboul that (not winni11g si11ce 1973)'' said Bison Mentor
Flo)·d Keith. ''This is 1982 !''
SCSC holds a 9-2 a d vantage in the
series between the two schools that dates
back to 1971. ''They (SCSC) just hap ·
pc11 to be tl1e fourth game of the season
for lLS', ·· said Keith . ·•we will play it just
like it is a fourth ga1ne."

'

••

6.5 yard s a carr}' and Odom is a\kraging
4.8 yards a (.."rack .
- ;.

'' I hope \\'e can keep miking Pro_gress
on defense, "' said Keith when a sked how
the Bison planned to stop the Bl!lldogs.
'' We have improved. steadi ly since the
season opener. We just have 10 play
four quarte1s of solid defense. ''

'

• Two all -MEAC players, linebacker
·Si dney Fult 9n and tackle J ohn Cqu rtney
lead thiBulldog defense. Fulton'1 has 16
solo tackles this season ro go a long witl1
11 assists a11d two q uart erback sac ks.
Court ney has 20 solos , 14 assists ~nd fi ve
sac ks.
¥

'' We moved the ball \\'ell last week
agait1st Bethune, '' said Keith. ''The o nly thing that we will try to do differe11tly
1s score. W e d idn't do that last Saturday."

.

~.

•

-
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Quarterback Sandy Nichols " 'as lost to ....
the Bison when Wildcat li nebacker Al · .
Washington put a \bone-crushing hit on . : :. :
the junio r fro m Chesapeake. Virginia.
Nichols's injury was Biagnosed as a ,·
srrained sl10Ulder and he is listed as ~~ .. •.
doubtful for the South Carolina State , • ,
game.
., ..
Sophomore Brian Sloan replaced• .- •
Nichbls and moved the offense well. -- ·
With 275 total yards Sloan cam'e wilhin ·
four yar.d s of breaking the Bison record . . ·
for total o ffen se by one pla j'er. The ; . record of 279 yards \\'a s set by Ro n -· •
Wilson in 1980.
.. ,
On the Wildcat s' first possession of the
gafne, tailback Mike Revell capped a 12
play 80 yard drive with a fou r yard run .·
for a touchdoy,.·n . Th e point a fter •at- .- ..~
tempt by Denni s Daniels was good, giv- _· :
ing Bethune-Cookman a '7.o lead with ••
6:54 left in the fir st quarter .
#

Tl1e Bulldogs possess a 1-2 overall
SCSC has a bonafide kick -off re~rn.
•
record and 1-1 mar k in the MEAC . The
man in Barney Bussey . .Bussey a\•er<igeS · _ Re_vell scored agai n late in _the firs< ·'
B11I'd ogs suffered their first lost in the
37 yards a return an'd has a 101 yacd
qua•1e• 10 pu11h• W 1'ldc 1
14 o
'''
co11 ference in three years, two weeks ago
hd
h'
d' h'
"lll;;t.
'
'
...
a s up - ·
I
!) 1
'JI d ff
1ouc ow n to is ere 11 t is sea son. The
,.
•
' '
\\' icnl Tchawarhe 5!tale pu e oh ah I 7d-7 game s1ans at I :00 . it' O•a1•gcb•1•g,
'
'
On the 11e.11t Bison possession after -: - ·.
psc .
e ot er oss came at t e an s , S lh C
1·
'
· EasJt;rn K e11tlJC k y 20- 19 1n
· t hcir
· ' Ou
aro tna .
Amayo' s field goal on fourth down, 1he •
se:1so11opener.
Football teams do not usual ly " 'it1 too
Wildcat~ stormed in to S\\'at away - . .
many games when they get inside the opAma)•o's attempted punt .
W ilford · •
Again st North Caroli na A&T , last ponents". JO yard li ne four times and on - l\1organ reco\•ere~ the ball out oft he end ·, . •
ly score ihree point s.
zone for sa fety tO give 8 -CC a 16-3 lead ,
Sat11rday the Bulldogs posted their first
v•h ich they carri ed with them into the ·
\\'ir1 o f the season by duinping the Aggies
locker room at ha\ ftime.
' .,' ' ··,.
27 -6.
The Bison fol1nd out last Sa turday
against Bethu ne-Cookman in fro n t of
''The blocked pu.J.K was not the big play
BiJl Davis. in his four1h season as head
7 ,6(X) fan s in Howard Stadium that com•
of the game,'' siad!\(eith. ''Our not being close only counts v.·heh }'OU are pla}'coach of the Bulldogs, has guided his
ing able to ~or e inside the 10 v.·ere the ' '
ing horseshoes.
te<lt11s to a 28.-7-0 record and two conbig plays of the game . ··
sec11tive MEAC titles.
He was the
•
T
hree
times
in
the
19-9
toss
the
Bison
MEAC Coach of the Year in 1981, and
In the second half the Bi son perk'Cd up.
we;re turned away by a stout B-CC
has been nan1ed Coach of the Year by
defen se insid e the 10 yard line. Only The defc11se had given up 209 yards in •
t!1e Sl1cridan. Broadcasting Network for
the first half bur in the second hillf the
once did the}' inanagcs to score and that
tile past l\\'O years.
Wildcat s could onl}' manage 78 yards
was on a Duke Amaya 31 yard field goal
tot al offense. On offense . after on ly
011 offense, Desmond Gatson. an al l- after Tracy Singleton dropped a pass in
gaining 93 yard s total. Sloan and his
MEAC selection, mans' the quarterback the endzone .
troops amassed 265 yards but could onlyposi1io11 for - the Bu lldogs.
In three
score with 1:52 remaining in tlt.e ga'me on
g<1 rnes Gatson has con1pleted 17 of 38
'f We didn't do lthe job when we got in
a · seven }'ard pass from .Sloan to
pa Ss es for 278 yards arid {\\' O close," said Coach Keith. '' \Ve didn't
Singieton . The tv.·o R_Oint conversion at1011chdov.·11s.
control the line o f scrimmage 'inside the
tempt " 'a s no good. The Bison record
10. We made mi s1akes at the wrong
Rl1n n ingbacks Anthon y Reed and
stands at 1-2 ol.·erall and 0-1 in lhe
time."
, f
Hc11ry Odom p rovide the Bulldogs with
MEA C.
111.•o potent rushers. Reed is averaging
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Once again.:ir's football season and with
football season come plenty of football terms tahl are practically hqusehold words this
' timfi of year. To make certain thal our readers ti ave!\ general idea of what most of these
tenns mean when they seen them in our
articles o r hear them in a game , THE HILLTOP h<JS I isled twenty-five of the most commonly Used football 1enns and phrases .
Blitz: A defensive charge by one .or more
secondary backfield players, usually by
linebackers, in an effort to tackle the
quarterback ~fore he can launch his
play .
Bomb: A long forward pass designed for a
quick touchdown .

'

Boo1leg: A deceplion pla) executed by the
quarterbac~. who hides the ball on his
hip after faking a band-off and then runs
around end_~ith no primary bloc~ing .

•

•

Conversion: One or more points scored aflC:r
a touchdown: also called an ex1rapoint .

••

Down : A unit of play . It starts with a snap of
the football and ends when the ball is
dcxlared dead . In U.S. play, a team is
pennitted four downs to advance the ball
10 yards .

,

-

-

--
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•

Fou l: A rule infraction for which a penalty is
described.

•

_..

•

~

•

Fumble : The dropping or mishandling of the
ball by !he player in posses~ i on .

•

-

Gridiron : The playing field. so called be-

'

.\'econd baseman, BarrJ' Jack.son, C(Jntrib111es ltJ /(/J'f T11eJ"(/t1_r '.\· 7- 1 ri("f <>r.1· 111·er (;er1rxe·11111·11,

cause of its yard-line markings parallel
to tl:!e goal line which make the field
reseinble a gridiron . •
.Hand-off: A hand-10-hanCI exchange of the
ball between teammau:s afler the snap
from center .

'

Reverse : A counterplay thal reverses the
original direction of a1tack .
Scrimmage: The interplay of the two 1eams
during a down in which play begins al
the snap of the ball; a practice game .

Later: A live thrown ball that does no11Tavel
toward the opponeiii's goal bul instead
travels toward the sidelines or back•
wanJ.

Snap: The pass seq! by the center between
his legs lo a back .\;tarting all scrimmage
plays.
·"
Shih : A simultaneous change of posit.ion by
an offensive player o r players after the
ball is ready for play and before the nex•
snap.

Football

Suddeil Dea1h: An overtime period assigned
in professional football 10 break a tie
score .

Interception: A defensive player's catch of .
an opponent 's pass , forward or laleral .

'

Man-in-Molion : An offensive back who legally moves parall~I to, or away from ,
the line of scrimmage before the snap.
No one else on offense , after assuming ·a
set position . may move before the snap .
Neutral zone : The space between the 1wo
lines of scrimmage .
Offside: A player is offside if he is in the
neutral zone or mak~s contacl with an
opponent before the snap .
'
Pass: A thrown ball .
Punt: Kicking of !he ball by a player who
drops it and kicks ii before it strikes the
ground ,

'

Quarter: An}'. of the four twelve (college) o r
fifleen (pro) minute periods of play in
the J?:ame .
·

Tackle : To grasp or.encircle with the hands
or anns of the opponent carrying the hall
for lhe purpose '•of forcing him to the
ground and thus ending the pliiY .

•

Touchbac k: A nonscoring play that occurs
when the ball is downed in the end zone
by lhe defense. provided it w3.s DOI
responsible for putting lhe ball there.
Touchdown : A scoring play for the learn
whose player is in legal possessionof !he
ball while ~ny part of it is on. above, or
behind his opponent's goal line .
Sources; The Encyclopedia Americana ;
Americana Corporation. Danbury , CT.
Vol . 11 ; 1978. Collier's Encyclopedia :
Macmillan Educa1ion Company, New
York . Vol. 10; 1981

I

•
right or left side of the opporcn1: s team
court.

In the task of watching sports specta·rors
all rooofren become puzzled with terminOlThe Dig is merely a ball played deogy. Well for ail those Volleyball fans who fe!lsi~ely. wi1h ~nly one hafid. and it is oflen
have bcen ·victims of the puzz.Je the end4l<K
r
used 1n attempting to play a spiked· ball .
come,
The Dink ·Shot is a sof1ly .played Job shot
This competitive sport which has bee
over the hand~ of the blockers .
endured by some and observed by olhe; . The Double hil is a ball that is hit twice in
q uite frequently uses terms that afen't "4. successio n by the same player in a single
broken down in layman 's language. It 1s a jI nempt 10 play 1he ball
·' .
language in itself. j~st ~ that of fO!,)tbal .
1"!1~ Half Moon has been described as a
Well to make your v1ew1ng of the game and sem1ctTCular serve reception fonnation.
your understanding a lot l~ss c~mpl~cated
Japanese set is a sh1ort ser usually per;
here are seve~ term~ which nugh~. 1.n the fa nned in 1he center of rhe nel , g iven to a ,
~ar fu~ SJd you_Jn understanding the spiker whdi.is already in 1he air and who will
different terms be1n$ broken down by in 1um spike the set on 1he way· up .
\ sportcasters.
The Kil l shot, is any hil wheie 1he ball is
The Ace serve-this serve can be deliv- hit so sharply or so ·accura1ely lh~t the defen.,_ ercd in such a manner that it becomes iiv-· sive players are not able 10 return ii. This is
possib~e for the opponent to return it . A·
also another 1enn for spike .

'- i

••

•

The block is pcrfonncd .when one or more
defensive players attempt to obstruct a hard
shot at the net that is made by the opposing

1

'

"""·

'

1

· A liner is a ball thal lands on any part of
the boundary lines . This ball in effecl is
considered in bound$ .

A Match is achieved when 1he best two
A Cross Court Shot is accomplished · out of three or three out of five games have
when a shot is flit from lhc righl or left side been played .
of one of the team ' s court diaj!;onally lo the

•

The Overlap is a tenn used to acknowledge that a foul has been commitlcd when
an official is nol able lo detennine a player·s
c\';re"·t posi1ion on the serve .
A Pass is achieved when lhc ball is in
movement betw ee n teammat es. - The
Quikie is accomplished when lhe ball is sel
to lhe spiker with considerably' less he ight
than a nonnal set in an attempt to beat the
block .

'

A Roundhouse is perfonned when action ·
is tlsed [O strike the ball on serve or over the ,
ne1 . When !hi s type of serve is used !he bait '
is · struck with the arm fully ex1ended over
the head .
The Spike , is a leap into the air with a
sharp downward hi11ing of rhe ball into the
o pponent 's court . This e ffect in the game
makes it difficult for the opponent to retum
lhe ball .
The last tenn 10 be define is the Sticky.
which is a ball 1hat has come to rest in the
hands of a player.
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b.1· Joseph Burris, I/ii/top .~·1affH•riter
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Profile ·
•

Corifidence can be a valuable attribute for

anyone ~have, especially someone who

just hap ns to be the starting quarterback
of a team chat has had bck-to-back winning
seasons f r the first lime in 6 years . Howard 's Si11ndy Nichol s know s this and,
accordingly, is a very confident quar-

f'rback .

1he

6'11:,

167 pound junior from Chesapeake, did not start until the fifth game of
last season but still managed to compile
some impressive statistics . Nichols passed
for I, 160 y,f.(ds an~ ran for 233 more, help,ing him to lead, the Mideastern Athletic
Conference (MEAC) in 1otal offense with
an average of 135 yards per game . He threw
'ss .4percCnt of his passes accurately , completing 66 of 119 attempts including 6
lout· hdowns . He also ran 4 touchdowns
himself.

If those statements sou nd a bit overconfident , it is because t~ey arc . But that is
just lhe rnature of Sandy Nichols . ·· 1 don·1
look fo r fa ults,·· he quips . Butac the saine
tinlC Nichols knows that confidence alone
· coJld not beat the University of Ma) ne .
·' The team didn 't execute. tha1 · s !he botto111
line,·· he adn1 i1s . 'The tear11 has co gel belter. ·'
·When asked if the te:1111 will gel better. he
again ' answe rs w ith ob,' iou s assurance .
· · Mos1 definitely . I wouldn ·1 pl:1y if I didn't
think we could y,•in . The tll:Jtlor11 line is t11
win .

= Nichols describes his i:elationship with
Si ng let o n as ''very tighl . We 're very
clost . '' s1cli;>se. says Nichols, !hat the two
worked o ut r.logether over the summer to
prepare for the new season .

.

,
Sandy OCgan pla)'ing. f1l0tball :1t an e:1rl)'
.

Some observers might say that Nichols
relies too heavily upon the.proficient rtteivi:r . But Nichqls di3agrees . '' Thal works
tx}th ways." he ~ys .
· t1:u t he cohtcnds, ''in crucial situations 1
pfo~ably will go to him . I expect him to
con"IC up with the big catch . ··
In the crushing 38- 15 loss 10 Maine in the
season opener o n September 4, Nichols
Played in typical fas hion . completing 17 of

..,

Nichols c.-.;presses an unmistakable air of
-confidence for the rest of the 1ea111 as '>''ell .
··1 ha\"C co nfiden~e in everyone on 1he
team . I don't have any doubts about anyone
on the learn . 'l Words like thosC y,•ould n1akc
any third-striligcr proud .

I who has proven to be' worthy of
One man
~\Chol~' trust o n and off the field is T '?cy
S1ntj;le1on.] the Bison 's senior al l-Amertcan
~ide ~e lver .
·

..

.

·)I ·passes for 186 y:11 ds and one !ouchdoy,•n
•'(fD). The TjD pass was grabbed by none
· O!~er than r1 ngJeto11 .
.
In 1hat gan1c. th1: play oflh~ Bison offcnI
'
sive line was' critica'l
as it allo y,led
two sacks.
Although the~· rccci\•cd harsh ' ritic isr11 fron1
some me111bCr~ of the press : Nichl1ls h:1s
onl y praise t~r his line . ·· 1 <lnly got sacked
Once . l 'ha! y,·~ a legitir11atc sack . l 'he other
one y,•as a n1i1sed assign111cnt . ··Overall, he
says. ··They do the job . ··

a~e .

I

·· 1 starled pla)· ing~football y,•hen I '>'' as
7 or 8. in 1he Pop \Varner Littll• Lcagui>. ··
;\t Indian River 1-tigh School, Ni.cl1ol<> \v.1s
a quarterback on the football 1can1 :ind a
center oh 1he basketball tear11 . BY his senior
ye:µ- Nichols had been Oa111cd ,·aptain <)ffhe
football tean1. 111os1 ''aluablt• pla)'Cr and had
been selec1ed for the alt-city tcan1 .
'l \VhL·n the 1in1e came to dl'ci(le y,•hich col l~~ to attend-:he had several f(tlJ!bal_l and

.

bas ketball scholarships fro 1n which \{l
•
choose . So y,•hy did he choose Howafd".1
· 'M)' parents said it \\'ould be wise for 111c co
go to :1 black uni\•ersity . ' · lndiar1 River High
at the time had abou1 50 percent white and
50 percent black stude111 e11roll111c111 .
''[Fornier! · Coach Angelo , sid I could
conic in and con1ributc." Nichols recalls .
He has-been a Biso11 ever si nce .

,

.~boul

his c;.arccr so far as Ho " ·ard .
Nichols Sa )'S. · ·1 ha\·e enjoyed it inl·
11lCnsel)~H c sa)'S he is not sorry he ca111e
to Hoy,'ard . He enjo)'S the football tean1 and
the people here at Ho\\•ard .
It ·
Nichols took O\'er the sc:1rting position
lasl seast1n in grant fashion . Sent i11 the
gan1e a~ a substitute in the second cjuarter
again~t Florida A& ~1. Nichols proceeded to
pass fi.Jr 2 f 4 yard ~. · · 1 thought I had a pretly
good ~ame:· he sa)'S 111o<lcstly .
To perform like thfl.t cl1n1ing in off the
bench, Nicho'ls 1t1ust have expected to OC
put in although he ~Jtp l ains. ·· 11 's not 1t1a1 I
e;\pccted it. but ii) the back 11f 111y 111ind I
knew I could do it.'· Once ha,·ir1g lar1ded chJ
starting SptJt. 1hc s..1.i(l. ·· 1 JUSI f()<lk ii fror11
' there. ..
E\•en though Sand)' clain1!f lo bc cl11se Ill
all of his tean1111ates (''there is n111 a pc r~o n
on the 1eaii1 that I can't talk to"'). he d1>es not
feel his relationship " 'ith he:td coach Floyd
Kei lh is all that ii t·ould be . ""\Ve ha\•e a fair
relationship ... Nichols ~a)· ~ . ·" It probabl)'
coul<l bc :1 !ittle better \\•ith :1 lit1le \\'tirk fr\! nl
bo1h si(les . ··Pausing. he :1dds'. '' It t·ould'be
a liJt t-ctter.:. · ·

!'
t

'

II is an unf6nunate fact that !he orders
•
fror11 the athletic department often conflict
with assignments from, professors. Nicho ls
tries to keep if-a ll if! perspecti ve. '' I keep

up.·· the econon1ics. major comments. '' I
have no choice. If I don't, I won ' t play ."
While the ste reotyF. of the egotistical.
bulldozing football player still exists. it
seen1s impossible to place Nichols in that
category. He does no! identify with football . ·'It 's not important for me to let everyo ne ' know that I play football.'' states
Nichols . ·· 1f I could . I y,·ouldn "t let an)·one
know . lt "s an extracu rric ular ac1ivity . ·~·
\Vh ile he acknowledges that football ha ~
pla)•ed a niajor role in his life for se\•eral
)'ears now. he feels foo1ba!J is still just a
sport he e njoys.
He only wishes the fans had as much
confidence in the team as he does . According 10 Nichols. the fans only give the team
1 , adequate support when it wins ;· ·\Vhen y,•e lose it seem s like people give
us a h:1rd time." he says. ··when we lose.
they" rc down on us. It shouldn ' t be that
" 'ay .
Because he keeps such a low athletic prpli !c. Nichols may be o ne of the best-kept
secrets on ca1npus. ··No o ne k.now s I play

/
•

•

'

..

football ... he sa)'s . ··No one even suspccls
n1e .
But hi s incogni10 iden1i1y serves a -purpose. He uses it to fi nd out what others
really think aboul the learn . ··1·hat way I get
a lo~of feedbac k .·· explains Nichols . · · 1just
sit and listen .··
Docs thal sound at all sneak y? If it does.
Of all the luxurie~ - 1t1at scht1J;1rship don't reject that approach too quickly: that
:11h'lc1e!; arc .gi\'Cn--likc free · fl){~r11. board n1ay OC just 1he sneak iness the Bison need to
anll tuitio;n-o nc i1e111 "h iL·h docs not , steal the ~1EAC'title .
:1ppc:1r lln the list is sp;lf\' 1ir11c ·· Meetings
:it 7 a .111 . Jail)', claSSl'S. pr;1cti ~e. and fre -
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od friends stand up ·far you
· when you need tliem.
·

I
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•

•

He must alsb put restrictions on his love
life . Nichols says he o nly keeps female
con1pany ''whenever I have the time.··

Sandy Nichols •

l'tlJ(t' l .'i

.,-

quent . meetings after prictice all '' leave
very liti le for me 10 do [in any spare time
that may be le.f t].'' laments Nichols'. •
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. Phone calls got you nowhere, but this
should get her attentioi;i. A mission
requiring split -second timing,
perfect 'µ!arming and nlost
•
importantly, some sure footed,
l
stand-up gUys. "
' . When you come down to eartl1,
spring for .something special.
Tonight. let it be Lowenbrau.
•
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I
•
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•

Lowenbriiu.Here's to
-
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od friend·s.
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C l.U B N l-:W Jl-~ R S t: Y
'·1·11l'l"l' \Ii.II bl· a C"l1risti;111 1:cllo\1·sl1ip
!<all\ l "l•r1igl11 (Scp1c111bcr 24. 1982)
;11 7~JO i11 1l1c 111lLt' Roor1l llf Drc11·

•

\V,· <trc a s kir1g eal·h of 1l1c st~1dcn1
rrcs idcr11 s 10 ass ist tis 1\•it!1 1l1is cf·
ftirt b)' l'!ll'(J11r;1gi11g ~!t1dc11cs to
~ t1br11it 25(} 11•ortl." abci11t tilt' i11'\tr11(·1or i11 tl1rir -.,·)1001 or l'Olll'gc thl·}·
fct•l is 1110~1 1'al11ablc.

•

.lt·rr~

!llClllll(ll''·

I.
•

Ht•11s.

1·11 ...• bc;1l1tif11l
tilt' till\t'\ \\"C l1a1'c

Sflt'lll

t11gt·tl1t·r ;1r1rJ tilt' ltllt' 111:11 11t' J1a1·e

,)1;1rc,t 111l1kt'' cl1c't' pa~\ t11c_1 }'car~

,

l

1111r1l1 r1•111..:111bcrir1g.

-i-l :1p11)' t\ 11 -,
1
11i1t·r•:1ry . \\ 1111 :111111~· lt>ic, l)t•t>na

11111 h1· t:1k . .·r1

f,1r

JlJR.2 - ~J

tl1c

!Jis11r1

>t·:1rl•1111h. .
i·11i-. .\t·.1r \\I.' ari: 1."l)11t;1\:ti11g onl\•
.
fl"t'l '1!11 i/l'1.I ,1r l j', l' llrl!;I rl i1;1l illll ~ .
\\t· 1\1•1111.! l1h.t· lll 11<1\t' 11i ..·t11rl·~ i1f
,t1•l1 11rg:11111:11i(111' j1:1rtit·i11:11ir1g i11
1l1l·ir ~t' : trl~ ;l(l-i1itit''> :111(! 11\l't'ti11g ~.
( 'tlll'l'l.[lll'lltl~, \It' <lfl.' a .. h. i1lg tll;Jl,
.11,111µ \1111\ 1(111r hit1gr;1rl1it·:1l
-.h.l·1rl1. .11111 -.11!1111\t :1 li-.1i11g 11f It'll
t:tlill' :11.'li1ilil'' 11il)\ l'l'.'>lll'•'til·l'
,l:1Ct''- llf ~:lllll' . ·1·lli ) l1·ill l'll<1blc ll ~
(I l 11;1 \ l' '> ll t' t'i.; iI.' 11 ! .... , , , t'T <lgl' for l'<I.: 11
.1rg;111 i1:11 iL1 11 : 11111-. ~i 1 i 1f 111r ~·ear 
\J(),1k ar1 l''i t ra 11er,t111:1 11111 ..·!1 fl1r
1·11li :111d v1)11r orl!:111i1;1li(111. l " l1i~
Ji,1i11g -.l1t;11\1l lll' t~1r lll'll ir1, 111.l 111\t•r
111:11\ Sl·1111.•r11\11.•r .~l) 11, ;ti ll!\)! \\ itl1
\tl11r \11l1!?r:111l1it·:1I .,h.t'l.:11 . ,\ ft~r
1J1i .. ll:ill' \lllll" l l11h \\ill 111.· l'll[l 'i(lt'fl'll irl:l\'ti\'l' ;111tl 11111-. iEt•li>!ih ll' ·
.
.
'
•
.
l1l I13\l' ll'> Jlll'1ll f' l' t;t ... l'll .'
\)l1.·:1'l' ._·:1ll 1l1t' \'t';1r!1Llll h. 111"fic'l' fll!'
:111111lill[lll\.'I\( <II 6.l6-7!\ 7() 111 71 .
SJ.l'lt'l11.•-. :1r1ll li,1i11!! 111;1 ~ Ill' c11r11,.,1
i11 Ill R1111111 (i -(k'>. ll l;1t·h.h11r11
'
L111 i1l'r-.i11· ( ·,-n I t'r.
·1·11:1r1h. ,·'Ill) r.,r ) '(lllr (lllllll'f;tli11f~.
·( ',1r)· l·lli111r. l\ ~111 c·1ari1.·1·S111it\1

-

-

-

"\

I

'

i·A ~ ••~.-:.-:1-.-,.J.!!_!___ _

'

'

N. 1-:.( ·. l·lelJ,1 <111}l !1011· :1rl')'Ol1. l
c!ill11't 11rill' Ill -.:1~· 11111.:11, e:<el'pl
1)1:11 ''1'111 Still [11 I 1.11t' \\'ict1 'l' ou!''
AL\\1/\YS
Yotir Spet<ial

•

..

CO i'S(; H.A T U l_A l ' l(l NS MISS ( 'OMMllN l( 'Al ' IO NS
A11cl a hard~· L·ongratl1la!iL1r1s co all
t!lt' _ot l1cr 1:1lentl'cl ,·011tl's!a11c s;
c!1;111k yot1 Jl1lir1c; il 1\· a~ :1 pll.'aStlfl'
\lllrking \\'illl }'lilt ;111~ ·~ ! l 'h)'11nne
A'l,·t ::\·1·1<>N (:()i\fP U·1·1-: R
i\1 A J()RS!
l)ti11 't r11i-.-.. cl1e 11cxt r11t't1 i11g of 111\.'
( 'o r11r11Ll'! f~;1-.ed 111for111 :iticir1
S\''>ll'r11-. S1),,;-ie1~· . T11e,,la}·. Sept. 2R
- Rt'l'lll 11)5 i11 thL· Sl'l1ool of
•
1311 ,irll''>'> . , ):("l() fl .Ill .
lrl1fllrl:t111
t1lf'i(' t\l llt' di S<.:"ll'>'l'<l! I· rl's l1111 t>r1
a fl' ct1 •'ll ti i::1gt•d ! o :1 t t e11d .

I

f

•

-

l>t:RRll 'W. S PRAilI .1-:Y! .. C.'or1gra1 ti la ·
1io r1, . 011 . 111:1king the" ./\KIN sho11.
h:1he!!~~ I ki1e1\ ~·011 co11ld do it~ LO\'('
}'a, lll1rrierre

•

Till' l_ <tlli(· ~ of Ci:1n1r11a Sign1a Sign1a
Na1 'I Scr1i1.'l' Sororit}' ..:ordiall)' ir1vite :111
ir1tcre~tl'd v. ti111en to ;1 ''G:1la Ga1111na
/\1'1";1ir'' . 1:;1jl Rt1 ~ l1 1982 . 1'<1ki11g plal'('
S<1t11rd;1}' , Sl'p1cr11ber 25, 1982 i11 till'
audit<iri11111 1i f thl· Blal·kbt1r11 Ce11Tl'r,
6:00-R :OO p .111 .
.<\N t :\ 1 t :N1· THA1·
S llOll 1.l) N ..,. Kl-: M 1s s 1-: 1>~ !
.

'

llllpfJ.r llirrl1tlt1.1·: l't1111 l .e1•·i.1·.'!! l' har1k ~

f<)r beir1g '11..:11 :1 good frier1d .
li11l·,i~1c,r. // ·I ( .

I

.

•

Y l111~

I

1·he t·ale ndar lhat )t111 ·,·e hea rd st1 .•
m11t·h abt1u1 has arri,·ed . l1npr(1ve ,·11ur
t')'~si2h1 b)' ,·ie~·in2 13 11f' tlti'°'·~rd 's
fines l m e n .
The \'Oles arr . in and
'' l ,adies· C hoice '' is he re.
Purchase
1
)'t1 ur c1wn t' tlP)' t"rida)' , Mond1l)'•'
·f ues d 11 )' -S t'pl en-l be r 24 , 2 7 , 28 -fr11 m
I 1:00-3 :00 in th e Rlal· kburn C encer.
plaza . level. Onl)' SJ. SO. and )'OU can
c:omplimenl )'Our ~· all s mti nlhl)·.
'' l~adies · C ht1irt' '· the O N I, \' c h11it·e . A
G~ntlemen Unlimiled Prt1dut·1i1•n .
1

•

# You rast )'our ba ll111 and the res ul ~ art
staled and deli vered . n11w get it lli2ned af
an '' Auioli!raph Part)·' ' 111nig\i in the
PunrhOul , 8:00-0
p .m . C ome and
mingle With lht M fiN. C'as ual atlirt and
refres hnie nl.'!i toniji!hl . Meel lhe 13 m e n
Howard ·women stltr led . Brini;: ,·t111r

1o:ob

r al~ndar .

·"

' ' l, adies • C h o ic t •'. I ht ON L \'
choir f!!!!
\
A Genllemen Unlimited Prtiduction.

-· ·.

'

'

•

AKIN PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS IT'S WINTER :AND
ROLIDAY FASHIONS IN LEATHER AND SUEDB.I
THE ULTIMATE EVENT OF THE YEAR FEATURING
HOWARD UNIVERSITY'S FINEST
MALE AND FEMALE MODELS

11()1\t•:C<li\1 -

ROOM t'()R Rl-: Nl ' Clear1. l'On\'cnicnt roon1 for re11t . $160.00
per 111 onch pl11s R h1111rs light
ho11St't'IC<ltlir1g rer 111011I11. Sl1are
kitcl1l'tl :1r1d b:1th. Nl'<.lr (lc<)rgia
A\·e. ar1cl t\1ilitar\· Ro<td ir1 the
Bright\\ tlod
~t·e1ior1
of
\Vashi11g1011. Depo~il 1 eq11ircd.
Utilities i11l·l11clecl. Nl1r1 -s r11oking
111alc Slll(ICnt [lr'ef8rrt•d.
('all
t\1r. or ~tr~. \\ 1hitc at 723 -~963 .
Roo111 a\•ail:1ble i111111eJiacel\•.

•

,

•

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1. 1982
8:00 p .m .
•
C~AMTON
•

ADMISSION $5.00

AUDITORIUM

•

Vls'lt our Boutique 'at 1635 Wisconsin Ave. N.W., Georgetown

'

•

•

I

'

•

J

.

r-----------------------------~-----,

,

AMUSEMENT CENTER '
FUN!
FUN!
FUN!
COME ON DOWN AND
JAM WITH PAC MAN
•

•

'

WH() 'S " ' HO APPI . IC ATIO NS t 'OR 1983 Arrlic·atio11s
·for \Vl1o' s \\1!10 f\1n o11g
St11de111 s i11 A1neri-=a11 Ur1i''Crsities a11d ('olleges arc tlO\\'
av:1il:1blc i11 tilt' Office of thl'
Dean of ~' our school or .:ollcgc, ~
the s111den! co11ncil office, or the '
Office of Stl1den1 Acti\'ities.
Eligibility t11 brief: U 11dc-rcrads:
_, Mtist be classifed as :it least <1
j11nior or se11ior '''itl1 a r3.00
mi11i11111r1\ ct1mt1lati,·e grade
point a1erage.
Gradu.ate
St11dent s : Mt1st ha1e earned at
!east 15 l.'redits ar1(I a 3.4b
r111111m11tn ClJn1t1lati,·e grade
point :11·erage. For r11ore detail ~ .
see the ''General l11formaciOn •
Sheet'' chat accompanies the application.
APPLI C ATIO N
llF:AOl, I N l-::
C)C TORt: Ro I,
1982!!

I

I

"

/

•
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·1 '
I
I
I
.I
I
I
I
I

'
I

•
•
'

•

Treats i s ha v ing a Video dan ce
Contest o n Oc t o b er 2 . 19 82 at BP.M.
1417 H Street N.E.
Admissio11 $1 .00 (FREE FOOD A ND DRI NK!

•

•

'

1205 Yo u Street , N.W .

· 1456 Park Road, N.W .

•

141 7 H Street ,. N.E.

I
I

•

I

I

L---------------------------~~----l-1
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.'
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'

•
•

•

•

•
'

•

•

'

-'

'•

I

'
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The Co ncert Marshals 1\·ert' star1ed
ir1 till' fall ~er11es1cr of 1981 . Tl1eir
rnair1objt'l'lil'i'11·as studc111 'it'l'\Jril~'.
There \\·ill be a sig1111p dri1c for all ,
n1t'n arid 1\·omi.'n of 1t1e U11il'ersity
Commu11ity v.·hO 1\·ish 10 become
concert 111arshals. The sig1111p sheet
v.·ill be posted i11 roo111 116 of che
· Blackbur11 . Cl'1lll'r fron1 Srptcmber
17 10 Sep1t'111ber 24. 19112 ,
AN 1" 0 UNCE Ml-: NT
The St·l1ool of H uman Ecolog)'
1\·011ld like co an11ounce it's annual
' M s. H'.t1mar1 Ecolog}' ·P agear11 011
Sercember 28. 1982 al 7:30 in ihe
Hun1a11 E'L·olog~· Auditorium . All
are ...,·e\..:ome and refreshme11t s ...,·ill
be ser\•cd. See }'OU there!!!

'

0

I
I
I

•

•

0

I

Tht It.Ill ? Jl111nl'c11min" C111nmittre
l"nrc1uragl's all (Jrg;111i1a1io11,., 10 1.'011'itrli<.'I a tloat}' !o rcprcs..·111 their
.!(TOlip in the Hon1t·ror11ing l'arad<'~
on Or1obcr 23.1982 For r11ore it1for-r11a1io11. pl<'ase l'all 636·5932 or stop
bv f(10111 ! 16 of the 111:1t·kbur11
C'l'ntl'r. \\'l' invitrc :ill 1u bl'l'(llllc a
part of lhi.' Hti111<.'\.·0111ir1g i.:t·lcbra1io11 .

A·1·1·E NTl<) N? ! ?

ATT ENTION Al.I. •: NC. li" t: •~ R S!
Tl1e Sl'hool of Engi11ccrir1g Resume
Book i~ bei11g orga11iled no'''· Pick
up .yo11r rest11nc forrn in the
Engir1eering S111de111 Col111ri! office
tRoom J~'-l and re111rn i1 b)' Friday,Sertember 24. 1982 .

I

•

Can }'Ol1 S M U Rl"? J.011• tl1at \\'l'
t1a\'t' yotir a1tcr1ti()rl, 1c1 ir1vol\•ed
\\'it-11 H US A .
Tl1ere v.·ill be ;1
nice1i11g Sepce111bl'r 291!1 ·i11 the
Cook Hall lounge at R:OO r.n1 . For
111ore i11 for111at ion call ~36- 7007.

All_ re111r11 i11g 1\·ork s111d}' , and s upport people of the All -African People's Re\•Ol11tio11ar}' Part)' please
ronta..:t tl1C D.c·. State Cl1apter at
P .O. Box5651J, Wasl1i11gtor1, D.C.
20011 or (202) 722)01 19 .
ST U Ot:NT S A R E T H E S PARK
OfTHf: Rf~ VOL U TIO N
ORGA N I Z ATIO N 'PRt-:su p .
•
POSES U~ ITY

'

•

•

\\' .>\ Nl ·t :IJ : (lirl tt1 ,h;1re, <1rartml·r11 1\·/ 2 otl1l·r girl-. i11 ;1 ni~·c .
l'lt·:111, & q11il'I ;1re~1. l "e11 111i1111tl'
rille 111 e<1r11plts, a11't re111 i ~ \'l'T}' ,
\' l'r~· re;1 ~t)t1ahle. i\1." (l''>~ 111 ~ 1,· i1nn1 i11g 11•101 & ten11i~ ctllJr t~ . l f i11 \t·rested. c:1ll t\1\ . ~!l'1e11s i111 r11cdi;1t.t.•ly at 32R-Q422 o r R53- 225R.

I

"I: .'

World Premier!:f -!

llR}..i lOO

Joe Stt1de11t :
Sonic date \'Oll a·rl'! I s pe11d the
\1•hole r1igh! 111atcl1i11g )'Ou st11d }'
...,•hile e,,·eryone else is out having
fu11. If you had ' used Cliffs Notes
ir1stl·ad, ~· ot1 \\'011ld ·ha\·e more time
for rne. Till')' help )'()lt 11r1derst<l11d
11·hat yoti rt•:1d a11d t,!!.e~· gi1'l' a great
re1·ie\\' . Get Cliffs Notes at 1l1e
book store . Wisl' up! Do11't bother
..:allii)g r11c 1011igl11 . I'll be at the
~ 11b 1nari11c ral'1.' ~ ''i1!1
Bria11.
.losephi11e S1 t1de111

•

,

=y"'' '"'~ ' :.

•

'

Refri "er11111rs, l 'sed . 599.~0 U11dcr ·
<.'Oll!ll<'f' l}'Jli.' 2~irirh ''llJart·, J6 in l'll<'S l1igl1. gu:1ran!<'<'d. r•f-ERl_ESS
APPL l t\NCE c·o . · 12 J ~ UPSli UR
Sl; kEEl' , N . \\' . . C'ONT t\ C l ·: ·

-,.

•

•

•

'

Hov.· earl I conccncr:11e 011 n1y
St1akesre;1re assig11111l'rlt \11l1en )"OU
are forc\•er ..:rooni11g bclO\\' rny v.'in do...,·1
\\' h~· 1101 do some1hi11g
useful a11d bring me C liffs Notes !
The\•'11 help me 11ndcrs1a11d ,,·hat I
read arid tlll')''l! givc - n1e
a great
/
re\'ie\1',· ·1·11cr1 I'll ha\'t' 111ore ti111c
for ~· 011 . Tl1e book store has the
ones I need . \\' ill I see }'011 ton1or-

•

.

•

ntill<'t' a-.,i-.c:ir11 ... ;ind l\1J!untl'CT ~up
rort 't'r1i,·c, :ire• a1a]l:1bll' . All \l<'T ·
,,111, 1tl!<'f<',ll'd i11 bcir1g 1ol11nli'<'rs
,}1()\J]d ;i[(\'lld ;\ n1cclrr1g llll 1:rida~· .
Scp1cr11ber 17 . 1911~ :i' 5:P .l\1. i11 tht'
Bl:t,·!.bur11 i-' or11111. Tiii-" \\' II. I. et·
"fll E
l .A s 1·
llAY
N[\\'
1
\ 01 .l lN'l'l-:•:H...
\\'II .I.. Hi-~ Ac·.
c·•:r ·1·•:1> . Ki1n () . J H1 1 ~· t1 ,
•l o mrc t•mi nK \' ~i lunl ef r Coo r·
dinat(l r Kt••in l .. S1ni1h, Alist.
fl 11mect11ninK l>irtl'ltl r Rlat·l.;b11rn
lJ ni•·1• rs it ~· ( "l'nl l'r Rc111m 116 Ph t1nt:

!1)' dot•s ~· (1t1r ligl1c k, l'fl -.l1i11i11g
tl1ro11gh that 1\·i11do1\ )'0 11der'!
S11re. 1 h.11111' }'()t1',.t. ~111 :t l(1t of
rl.'adi11g co do, but '''l' l1ad a date .
~ l <l)' bl' }'O U lll'Cd !O fi11cl Oll( llbO\lt
Cliffs Notes and ho''' the)' ca11 help
~·011 11r1cll.'.R>t:111d thO~l· 1011gl1 lit
:1 ~si l!11111l·111 ~ and sa1·c- \'Ott :1 b1111,,;-l1
llf \i1ne . So t11r11 0~11 tl1e ligl11 .
J11lie1. all(! CO!Tll' Olll \\'i!lll 11\C . . . to
1l1c book sl(lrl' f(1r (' lif(~ Nti!es.

/'

_/

6.l6-S9.l2 , 77117, 70011

•

'

··oR

~·

•

I N<; 1982 l!'i :'11:0\\
Ll ~ll•: R\\' A\". \ 1a(an(ic-. ftlr roni ·

1
\\

,

•

Pl .A1"N IN(;

Jf'11'lt :trt' ;1 frc,l1111a11 · i 1 111.· rc~te d in
,111ll\·ir1>! ;11 ()'\if1ird U·1li\l'l'..,i1\' tlttr·
i11g ; ..,l;r ~11 11l10 111l1rc )}·l·ar ... t(111 11)'
R~ 10111 J22 - \_11l' h.l' l-\ ;111 f11r fl1rtl1t·r
ir1fµ rr11 :11 il111 :1r1d ;1r11li,·:1ti <) 11-. .

i·t\i,

'

•

·rh ani. ~·11u
.·, \\"l' 1hc hro111~·r-. o.f..Pl1i llt'ta Sig1na
J.:ratl'rnir,-, .>\l pti1i Ct1apll'r \\011ld
1\ke to 1!1:tr1k :111patron .~ 1 1i1 r11:1k1r1g
our fir~ t 11ar1y tt1is year ;t11 11''l'r
\\·l1clr11ir1g "\J(.'l'l'SS and 111.ll<' th:11 all
Sigma Ja111s in Septc1nb1.;r v.ilt bt'
free .
l)ISCO RO AT RID•: SPON SO RED
~'' THE Third Year Cla~ s of
Ho"«lr(t Univcrsily L11v.· Sl·hool 011
St111d a)' , S.;pll'n1bcr 26 . . 1-982
7: P .1'.·t .. 1 l : P . 1\1 . TI C~ Kt: TS:S l ! .00
11.:r pt•r-.on.Fr1.·e . food a11d Cash
Har. r\ ct i rt• : St•111i· 1-· or111 a1 / Cl1 i.c, i · ra 11 'J'(lrt :11 i(lll pr<J,·id,·1.I ,bu-. 1.:a v ing l_a1\ S1.·!1•1ol 7: 1' . l\ 1 .""ri ( ket ~ r11ay
be IJllr(l1a'ell a1 the l.;11• $.:t1oolSH.'\ Offir1.·-For 11101<' ir1 f•)r111a1i11n
dail 636-669:! ()r ,·0111 ;1,·1 lilt' l\lai11
Ca111pu~ :11 6.16.61(1()

H.1-1( ) l ~ l·:S S( 'I I ()I .A RSH 11,

i-. )'1111r r011111 111;1IL' . J \1;11e tl1)l c i11g Ill S:I)' h11t
1t1:1r1h.-. t"t1r l1c-ir1~ · 'lll'.11 :t go'llll
fril'lltl . ) 'l111r rl1or11~· . K:t rl' ll
111--: \·_,\( ; ~· t: s.

•

•

Sii~~

.

I __• _____ _
J

l' hi Reta Si"m a

c·111I~.

( ',\Rl .r\ .11111111 1"11 11! l 'lll' \1l'i (· i..
~t'1 l<l l'\lille, ll;11111 y l\irtllll:I\' .
I ,1,·l·. 'Ka rl11\

- :-}-

,.

Tl1t' N .c ·.
r1L)t IC':1rt)li11:1.
1
.~ 1 1iJ,· ... i~ l1 :1\ i11g it s flr11r1 111l'l'ti11g
1
llf l Ill' \"
. t';lr l '() IJ ,A, , . :1! ,i : 15 11 . 111 . l)!I
tl1e Bl :1.:ktit1r11 2r1<I fl()11r tcrr:1,,;-t· . .
l-\ l1111l·.: t,111i11g.. ~ 1\1.•:11 .. l1ir1-. a111."l'
01!1t·r 1011i,,; ... :1rt' (lll !lit' agl'Jlda .
fJll' ;\-.l' t1ri11g tltlt'S, SS .t)IJ; Er1 • ()\ll'>l<l'>111
I'
l1igll,
'll
bl'
!llt'rt·~~~- - Nl''il
lllCl'(ir1g I'> \\1ecl.
Sepe . ~'11!1 :1! 6 : 15 p .111 . . IJl <1t·kbur11
!l'rr:1v..· ....

'

-·

1

f ()R SA l .l-:: Nt"'' 60 m in a nd 90
1nin C 11 ~sel1 e T apts. 11lso l>uracell
1\lk11lin e Ballt•ries, s izt·li· AA & C.
( '11JI Br11t·t• al 232-0765.

0

,.

I day I at Pi1ragon 2 , 6 n1ontl1s ago
\\' I.' n1et 1111d you co1nplai11ed abo11t
'111~' da11cl·': j11st rcmen1berir1g your
l·om plai111 s abotJ! 111)' 'poor ser1se of
direclio11': j11st ren1e111bl.'.ring a ll the
'lillle' arg11n1e11ts; a11d tl1:1t 'sligl11
tl cf()r111it~· · 11·e clisct1ssed. Well, lifc
j11st 1\'0t1lc\r1'1 be thc sa'r11t' if I dicl11'1
re111l·her co sa}' JIA J'J'} ' IJ/HTll1J.-1 }"! ! .' I .11\'t 1·11.1·t>1111e

\\'t' ,,·c11ild li~e s t11dcr1t ~ to l'.'ipl;1ir1
l\'11)' Che}' l'llOSl' (\\(' i!l.\tl"lll'tor tile\'
dist anll 1\·l1a1. i1 is that 111;1ke ~ 111~· i11 ~tlt1l·tor's l'lass 11artic11l:1rl}· fr11itf1tl .

.

•

•

~ 'i 11cen1, J11 sc rem~mberi11g from

]11 ortll'r Ill t1l·l11 <1ll slticlt·111 ., get C!ll'
r11c1sc llLJt of 1l1cir-.. l'<ll1c:1!ici1111! i11\!C~tn1er11, 1l1c· Hi!l1011 ,,ill rr(11·idl'
tht•111 '''ilh tlll''t' feat11rt• i11-.1r11ctor~
\1110 l1:11t· bet•11 ~clet'!l'd ;1-. bei 11 g
11;1rlil·11l;1rl}' l'l'l\'ltrdi11g :111cl ir1s11ir111 !! .

.

•

,,..

•

llE T !--IERE!!!!

Fir.St ;111d seco11d 1·ear s 111dc11t ~ .
1\•l1c1 qre 1101 f;1111ili;1r \\it\1 1l1i: i11 s ~rt1.:t9r s 11·ill be gi,·c11 ·sl1111l.' dirt'l't1c) 11 as tl1c}· c l1oose their i11str11ctors
for se111e~tcrs co ro111e.

() r_f!.tr1i1:1 1i1111 :
1: r11r11 0..:1obcr '
1-( l,~1~1!11·1 14 11rg;111i1;11 i(111 1ii ...·c llft'~

I

Cor11e do it to !he music \\•ith C lub
Nl'\\' Jerse)' Saturday, Sepiembcr
25, 1982 i11 the Bla\:kburn
!Jallroorn. M11sic b}· Byro11 H a ll 9f
Tiffa1111e· ~. \Vashi11gton' s NO. I
disco. Door prizes \\•ill be gi1•e11
a\\•ay. Ticket s are 0 11 sa le at Cra111·
ton At1ditoriu111 . T it·ket prices are
$2.50 in ad\•it rlrl·, SJ.op at the door.

l "he Hillt op is begir111ir1g a r1e11· see1io11 ir1 1!1c r1e,1· ~papl'r 1l1a1
1\•ill
0
l1igl1ligl11 rl1l' top i11s!r11c·tors i11 cacti
llf till' ! 7 ,,· t10L1I~ a11ll l'o lleges at
H o1\•arl! Ut1i \' t'r~it)' .

I l;1l l. S111111,<irctl ll~· 1t1c N:11•ig<1tors
C " l11i~ti•1r1
1:.._"ll<i11,hip .
1\ ll ;ire
• \\ 'clc11111t'! ! ! !

-

I

•

